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The squabble between Sidney 
council and its advisory planning 
commission which has persisted 
over the past few weeks appears 
to be all patched up.
At a joint meeting Monday 
night members of both groups 
talked for two hours and finally 
agreed they were on the same 
wave length, at least as far as how 
the two plans for the area — the 
downtown revitalization scheme 
and the downtown and water­
front study —- arc concerned.
“ I t ’s all patched up,” said 
Sidney mayor Loyd Burdon. 
“ W e’re all friends now.”
Council agreed to consider 
expanding the terms of reference 
given to Ker Priestman & 
Associates Ltd. for the foreshore 
study to include all o f the area 
under consideration by the 
downtown revitalization com­
mittee. This is tlie area from the 
sea to the Pat Bay Highway along 
Beacon Ave. and between Sidney 
and Bevan Avenues.
Until Monday night Council 
had m a in ta in ed  the Ker 
Priestman study would cover that 
e.xtended area, or at least open 
the doors to its further study. 
A PC  members said this wasn’t 
specific or comprehensive enough 
for them.
A id , Jim Lang agreed. 
“ Maybe we do need a bigger 
study now ,’ ’ he said.“ Maybe we 
did make a mistake earlier (by 
not including in the foreshore 
study the larger downtown area).. 
And maybe we should consider 
spending more money on a larger 
.study.’ ’
Clive Tanner, an A P C  member 
and chairman of the Sidney 
D 6 w n t Q w n R  e v i ta l iz a t ip n  
Committee, allowed as how 
• perhaps some of the committee’s 
promised $1.2 million provincial 
government loan could be u.sed 
for the expanded study if  council
couldn’ t scrape ijp more than the 
$17,000 it allocated to the 
foreshore study.
Tanner’s committee met Sept.
26 with M artin  Thomas, a 
downtown revitalization ad­
ministrator with the Municipal 
Affairs Ministry, to get direction 
for future meetings.
According to a Sept. 4 letter 
from Municipal Affairs Minister 
Bill Ritchie to Burdon the $1.2 
million is contingent upon ap­
proval o f a specified area bylaw, 
p repara tion  o f  w orking  
drawings, making sure any 
contracts awarded are put out to 
tender and that all approvals 
from other agencies, such as 
health, are obtained.
While not a condition of the 
loan, Ritchie strongly suggested 
that a full-time manager be liircd 
to coordinate the revitalization 
process from start to finish.
Thomas told the committee 
that it w as a “ prime requisite’ ’ 
that a eoordinator be hired and 
the sooner the better.
Tanner said he would call a 
committee meeting this week to 
discuss both how to go about 
choosing such a per.son and also 
determine whose responsibility it 
would be to do the choosing.
Thomas emphasized that the 
person hired should be “ someone 
w'ho knows w’hat downtowms are 
made o f — someone who w'ill 
keep everyone informed about 
w'hat’s going on to stop rumours 
from growing.”
He also emphasized it was 
imperitive the two plans for 
S idney’ s downtown and 
waterfront future work together 
and that planning for Sidney not 
be compart ament alized.
By agreeing M onday to 
consider expanding the terms of 
reference fo r ' K 
council W'ill be acting in • 
agrccment ; with . the wishes of 
both the province and the A PC .
' A -
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Kindergarten ch ih tre ii search in vain f o r  th e ir f is h i Sunday their 
school room  was vandalized, t lm r  fish  scooped out and flu n g  
about the room  and the ir twp guinea pigs tossed in a waste
bask et. This week 's a sad one a t the L ittle  Ra ven K indergarten  
and iS'urserv on West Saanich Rd.
Sidney RCMP are tired of 
giving verbal warnings to cyclists 
who break the law. Now the 
police arc handing out tickets.
Another long weekend is 
upon us and that means 
deadlines change for 
submissions to next week’s 
Review.
Everything must be in by 
5 p.m. Friday. This includes 
'■all̂ ^̂ '̂’';7’classiricd';\^ 
vertiscments, display ads); 
community7 caIcndar 7 an­
nouncements, coltJiuns anti 
qihcr news bitsund pieces.
The Review bfricc will be 
closed Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday.
Recently a 13 year old was 
fined $ 15 for riding no-hands. 
The Motor Vehicle ActV which 
covers bicycles too, says this is 
against the law. ■
Also against the law, says 
RGMP Sgt; Bob Boiick, is riding 
a bicycle on the wrong side of the 
street, riding on sidewalks, riding 
two dr more abreastv having^ 
more than two on a single-seat 
bicycle and tiding at night 
without a proper frcmt light or 
rear reflector. 77 
Inncs ranging from $ 15 to $35 
liave been levied aiid unless the 
cycling habits of: local juveniles 
citangc, a lot more ticketswill he 
issued, Bducli said,
Gentral Saanich police arc also 
planning to tighten Up in ihcir 
iircii, says GhicJ C.'onsi. Bob 
Miles. To date wiirnings only 
have been issued but in futiijv 
negligent': cyclists could find 
; themselves holdiitg it ticket. ;
By H U G H  N A S H
“ Where’s Ruffles?’ ’
“ She was hurt really badly and 
we had to put her to sleep.’ ’ 
“ W here’s M r. T? ’ ’
“ He was hurl too and he’s at 
the hospital.’ ’
“ Is M r. T  coming back?’ ’ ,
■ “ We hope so7’v'"V'777''L7';'7'-7 
Freda Henry, supervisor of the 
Little Raven Kindergarten and 
Pre-school on West Saanich Rd., 
had a tough day Monday fielding 
questions from  30 young 
students. Her answers really
didn’t satisfy the students who 
couldn’t quite understand why 
their guinea pig playmates, who 
had ahvays been in their cage, 
were gone. And so were the fish.
Sometime on the weekend, one 
or more persons climbed through 
the tiny, one-room school’s back 
window and vandalized the place;
Soap and other junk were 
tossed into a fish tank and the 
various tiny fish scooped out and 
tossed around the room.
Papers, pencils and books were 
strewn about. .
And the classes’ two special 
p3Cts, Ruffles and M r. T, were 
grabbed from their cages, flung 
against a w'all, or hit with 
.so met h i ng ha rd, an d then tosse d 
in a waste basket.
7Sidney RGMP are investigating; 
the breakin but by press time had 
nothing concrete to report. They 
hope anyone with information 
which can lead them to the 
vandals will call police.
Henry said Ruffles’ front teeth 
svere at right angles and she had 
other head injuries. A vet took
The Weiler Rd. egress off the 
Pat Bay llighway will remain 
open, at least for a little while. ;
1 ,ast week, Sidney Mayor Loyd 
Biiidon, Saaiiicli and The Islands 
M l.A  and hinance Minister Hugh 
Curtis m e t svith Alex Fraser, 
inihister of tfansporlalion tiiKi 
iiighways, and agreed to delay the 
protuiscd 0)ct. 1 e 1 osing of 11 le ofI'
ramp.
.Sidney council, local residents, 
the RGMP and other emergency 
agencies had prdtcsted the closing 
saying both that it was u n ­
necessary and that it would 
double the time police, fire and
lespond to an emergency at 
Ciieeiigltide elemenlary school
and nctnby residences, f
In an Oct. 1 letter to Burdon, 
Fraser said “ llie closure would be 
delayed for a short time sttbject 
to your council considering a 
proposal w e ’ve discussed for the 
Village to close Epco Dr. at 
Ocean Ave. with provision for 
emergency vehicles to ti.se the 
Hpco/Ocean Ave. intersection.”
one look and .said the kindest 
thing would be to put the animal 
out of its misery. M r. T was “ in a. 
quiet spell”  when found Monday 
morning. He’s being cheeked by 
a vet, and hopefully will soon be 
back to the schoolroom, Henry 
said.
“ 1 don’t understand people 
being so mean,” .said the quiet 
spoken Henry who has been at 
the school for 18 years. “ Don’t 
they have any feelings for our 
four- and five-year-old children? 
It ’s so sad. We were all so close to 
Rum esandM r. T .”
; Alt hough vandals have from 
time to time pushed over sections 
of the fence around the school or 
smashed the gate, this is the first 
time they’ve ventured inside, she 
said. 'L:''"" ''7.'';7 ■7''
“ When all this settles down ' 
we’ll have to gel another RuF 
lies,” she said. “ I hope as a 
lesull of this people will watch 
their children more closely. This 
sort of thing can lead to 
, somet hing mu cl i worse. It ’s t he 





^'fhe:J''eder(il::Rpearcb'jitul, N a td  jjua ra t^  ■,Sialh>ti api hast
Satmlch Rib protvstvd agaitist sTmyitm, ifam lm  
Chrlfitifui McCalg atul Pljiyllls Jones,
hurtlhg llh'W days a fU r a *^lhHd o f inseeticidc A /  onto her 
'y>/‘p / ; r 'rO ’.7 'V^iP iF ihcirdisfdcttsnre, 7'';.7'77777.;,7:,;7/7,777;"'':.7'
By HU( ;n NASH
S pray in g at t It c ; F e d e ra l, 
Research ithd Plant Oithfth'lihl^
Si idiiuv on East Saanich Rdf tuny 
be over lor the year h u t; the  ̂
rhetoric between the parties 
affected is not-
On Sept. 24 the chemical 
ctippcr oxychloride was sprayed 
and Phyllis 7.lonesj a nearby 
lesidcnt, while out taking a 
picture of the operation, was 
covered by some of the chemical 
Whcit it drifted actuss McTavish 
Rd. into her properly. By late last 
>vcck, .loites said she cotild still; 
feci the effect on her face and 
upper chest tmd the irritaiiion 
jncrydsed slightly Sepl. 27 when a 
sccoitd sprayiitg was done.
I iiat morning Jones and other 
ntdglibotirs inarched; with sigtis 
outside ihd quarantine station 
Idotcsting the Spraying luul 
claindiig ;it was catisiiig both 
overl and unscctvdaniage to those 
who lived nearby. , „
: Jones and other r|sidct)iit have
been , coinplaitting 'about; the 
spraying since early siiitmier 77 
Jill Gingrich, who lives to the
:.wcsi'7of7tlie7l‘idcral7j)ldtj':Siiid's^^  ̂
is ,conccnied about the “ stuff ,'7 
drifting onto tlic hay our goats 
caiv and \ve drink their inilk, uhd : 
on 16 on r vegel a hi c gaid c n s. ’ I  
7“ We’re at risk ft'r tlieir ex- 
perinients,” she said angrily. 
‘ ‘There lire ItorscK around, There 
are k id l arotind aiid they eat the 
blackberries along the (perimeter) 
lence. We are organizing Jliis 
neighbourhooil to compare notes
V and get faction.’7'77 7.7'7.7''' ■ 77,,. '7,; 7,7'' 
The heighboUrs inet four weeks 
niio, she said, and again last 
wcekv 7''We're not against them ; 
using this land for experiments, 
sane expcrimehtsi 77 Bill 7w 
they’re doing ts insanity.’
Norlli Sannicli mayor Harold 
Parrott said he discussed thev 
spraying with some of the neigh­
bours ,.Joseph  M olntir the 
director of the expci'irnental farih 
and with M P Pat Giofton.
7 Several other; ihectings took
place last week involving the 
7 C a p 11 it 1 Re g I oil a 17 D is I f  1 c t ’ s 
medical health officer Allan 
Arneil, 7Ron7Kohylnyk, director 
of the province’s pesticide 
s7control bfaiich.7;777''7:777.'';;:7;;:,:7̂ ;7';',77 
However, Parrott .said, the 
matter wasinOt a municipal or 
provincial conccriii, it was a 
federal matter. 7'■ .7'7 '7,7'
Molpiir said the insecticide in 
the doses which wcrcfeaching the 
blackberries gi-owlng on the 
fa r m ’ s fe n c e line and t h c 
residences beyond, were not 
luumful and “ Ihe fruit you buy 
In superinarkets has more stuff 
on it than do those berries,’ ’ he 
said, *’ I made and ate some jam  
front them and I ’m still hercv”
77777 ;;'7l4owiivei-V\7777M(t,lnur77,:said77';fiyg; 
procedure elumgcs would bo 
made before Tbe iicxt Sprayings 
set for late January or early 
'';FehrtiarjJ,T985.
; A smaller iquaycr woiild be 
77 used.7'to7:ft;duce 7thc77̂  SiiW77,of7, the 
pesticide cloiid, ,‘ *Jyinyb6 our 
'7iprayer7is7,f7oQ powerful,*’;
he said.
Trees will be planted around 
7 the; property’s"perimetcf7to keep 
7some76f the spray front rca^ 
the neighbours,
7 ®
7;tlic quarantine farm; within ,50
so spraylng won’t be as close to 
some nciEhbdurs as ills  now. :
7 --- Although all sprnyirig to 
dale has been done under llie 
federal and prqvlncial gtildelines, 
in future, when Molnar has a 
choice between two or inorc 
sprays, he said he will choose the
lenst7toxiconc,"L;--;777;%,;.;;;y^
•-- An Information meeting 
with all governrnent experts and 
politicians and residents itivolvcd' 
will be held
inuinh. to wxtduin wliat fia.s been, 
and will be done so that future 
concerns will be7 kept to a 
' jninltnum.
* ' I'd7 l ik e 7 to defuse this 
7sltuatfo!a,”  Molnar said. “ A  lack 
of information lias blown thi.s oitt 
wf'nll proportl6ri,’ ’777'77.7:;777777'''7..̂
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Amalgamation o f Sidney and 
North Saanich would mean that 
the rural municipality would be 
annexed, swallowed and ab­
sorbed by the town, A id. Lloyd  
Harrop told his colleagues on the 
North Saanich council Monday 
night.
Nevertheless, the aldermen 
approved a motion to ask the 
Ministry o f Municipal A ffairs to 
conduct a study into “ the 
benefits or otherwise”  of a 
merger o f the two municipalities.
“ It ’s time this bogeyman was
laid to rest,”  said A id. Eric 
Sherwood. “ This has arisen every 
year since l have been on council. 
It may be wrong and it may not 
be but we should look into it.”
He was one o f three aldermen, 
including aldermen Herlinveaux 
and Westwood, who voted in 
favour o f  the study. Opposing 
were A id. Edgar Farthing and 
Aid. Lloyd Harrop.
Sidney had approved this 
study. M ayor Harold Parrott 
told council. The study was, in no 
way, a commitment and, in any 
event, a referendum would have
to be held before any definitive 
action was taken.
Not SO, said Farthing. The  
decision to approve of a study 
was in itself a form o f com­
mitment to amalgamation. And, 
he added, amalgamation was 
doomed to failure on financial 
grounds alone.
What North Saanich aldermen 
were saying, said Harrop, was 
that the municipality wold agree 
to amalgamate under certain 
circumstances. The whole idea 
was outrageous. How could you 
blend a rural municipality such as
North Saanich with an intensive 
population area such as Sidney. 
It would mean that North  
Saanich wold be annexed.
There might be advantages, 
Sherwood said, with combined 
fire and police services and public 
works programs. In any event it 
merited investigation.
There had been a referendum 
in the past — sometime before 
1970, Westwood said, and it was 
very close. The ministry would 
conduct the study and it was, in 
no way, a commitment, he felt.
Sidney council will ask the 
Ministry o f Municipal A ffairs  to 
conduct a study on 
amalgamation between Sidney 
and North Saanich.
I f  North Saanich makes the 
same decision, the study w ill go 
ahead. The two councils held a 
joint meeting Sept. 12 to discuss 
the possibility o f a study, but i f  it 
goes ahead neither municipality 
w ill be bound by it.
In other news from  the joint 
meeting:
— council rejected a proposal
by North Saanich that the two 
municipalities move to assume 
direct responsibility for ad­
ministration o f recreation.
— agreed to refer the matter o f  
setting limits to annual subsidies 
from general revenue in the 
recreation budget to the  
Peninsula R ecreation C o m ­
mission with a request that the 
commission ask the Capital
Sidney and N o rth  Saanich  
mayors meet with municipal 
affairs to discuss an amendment 
to the Municipal Act which 
would allow special fees for non­
resident u.sers o f Panorama 
Leisure Centre.
— agreed to refer the matter o f 
voluntary subscription to the 
centre to the Peninsula  
Recreation Commission as a 
“ worthwhile venture.”
Regional District to process and — approved a 90-day  
present annual budgets at an moratorium on certain building 
earlierdate. permits with regard to a proposed
—  approved a proposal that new height restriction bylaw.
Before the 11 North Saanich On a question of privilege A id. explanation by Aid. George
I ; p  ̂ piut on the ; Edgar Farthing said, that he Westwood, that it was an
1 7  auction block because of non- ' attended a;recent meeting, called ' Oversight and;that several efforts ; ;
7 7 payment ; 7of7 7taxes 7 in 7 North f^ ; had been made to reach hirn at 7
Saanich M onday,; eight were 7 Recreation Comrhission only to home and notify hirn 7o f the T
I 7; : rescued; in 7 time by :;the owners ; find that; it had been held a t '4 changed time; He demanded that
who paid the amounts due. p.m. on the same day and he had 7 the meeting be fecdnvened so that
I The other three were taken not been notified. he could attend. Council sup-
I over by the municipality in lieu o f He was not satisfied with the ported his motion.
I payment of a total o f about
i $9,300 in taxes. They will be held ----------------- ------------------------— _ — --------- ----------- ------
777M7';-,;c
park, a bowling green, a soccer 






ent o f taxes are rural.
Council will suggest to the
_ .  , , V T  O  ■ I .Sidney and N o rth  Saanich  
Memorial Park Trust Committee 
that it seek out land which could 
be developed into a slow-ball
r» / - x t i f  11V i r r  ‘ ' *
ui ai
told
council that it has been 
examining various properties to 
7 replace the recreational area 
adjacent to Sanscha H all which 
has been expropriated.
Council suggested to the 
committee that a general meeting 
of all sports and recreation 
groups be held to discuss the 
whole question of recreational 
areas in the district.
a,';'
Aldermen decided to donate 
$100 toward the cost of an annual 
Hallowe’en party and costume 
skate at the SanscliaHall and the 
Panorama Leisure Centre at the 
end o f October.
It merited support, said Aid. 
George Westwood. Before the ' 
animal parly there had been all 
kinds of vandalism and wanton 
destruction in the area on 




f i «  ,11 1 1 • !  .  1Dirthday bike stolen
, . , , , What do you do when someone sneaks into your back yard
and steals your birthday present?
You get mad, sad, disgusted and frustrated.
That’s the state 11-year-old Christian Gregory is in after he
discovered his brand, new chrome Pace Setter B M X  bike was







TO ENHANCE AND MAINTAIN THE 
ELASTICITY OF THE SKIN. THE 
RESULTS ARE EXCITING 
Products by
Rene Guino and Dr. Renaud
NEVER BUY 
FIREWOOD
SKIN CARE STUDIO 
1577 KERSEY RD. 652-1242 
•Secluded relaxing location - Brentwood
P k e c t s i y
This is itT h e  White Pages, the alphabetical section 
of your new directory, is now closing.The Yellow 
Pages has already closed.
a year and so should the listings.
Want to list other family members? Now’s the time.
Of course, businesses you represent, as well as names 
and positions of key employees, can also be added
Call your B.C.Tel Customer Service Office
7T'; 77;'';''' 7-.. , and beat the deadline. ■'''7:7'';;;'7;;::7;7;'7;,';',
The White Pages. Make sure we’ve got it right.
, - . . - . ..  ... ■ • - -....................... - •   V" —........... V,,' - ■ - .......... -
;7 77,
. . . .  . . ..
...
' , v # r v ® ® ® /
' 7; :7.<'',7 7;; u ''7;; » \  /
;;7;
★ See all the S tih l M ode ls  
d e m o n s tra te d  by fa c to ry  
reps
★ W atch our Chainsaw  W ood- 
ca rve r in action
★ " W i lk s ”  w ood stoves on 
d isp lay
★ “ A n t iq u e  L o g g in g  E q u ip ­
m e n t  C o u r te s y  S a a n ic h
Historical Society”
-  FREE!! -
★ C ha insaw  S harpen ing
★ Coffee - D onuts - Balloons
★  C u tte rs  /V e s t  7and Extra 
Chain w ith  each S tih l Saw
7 sold
■ ■
0 L D " 7 ' : ' 7 ' 7:
c o u m m p . . .
9773 .5 th  St. Sidney
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“ He’s bean broken,” said his mother Linda. “ And I ’m 
willing to offer a reward which leads to its recovery.”
Christian lives at 2408 Amherst Ave. and his telephone 
numlier is 656-6821. Call him if  you know where his Sept. 13 
birthday present is. ..‘;/7 7.7;;7/;' ■''77.77;:.'7'“'..;;7''/7;7'7;'7’'""''
It ’s equiped with black Scorpion pads. Should be easy to
7.;.', ;.‘,7;7 ;■/',' ■ . .  ' ‘'';77.'
RESTAURANT
I E m R N  
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DIVING FROM THE EXPERTS
ALL OCEAN TRAINING PROGRAM
6 DAY FORMAT
COURSES CONDUCTED OVER 
3 WEEKENDS or 1 WEEK
, ' .';:'7' 7 /7" 7,7.
7.7; ' / 7.  V i ' / ; /  L ' '/ i 'H T k ' / 'V  ...i f , : . ' ; /  - . . .< /
NEXT WEEKEND COURSEiSTARTS OCT. 20 
NEXT I WEEK COURSE STARTS OCTOBER 9
;7':';.';:7,'.'7r.,:';;;; ”''7'.''7;:;7'7/'.,.‘' / i ;
WINTER HOURS: 9 AM • 5 PM TUES. - SUN. CLOvSEf) MONDAYS
;̂77'i ■Pfi 77"'
m  THE WATERFRONT 656-9202 OEACON AVE; HOTEL SIDNEY
:■ .:7'.;'..''
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W E I S I ^ E R
INTROOUCES THEIR NEW
i:■■■.:■/.. H,/, ■ 
■"'..;;;:7P"-"
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MONDAY -  THURSDAY 1 PM ■ 5 PM
RfflOVIESi— • VCR’S; ®  71-V’S7;7 :: 
VIDE07:eA M ERA S ;7; 7'̂^̂̂7
•D E L IV E R IE S  ONLY . 7  7 7 7 ;
•V ID E O  E Q U IP M E N T M U S T  BE R ETU R N ED  BY 1 PM TH E  
FO LLO W IN G  DAY 7 7 7
•F R E E  P IC K U P S FOR SEN IO R S O R H A N D IC A PPED
MOVIE RENTAL
7;7..:77";':
VCR & 2 MOVIES
eacli
each'7" '7;';'
T.V. RENTAL +  TAX per tiionth
VIDEO CAMERA.... . . .
/  , 7 7 . , ': . . /
-lA .
' .H i ' ■ / V ;  . ' , ' l . .
t  tax Per tloy1 V
; ; , / r  7$D0 0 :Q(Tddpo$lt;dn,Ma^
I  ...........   K C
★  TAX per (layWEEKENDS





VCR & 2 MOVIES .
'I  /. ■ .. '
7 V i ' '7  " . "  
< 1 . s . 7:7
;P lt)S  TAX Per month
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PIUS TAX Per day MON. • fHI.
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STORE PICHUP 'pPPp:p'':P4rf ‘'"7;."'7: '7,F
MOVIE RENTAL 
V C R & 2 M 0 V IE $
. . . .  I ,  I . .  I
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VCR & 2 MOVIES
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L A m s r  W RIVALS
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OVER 500 VMS TITLES
TO CHOOSh f r o m ' 
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Assorted Flavours
Whole or Jelly 39S mLi . 2 5 1  Container
W hite or 6 0 %
Lucerne 5 0 0  mL . "W hole.W heat; 5 7 0 g .< vGourm et Lucerne 5 0 0  m l Nalley 2 0 0 g
j!|7?S mm;:
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t ' ' V t ,
/fp
•'\'' < ;<; 
; 7i-;7L7sc<;$3.29kgID or Extra Fine
454gTins 
CHECK AND COSVIPAHE . . .
< .'t:
. Iv'- ' 'JylT'l. ,.,,:m>44PStuff n Such Uncle Ben’s Assorted, 170gpkg. ..
ILC tn .
Best Buy. Random Size. $7.99 kgKraft. 1 kg pkg
Lucerne 
Grade A . . . -dozIndividually Wrapped, SOOg Pkg. ,..,.
Cheese WhizKraft, i kg jar..
Lucerne. 250g Pkg. ..... .;<..,....Rf% I • im| a i
Kraft. Assorted. 227g 500 m l Container. . . .
i»»s»s
l i w i i f w i a !
i i i i W i i a w i i i a
B.C. Grown. No. 1 Gr«do 
64‘ kB B.C. or California Grown No; 1 Grado *1.08 kK
12 ox. Cello BagCallforn Grown. No. 1 Grade 
$1.30 kg California Grown 73*kg
pkg
C al. G row n M ed. Size
Green Peppors1.30kg , ,;V'.'.V;.Til
Hubbard Squash liCI^42‘ kg ®. . r . . . . . . . . lb-Lemons caiii KjS lz e .1 6 5  . . . . . , . . , ★ #  fo r IB. ■ CollosalNo. I Grade, Idaho P.. . 06" kg lb;m̂piig' Bread Cubes phB 9 9
Prices Effective Oct. 2nd to 6th. 1984
S A T . 9 -6
2345 Beacon AvCiy Sidney 
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Communication Needed
Brian M u lro n e y  has a lot o f explain ing to do.
M ayb e  th a t’s why he d id n ’ t waste any tim e to h o t-fo o t it 
dow n south to sit and learn at the feet o f  The G reat C o m ­
m unicato r.
President Reagan hopefu lly  to ld  our prim e m inister how to 
explain to us that i t ’s going to be devilishly d iffic u lt, nay im ­
possible, to fu lfill his m any and expensive cam paign promises.
M u lro n ey  has already used the b lam e-it-on-the-previous-guys  
ploy w hich holds some w ater, but not enough. H e ’s going to 
have to do  better now i f  he expects to be believable fo u r or five 
years dow n the road when i t ’s election tim e again.
W h at we hope M u lro n ey  got fro m  Reagan is how, in the next 
few m onths, to get across to C anadians, w ith o u t provoking a 
nation-w ide  rio t, the message that federal governm ent expen­
ditures in a m yriad o f departm ents w ill be reduced —  drastical­
ly.
H e ’s prom ised to reduce annual deficits, the accum ulated na­
tional debt and, as a consequence, the heavy interest cost on this 
: debt.
T o  do this the prim e m inister must hack away at those p ro ­
grams w hich, unlike the ju d ic ia l system fo r exam ple, do not 
benefit all C anadians, but only special groups. U nder this 
heading must fall u n p ro fitab le  crown corporations and the 
univer.sality o f  such sacred cows as unem ploym ent insurance, 
old age pensions, fam ily  allowances and medicare.
W hen these, and s im ilar sensitive areas are probed, pricked  
and then deflated , socialist.s o f all parties w ill raise a hue and cry 
from  Vancouver Island to N ew fo u n d lan d  w h ic h  w ill m ake the 
railing against the B .C . Socreds a year ago .seem like a whispered  
w him per.
M u lro n ey  w ill need all the charm , charisma and com m unica­
tion expertise he can muster.
W e hope he’s got it.
9 9 9
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. . .  AND IF You'TeTBftULYAWKlOaS TdMFET N6W FTOPLE , USINS THESE
TEcautsues WILL Pro bael/  /cquAiNTyow w ithsomeireadlv '
tOlOE AIWBULALKE ATTENDALJrS..-d o c t o r s . .. fJUESgS... v
y
7 bring you up to date on a few /  
odds and: ends o f  B ritish  
Columbia’s wonderful world o f 
politics w ith  a few items, none o f 
which rate a column to them- 
.selves, even though some are o f 
fairly great importance.
To start with, protectioni.sm is 
rearing its ugly hed again in the 
United States, and although 
Canada escaped the danger of 
steel import quotas, there are 
other propsals that can hurt us.
The most p o ten tia lly  
dangerous o f these, by far, for 
British Columbia are renewed 
efforts by U.S. forest industry 
interests to slap tariffs and 
quotas on Canadian lumber.
Last year, a move to place 
co u ntervc iling  duties on  
Canadian lumber failed, but the 
protectionists are at it again. A  
bill, now before the U .S . Senate, 
could erect trade barriers against 
Canadian lumber.
You don't have to be an 
economist to realize what the 
passage o f this or a similar bill 
would mean. It would literally 
choke to death otir already 
gasping provincial forest in-
Provincial forest critic Frank 
Howard, N D P  M L A  for Skecna, 
had urged Brian Mulroney to 
discuss this topic with U.S. 
Pfesidciit Rotiadl Reagan at their : 
recent m e e tin g  in Washington.
 ̂ 11 have 10 wait aiitl see what
he achieved.
You ski buffs may be In- 
tefckiVd it) liearThat the 
Bowl ski arcu near Vancouver has 
boon sold to the private sector.
Lands, Parks and Housing 
Minister Tony Brummct says
Cyprus Bowl Recreations
L iin iie il P artnersh ip , which
includes ski school operator
Wayne Booiiti will pity Tinlf a 
million dollars for the In- 
sttillationk, ' ihchidirig llo lly l|irn
PA.
P marches on, but 1
should mention that the sale 
doesn't ineiiide any l̂^
: insi allat Ibri itntl a 50-year lease. 
The new oWncrsTplan to Install 
; highi lighting in the dowiihill 
hrea, expansion of the cross- 
,county trail system,j[ and con- 
siruciion of a hew day lodge. 
Happy Skiing,,: y;,;:
<7 : No matter how bad thncs^a 
there's always an opportunity for 
? the enterprising inind to tnake a
Take R c s W e s t , t he ne W 
com pulci l/cd  pi ov lute-w ide  
reservation system for aC'- 
: conuhodations, htcUiding hotels, 
m o IeI s, rec reatj on uf vehicle 
parks, campsites* approved bcd- 
;::mnd-brwkfast:'::'::;:plnces,:'^
' :,;hostc!k’m td  Jld;thtg earn ,'
A study into the feasibility and 
"7;Tl'lsuT»bility<7<)f''7a:Fprovincc»^
feseryation  system was Conducted  
earlie r by  the B.C.; tou rism  
m in is try , w hich also selected the  
w in n er fro m  five firm s that ' 
subm itted  proposals.
ResWest will be operated by : 7 
Ariel Information Systems Inc. / 
of Vancouver. The company has 
experience in the computer 
business, as well as in the tourist 
industry.
ResW est, expected to be 
operating .by early 1985, w ill be 
able to get the best o f t\vo worlds.
The traveller will have to pay $5 
for each reservation anywhere in 
the province, and ac­
commodation outlets will pay the 
company 10 per cent commission 
on bookings plus a one-time 
registration fee.
The $5-per-booking fee the 
traveller has to pay is waived if  
the arrangements are made by 
out-of-province travel agents.
The whole thing doesn’t sound 
like a bad business to be in, 
considering that tourism is still 
going strong, despite the 
recession. Maybe the government 
can now launch a study into my 
protcntial for expansion.
But then, they might conclude 
that even though it’s feasible, it’s 
not desirable. I think I ’ll leave 
them out of it,
B .C .’s new Human Rights 
Council felt it was in a real 
quandary when it was invited to a 
7 three-day cbnferencc on human 
rights at the University of Vic­
toria recently. And just to be on 
the safe side, the cotincil decided . 
that descretion was the better 
part o f valor and stayed away 
form the conI‘crence7 7 7
7 It was a bad decision, even 
7though I ciin understand the 
council’s reluctance to walk into 
a lion’s den.
The coiiircifywas obvidjis^ 
Aafraid 7it wdiild TO 
tack from all those “ lefties,” 
Jncluding ■
Catholic bishop Reini Pc7Rao, ; 
who ilecriccl theTllsbttridinB of the 
provincial human rights/com- 
Tnissiori 7 and the hiitnnn rights ; 
7'.": branch. 77'/':':-7\7:7 7;;7/7/77:'
So, instead of going to the 
conference and lassuring all and 
supdry that the new body will 
take its htintan rights seriously, 
the council took a  ̂ rain check, 
say in g V it didn'tj want to 
jeopardize its Impafiiality, 
th e  conl'ercncc;was attended, 
w by nearly 200 human rights 
; iTorn across C7anada,
and it wduldn’f  have been the 
worst place for the new Human 
Righl.s Cuuiwll lo be.
Rather than reinforcing its 
; .cretlibillty, : (he coiiitcil jco 
dizcd it by staying away. The; 
council < missed a good op- 
por;tuhi(y to reassure critics of the 
7govet'mncht Thai'; il,'TT' a liuinan' 
rights advocate jo  be reckoned
PubUc money: 4 ]
W ith very little respectf I have 
watched > both local " arid ; 
provincial politicians aiid the 
progress and deyeldpment o f Our : 
local recreation centre, since 
discussions first became serious.
The first foolish event that 
took place was not utilizing 
property at their disposal or 
governrnent land at a cost o f  $1 
per year and then procuring the 
land at the centre’s present 
location.
It is unfortunate this centre has 
to be run from the very beginning 
with blatent disregard for the tax 
payer’s money, having to suffcr 
the p rim ary  7 debt o f land  
aquisition and then disregarding 
all the work and planning 
previously done, and then hiring 
planners and designers to 
develope an entirely new complex 
at further cost to the taxpayers 
without even lifting a shovel.
7 Now that they have this 
recreation centre, at a cost far 
exceeding its dollar value, and 
without any assistance from the 
municipality directly to our south 
but whose residents arc the 
primary users at no tax cost to 
them, which was a very clever but 
greedy rnanovcr on their behalf, 
taxpayers arc faciiig ridiculous 
operating costs are typical of any 
politically controlled enterprise 
using taxpayers’ money.
One only has7 to spend some 
time in this centre to see that it is 
poorly: managed, poorly
maintained and highly over
7;stnffed tbcreby^cc 
huge operating budget.
Sortie exhtitples are as follows.
1, I am led to believe that they 
hired additional clcaniiig : help 
because of the new .lunior A 
hockey team playing here. I am 
entirely in favour of this hockey 
team but they already have 
inaintainance staff <wandering
around with very little to do and 
showing exactly that, without the 
need for hiring more.
I am also led to believe in- 7 
structors were brought in from 
other province to assist in 7 the 
soccer program when this 7area 
has many very qualified soccer ■ 
people who would participate at a 
fraction of the cost if  any at all.
There is also a strong in­
dication that the bulk o f the 
.hiring is done through staff 
relationships with people from  
prior working engagements —  
and that very little consideration 
is being given to local people who 
should have first priority if they 
are qualified —  and quite often 
they are more than qualified.
One only has to walk through 
and or use the various facilities to 
see that proper maintainance is 
not being done, very few internal 
washroom doors have backs, 
change room lockers are broken, 
toilets plugged, heaters cither o ff  
or too hot, the ice poorly 
maintained with bare minimum  
of time spent on quality of ice 
surface — players’ bench doors 
broken or locks missing.
I f  this centre was run the way a 
succssful business would have to 
be run a lot o f changes would be 
made in a hurry to avoid 
bankruptcy. Its about time more 
public input was considered when 
it’s the public’s money tliats 
being wasted.
, M i k e  N u n n
:7:77::T7, S id n e y
■ j:;'/: 'perfect:.^eriineip^
Re your intention to discon­
tinue the schools’ iiewsbulletltiS. 
7pjc is 7 the : P
Crime,
7 :it tiol only (leprivcs7inc;b^  ̂
m osf interesting reading* it ttlso 
depriyes nmiiy yoinig writers of 
the only charlcc they inny get jo  
gain tlie jiccessary experiencĉ ^̂  ̂t 
bccpnie a reporter or other 
related trades.
Many articles in your paper 
may be o f interest to some but to 
me they are pure trash. The one 
section for which I continue my 
subscription is7 being deleted. 
Maybe I .should delete further 
copies now that I no longer live in 
Sidney.
I have been involved with 
Sidney children for 17 years and 
this is my one way to keep in 
touch and see them grow and 
succeed.
A 17-year Review fan,
Bambi Stiles 
Langley < 
Editor’s note: W e’ve had
feedback — like yours — which 
indicates the school columns 
enjoy good readership: For that 
reason, we will be running them 
again. :;;7.-
7 7 ^ 7 :; :" 'jB j[ is /r t< e e d e d !; 7- :7:''
I was very pleased to see the 
letter in The Review from Ann 
Spicer saying how we sure need a 
new bus for the elderly in E .C .U .
- Saanich Peninsula Hospital. 7 
As a volunteer wTio has been in 
tjic bus with the people, i t ’s 
wonderful to sec their faces when 
they’re out on a ride.
T 0 see the Queen, hear the 
7 carol singers at Empress, 
Christmas shopping, to the park 
and so many places their joy 
and TCiictiun is worlliwhilc.
1 gave a good donation in 
7 nicniory of tny dad, who loved it.
7 It is a worthwhile memorial.
■7Mny Uttlng,;. 
<7\/777 ;77/;7." 7"7;/9629'5(lt St.,"Sidney/
;T A few decadcs n 
reported to the then Daily Times 
of Viet aria that he had .spotted a 
/ipple in the woods oiilside o f
77:7io>vh.,,::7:;:;7:.7:,; 777, ,,77 77 7/7 ::://:.7;7;
7 This vvns tunisiial in that it was 
t he diily jhhe one had been seen 
7 dtitside its riatural habitat o f the 
7 Andes iiTSoiith Arncrica.'̂ "̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  7 7  
Last week while walking in a
secluded area o f the Saanich 
Peninsula I saw another zipple 
and wondered i f  any other 
residents had been as lucky as I. z 
Also I ’d be interested in 
knowing a bit more about zip- 
pies. Perhaps persons who know 
something about them could 
contact me through your paper.
L . Puller Jr.
North Saanich
M uddled th ink ing
I see by your paper that Norma 
Sealey has taken exception to my 
remarks and is maintaining she 
made great efforts behind the 
scenes to get a breakwater and 
marina at the foot o f Beacon.
I say behind the scenes, for her 
efforts neither show in the public 
record nor in the end result.
There is no breakwater or 
marina yet.
She did get the fourth level o f 
government involved — the C R D  
— which took one year o f study 
at great public expense to tell her 
what the Chamber o f Commerce 
studies concluded in 1978,
; namely that there was a great 7 
shortage o f berths in the area; the 
town would benefit immensely 
from such aii7 undertaking and 
many jobs would be created.
W onderful •— but beyond th a t; 7 
liicre wa.s no plan, design or 
substantial proposal developed or 
submitted by the Town of Sidney 
during her tenure.
'r iic  Strieker plan was private 7 
~  the town was asked to support 
it in the hopes oTgctthlg a federal :; 
:,/gi'aiit:;Otily./:77/:77 \77':"::7"77:7,'.7,7./7<;:7''''' tT  
v TTet ixiiiq iia le calling fo r ptib licT 
development because the piivatc 
77 developer might make a p ro fit is 
tota lly htckltig, j l i e i  7aiguinenis 
completely overlook the jobs that
\yould7be crcated and the cash 7 
llow  lo rd ie  beiicfit o f a llU irdtigh:!;
:77thc7towni. 77:7 7 7: 77,..:7;77;.7T7T77::̂ 77.;<,̂  7,7:777
H 0 pe f u 11 y t he developers 
Twould tnakc a p ro fit one day to 
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By Gordon Hardy'of the People’s Law School
The second in a series o f three articles on the tria l and execution o f  
Charles I
“ Men wondered that so good a man should be so bad a king,”  
wrote o f wife o f a colonel in the parliamentary army that was to defeat 
and behead Charles I.
Historians to this day argue about the degree to which Charles, a 
pious and devoted family man, was to blame for the English civil war, 
his own downfall, and England’s brief (and only) sally into 
republicanism.
Certainly, Charles lacked good judgement and tact, qualities very 
much in demand in a 17th century England lacerated by religious and 
political disputes. His predecc.ssors on the throne, including even his 
head-strong father, .lames 1, had learned that it was necessary to work 
with the often unruly and increasingly powerful forces that dominated 
Parliament.
These were the “ new men’ ’ o f town and country, some armed with 
wealth, others with an iron brand of Puritanism, and all believing in 
Parliament as the supreme law o f the land at the e.xpense o f the King’s 
traditional prerogative.
From their citadel in the elected House of Commons, these men 
assailed the traditional privileges of the monarchy, the established 
Anglican Church, the King’s “ softness’ ’ on Catholics and his constant 
attempts to raise taxes.
Charles himself did much to hasten the day o f reckoning. By 
marrying a Catholic foreigner, he offended the puritans in the 
Commons who regarded the Pope as the anti-Christ. Though privately 
a moderate man given to self-doubts, Charles w a s  perceived as 
haughty.
Once, after admonishing parliament for its ill-behavior, he added, 
“ Take not this as threatening, for I scorn to threaten any but my 
equals.’ ’ ;
The storm , when it broke, was the result o f that deadly combination 
of religion and war. Charles had become embroiled in a war with his 
Scottish Presbyterian subjects about the Anglican prayer-book (for 
such were the religious passions of the 17th century!)
In order to continue the war, Charles needed money and that meant 
summoning parliament which, by tradition, shared with hiin the 
authority to levy taxes.
Relations between Charles and parliament were already sour. 
Owing to an earlier quarrel in 1628 over the king’s traditional right to : 
summon an;d adjourn parliament at w ill,7 Parliament had not been 
summoned for l l years. During this “ 11 years tyranny” , as some 
parliamentarians called it, Charles and his ministers ruled England 
without recourse to parliament.
GURL1NQ
Curling starts this week. There are still a few vacancies 
left. Don’t miss out on a winter of fun.
Phone now for information
656-3136
Glen Meadows Golf 
and Country Club
N orm a l woodchuck
1 0 5 0  McTavish Rd 
RR 2 , Sidney, B.C. V8L 3S1
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A dozen people have called 
about a snow-white crow which 
has been seen on numerous 
occasions recently in the vicinity 
of Dean Park Estates, the ex-
of many Arctic mammals and 
birds. In their white winter garb, 
they usually exhibit dark eyes and 
often,/black noses, ear and tail 
tips or black outer7 tail feathers.
SERVICE 7
7- Thanksgivmg Weekend 7 ' : '
n the Victoria Regional Transit System  
will operate on this holiday w eekend as follows:
Saturday, October 6  —  Saturday sdrvice
Sunday, October 7 -— Sunday serv ice 7 7 ;
Monday, October 8  —  Holiday service
. . . .-rr- 1 j  L. • p erim ental S tation, McTavish
In  tim es o f  peace, this was not too  d iffic u lt  and the various m oney- 7
making expedients which Charles embraced, though high-handed and Pf I i if .  KtrH tc an
• . ,  ;. « » - i  f. ■ . ' . . ■ •.. 1 • A-71 C v / t l l  o C « L H C .  L / l l L l  - l o  d l l• rr\\in\ f f 11 nr*t ir\n in o I r : Wit n
seasonal color changes in such 
forms as ptarmigan, snowshoe
unpopular, kept the royal go^rnm ent functioning. The war with 7 ' |
7 Scmland, however, meant that Charles needed much more morieyv crow in question, in conipan^ HereL eritire populations over M
-  or large areas tend to change color 1
ntil the/kmg had dealt: with;its grieveances. Foremost7q f these , ; 7 .^^^. ■ money u
king’s will;;Unable tian Irish army to England tL. '<• ' z. ■ 1':7 . on\f :7k»r\n\;innin a
geneticT ahe albino receives ia :in man
; ‘ • 7 S s i © '
■■■7:7''-7A:' '7t;’7z71'■7.2S<5'a-'Fide77';7''7;;7 
Everyone can fide every bus, everyw here 7 7 
in the yictoria7Regipnal T fansit7% s te rn  on  
O ctober 18, 19 and 20 for just 250 a ride. 
Adults, students, children —  from  S ooke  
to Sidney and all aro ijhd Victoriai for just 7
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his army in the north while sporadic mobs m London threatened the responsible for the usual color of For some reason, melanism or
safety o f his family. Strafford, thinking that his blood would ease the the skin, fur, feathers and eyes. p a rtia l melanism is ra th er
' 7 crisis, persuaded Charles tp̂ ŝ  the warrant.  ̂ . <  A  brdwn-eyed / person h a s i common in mahyzof our soaring | |
He was promptly lead to the block. Charles torced complicity in (he I I  I I
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,  . . . .  WFor details on routes, times and fares, call the 
transit information number.
j death of his friend was to haunt him for the rest of his days; in his lower surfaces of the iris (the
” 7 final statement before7his own death; the King said, ‘T'An unjust 77 <^ggjQ^5 g,^j"ot]ndirig the pupil)
7 7 sentence that 1 have suflered to: takc efIect7 is; punished nq^ by an while in albinos the reddish-piiik
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unjust sentence upon me. coloration is due to the small
7 7 7 The sacrifice of Strafford was, in any case, to no avail. Charles’ blood vessels showing through
7 remaining allies were how executed or forced to floe. Losing control of the unpigmented iris.
London, Charles hastened to Oxford to organize a royalist army. ; Albinism tends to be relatively 
Parlianieni, too, organized an army. Skirmishes in 1642 lead to full rare in most animal populations
hnltlec. hv 1644. hnf norsicfs h<>f'an<;p of thebattl s by .
I n t he end it was the parliamentary army 7— noiirishcd by I he more 
prosperous cast and south of England --Ayhich prevailed;
The king was captured and brought to I,ondon m  face trial on 
charges of being a tyrant and a nuirdcrcr, 7
but persists because of the 
presence of potential parent 
carriers of the genes.
species of rodents. ; /  ,
As a youngster, 1 kept as pets 
completely black ground 
squirrels, woodchucks and red 
squirrels as well as albino ground 
squirrels, albino woodchucks, 
albino muskrats.
Albinism is hot restricted to the 
so-called lower mammals; in 
some large populations o f  
humans which have been studied.
382-6161
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Albinism is not to be confused about one individual per 20,000 is
with Icucism, the white coloring an albino.
m o re
, Continued froin P«ge A4̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;̂  v: A , i r uir t «... 7ieach; Under the direction Of tire
: 7 7 : . ,  , ,  7 / 7 now ready ; tozcnter upon the so much before the public, Is now . c;.,r,iHor new con-
olisei the considernble tinic and /AvorkTand has the S.S. Cascade 7 readily 7avnilablc 7throughout̂ ^̂ ẑ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
effort, money and risk they put adapted to;the new service that it 77 Carlada because control of 1ts7 7
iiho the project. is ttyentcr unon. distribution has bcen taken over 7
i60,VEARSAGO ...
From the Oct. 2,1924 Review
The M ill Bay ferry that is to 
operate acro.ss Saaniclv Arm from 
t,lK’ Saanich side to the vicinity of 
M ill Bay at the farther base of the 
Malahat, will be in operation on 
bet. 6.7The 7 Cascade Company, 
which is to provide the service, is
■ rnhflu • IA Anti»r imnn ltw»
V,
7 .V, ;  t'7 77>'■
canal between the two islands.
20 YEARS AGO
From the Oct. 7, l% 4  R e v ie w
A new $30,000 fire hall in 
.Sidney: was taking shape this 
week as the concrete block walls 
rose above eye level and the tawer 
rivalled the old hose tower for 
r V ii f
l>uhlicNllyownqindlitios(ond , '7 o n " lS S n 1 m o m
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1 don’t sec a socialist plot here, incident that occured7last week ' J,”
but 1 do see some evidence of on a7 kmall island in Iroquois 7 i30 YEARS AGO « 2 ,1974 Review
some very muddled socialist Passage, just o ff the northeast tip 7 From Ih cO d . 6,1954 Review B .C .1  Resources minister zBENTE^^^
thinking. Indeed, if \ve take her of the Sauniclv Peninsula. His A proposal for the reuctivatiag Robert ; Williatns has delayed
third last paragraph as written, wife and son, M r. Arthur Reid, of tlĵ e former Sidney Public decision for six months on; the
i . e . " I f  there is a profit to be observed a killer whale quite I ibrary was presented to Sidney granting Of a forcshbre lease tOn
made (from our resources) I Tecl close to the shore, in fact so close Village corhmisiiion Monday by Saanichton Day M arina ,
it shoiild be made in the interests; that their dog became cxcitcdahd 7 C ,K .7 Morison7 of Victoria a : W  announced z the I
of the taxpayers — not private started to bark atid wade into the ntctnber o f the provincial library irtoratoiiurrt Friday following a
  Interests” , vyc see it all, Next water in the direct ton of the , commissiuu, He suggested that ntccting; with members of the
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A  five-m em ber group  
representing Sidney and North  
Saanich Mem orial Park Trust is 
asking for public input into a 
plan for a cultural, recreational 
and sports area, possibly on five 
acres o f land which the provincial 
government has been asked to 
donate to the trust.
The crown land — near 
M c D o n a ld  P ark  R d . and  
Parkland school — could be used 
fo r soccer fie lds, baseball 
diamonds, a swimming pool or a 
lawn bowling green, but these are
only suggestions.
The committee wants local 
groups and residents to become 
involved and will be holding at 
least two public meetings, the 
first before the end of the year, 
says the group’s committee 
chairm an A ndre  Boas. 
The group has been looking for
land to replace the parcel ex­
propriated three years ago by 
Sidney council and now used for 
construction o f a road connecting 
7th, Beacon and Bevan Ave.
Boas met w ith Finance
A M e m o ria l P ark  T ru s t com m ittee has its eye on one piece 
o f land fo r  cu ltu ra l and recreational a c tiv itie s  and now  a 
group o f  S idney and N o r th  Saanich residents has proposed 
anothe r parcel o f  land w hich is also ad jacent to  P a rk la n d  
/sch o o l.
The g ro u p ’ s subm ission to the  trust co m m itte e  suggcst.s 
that it lo o k  at 26.4 acres south o f  the  schooP w h ich  was 
purchased by N o rth  Saanich council in 1968 fo r $1 fro m  t iic  
p ro v in c ia l governm ent and curren tly  held lo r  recrea tiona l and 
cu ltu ra l purposes.
I f  the  tru s t co m m ittee  bought the land  fro m  N o rth  Saanich 
fo r $1 —  the g roup  p o in ts  out tha t m oney c u rre n tly  held by 
the tru s t fn u s t be spent to  buy land —  it co u ld  then spend the 
$560,000 m oney received for land e x p ro p r ia tio n  on im ­
p ro v in g  the  land . /
The g ro u p  feels the  land would be ideal fo r  the deve lop­
m e n t  o f  im provem en ts  such as a ru n n in g  tra c k , baseball 
d iam onds and soccer p itc h . And it w o u ld  p ro v id e  an excellent 
lo ca tion  fo r  fu tu re  developm ent i f  Sanscha H a ll was ever sold
or tra n s fe rre d . ■
The subm ission lists the advantages—- its  lo ca tion  between 
P a rk la n d  and N o rth  Saanich schools, p ro x im ity  to  bo th  
Sidney and N o rth  Saanich and its access o n to  M cD o n a ld  
: Park R d. and John R d . 7
T h e  group urges' the corrimittee to  “ adopt this cbursc o f  
action ’ ”  vvhich w o u ld  be o f “ enorm ous: benefit ”  to the  
7:;iCitizens o f  N orth^Saanich./,/;;/^ ,*/;
It proposes:
z the com m ittee call^ according to  the
terms o f  the trust agreem ent .
—  at the meeting
—  th a t it negotia te w it 
land and i f  successful, commence to  deve lop im provem ents.
—  tha t i f  nego tia tions  were unsucce.ssful, the com m ittee  
call aga in  fo r  b rie fs  and hold ano the r p u b lic  m eeting.
The g roup  describes itself as is active  in o b ta in in g , an 
o u td o o r sports  fa c il ity  which w o u ld  inc lude  an a ll-w ea the r 
ru n n in g  tra ck , baseball d iam onds and .soccer p itch .
Minister and M L A  for Saanich 
and the Islands Hugh Curtis, who 
indicated he would want to see 
public reaction to the project 
before a decision was made to 
donate the land.
The group has already sear­
ched for land in Sidney but, says 
Boas, there was very little 
available and that was costly.
I f  the government agreed to 
donate the land. Memorial Park  
Trust would be able to use the 
$560,000 paid to the trust for 
expropria tion  fo r bu ild ing  
construction and upkeep o f  
facilities.
The community can have a real 
gem here —  if they want it. Boas 
says. I f  the people want a cultural 
and athletic area it could be the 
best on the Island, he added.
Another member of the group, 
Gil Montgomery, says the project
is worthwhile but people must 
have the heart and the spirit —  
without that, it won’t go, he says.
Both N o rth  Saanich and 
Sidney councils and Saanich 
school board have been ap­
proached for submissions and 
input but Sidney council passed a 
motion not to respond as a body 
— a stand opposed by Aid. Jim 
Lang, who said council should 
take a position.
At the Sept. 24 council meeting 
Lang said there were too many 
splinter groups trying to get their 
point across. He thought there 
should be some co-ordination, 
perhaps by the Peninsula  
Recreation Commission.
However, Mayor Loyd Burdon 
disagreed. That idea ran counter 
to the w ay things had been done 
in the past, he said. It would just 
be another bureaucracy, he 
added. ,
S o c c e r  t e a m  o f f  t o  H a w a i i
Saanich school board gave 
approval Sept. 24 fo r a 
Stelly’s school senior boys’ soccer 
team to travel to Hawaii on a 
soccer tour during the 1985 
Easter break.
This year’s team has been 
saving and fund-raising for three 
years, said a letter from school 
principal W .L . Garroway to the 
board, and had a considerable 
fund on hand. A proposed trip to 
England last year was cancelled.
In other business the board 
received and filed a letter from  
provincial Minister of Education 
Jack Heinrich in which he said it 
had come to his notice that some 
school boards had policies 
whereby contracts for school 
construction were awarded to 
union contractors only.
The Sidney Health Office located at 
2440  Sidney Avenue will be holding a
■7,0n.
Friday, October 5, 1984
between the hours of 
1 :30 p.m. - 3 :30  p.m.
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A diviilon of Bayside Venture* inc.
■ A PROUD /WE/WeER/OE , /;: :■ 
A TOP PROFESSIONAL 
TEAM OF 6 HAIR 
STYLISTS 
BRENTWOOD BAY VILLAGE SQ. 652-1222  
CENTRALLY LOCATED TO SERVE THE 
i zENTlRE PENINSULA THURS: TILL 8 PM
Whether its Skiing, Hockey, or Impressing the 
Woman in Your Life . . .
Come on now guys! Are thing sliding a little z 
CHECK THE J/81RR0R CHECK INTO BAYSIDE 
FOR YOUR OVERHAUL CHECK-UP
PERSONAL PROGRAMS DESICBlNED FOR YOL 
CALL NOW FOR'j^tCDR eOMPLIMENTARY:
W O R K-O U T.
: i S l 0 2 2 2
Located at the foot of Beacon Ave. 
in the LANDMARK BLDG.
NATURAL SMOKED
Whole or
Half . . . . . .3 .2 9 k g
Jack & Elsie MacAulay
GRADE A 
All S iz e s . . . . . . kg $ 3 .1 9  
. . kg  $ 8 .7 9
. . k g $ 2 .6 3
652-2411VVeighi lose 10 due to cutting & ooning 7 0 0 5  EAST SAANICH n U .
ivilhncre.'iselhBpncepetlb /io npEN: tVlGN.-THURS. 8 301-5 piTi FRIDAY 8 am-6 pm
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“From Dinghy to Destroyed 
B r ia n  Petford, B & L iVlarine Boat Builders
Irt AS P lR l Y I  F^0M|EN0LANP
MANUFACTURED BY:
M E R R y T H O U G H T x ^  X
FROM
L IM IT E D  S U P P L Y  O F  2 3
G N R IS T M A S
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S L E G G  L U M B E R
ABSOLUTELY, POSITIVELY 5 DAYS ONLY AT THESE PRICES
W E D . T O SU N . T H IS  W E E K
FIBERGLASS INSULATION
R “20
1 5 ”  W ID E
Byndl®
I
1 5 ”  W ID E
B u n d le
m i y
2 3 ”  w i d e ;
Bundle
. . .
2  X  8 ’  X  1 ” : • ; ;
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UP, V P  a n d :A W A Y
:, ,7 Bang!/,,.
The slender yellow 
zhad served ras burxurnbilical cord 7was gone;ji couldzsee it X 
trailing behind the tow plane as it pulled away and began its 
descent to Gassidy Airport leaving me and the glider pilot, 
Pete Addison, behind.
At 2,500 feet, and floating along at 42 miles per hour, all 
feelings o f apprehension, which had started to twist my toes 
and tingle my tummy 24 hours earlier, disappeared, .There ; 
was no time, or reason, for fear. We were afloat.
/ In the three-foot-wide, plastic-covered, two-person cock­
pit, Pete worked the pedals beside my hips and thc rudder . 
pedals under my feet moved too .The  control column between 
/ my legs and attached tp its twin held by Pete rnqyed baickrahd ; 
forth and from side to side as we dipped and turned. ;
A  soft ‘whooosh’ was the only sound. In some o f the more 
advanced gliders iwith a 60-foot-plus wihgspan and a glide 
ratio of 40:1 (drops only a foot for every 40 feet of distance in 
calm air), th e ‘whooosh’ is so soft youean hear the dashboard 
clock tick. .7//;/7"'77"7:'.z77/':..:."''77 7/:::/;'"./.:7:\,/7//7''
But we were in a Schweizcr SCjU 2-22 training sailplane, or 
glider. The facts — wingspan 43 feet, length 26 feet, height 9 
feet, weight 525 pounds, glide ratio 18:1.
The glider and Citabria CG M TS tow plane are owned b y  
Victoria resident Steve Patton. Since early spring, Patton has 
spent four-day weekends in a trailer beside the air strip. 
Whenever he’s asked, he towed gliders into the air where they 
spent from 15 minutes to many hours riding the waves of air 
which bounced o ff the land after flowing over thc/nearby 
mountains, v- '7,:;x;..7
Patton, Addi.son and Peter Reynolds, a buddy from 
Vancouver, all liccn.sed glider pilots, hope to build interest in 
the sport o f gliding/on Vancouver Island using Cassidy 
A irport, beside Highway 1, eight kilometers south of 
Nanaimo, as home ba.se. Cassidy is the clo.sest field to Vic- 
7 toria open to gliders. |
“ I t ’s a good field] It ’s long, wide and has a good grass 
siirlace,'’ Pattoii said, A ll takcoi'fs aivd latidings itre on tlic 
gt’ass betweeii the paved riiiiways. ' ' I t ’s protected tVoin strong 
winds aiid, hi case olj trouble, there's; lots; pi" goody opcit 
landing areas nearby.’ ’
Continued on Page A9
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Some 39 years ago the nine 
charter members o f Saanich 4 -H  
Goat Club held the first ever 4 -H  
achievement show in Canada.
Today the club has expanded, 
not only in size —  increasing 
membership to 19 — but it has 
reached a higher quality in 
performance.
O f the club’s 25 goat projects, 
20 are purebred and the 
remaining five are half or three- 
quarter purebred —  and all are 
from registered high quality sires.
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  A 8
Three g liders in  a d d itio n  to  
P a tto n ’s were on the rield as we 
ta lked . “ A n d  tiic re  are a lo t o f  
others h idden aw ay a round  here 
but people d o n ’ t know  that here 
the re ’ s a chance to  f ly . ’ '
P a tton , w ho charges g lid e r 
owners SIO to  tow  them  up 1,000 
feet and S5 fo r  each a d d itio n a l 
1,000 feet, said soaring g liders  
th is sunnner a t t r a c te d m a n y  
passing a u to m o b ile  drive rs  to  the 
t'ielci when they spotted the planes 
sw ooping above the h ighw ay. 
M ost went up fo r  ju s t a short r ide  
but others stayed the day and 
enjoyed extended tou rs  above the 
h ills  and valleys, he said;
“ We w a n t  to  b u ild  a c lu b  
atm osphere g o in g ,”  R eynolds 
said. “ G lid in g  is rea lly  a g ro u p , 
I'am ily, a ll-d a y  sort o f  a fi'a ir .
; A n d  we’ re go ing  to  keep f ly in g : 
th is year as lo n g  as the w eather 
: 7 : holds o u t . ”  :
I Persons interested in m ore
! z in fo rm a tio n  can con tact P a tto n  
at 477"7931 o r A d d is o n  at 474- 
1 5 2 0 . 7 7 7 ‘7 7':
[  : < X,Fj^'c :7n iinu te  in to  : m y 15- :;
; m inute f lig h t 1 asked Pete “ .Itist 
• suppose you had a heart a tthck  o r  fx  
B z7 so m el h i n g 1 i k c t h a t : C o u 1 d 1 1 a h d 
th is m yse lf?”  . 7 7̂ : ‘
; “ P ro b a b ly ,”  he said a fte r  a
\ long pause. “ G lide rs  bas ica lly  
land ihemsclves. They ride  in  on
a cushion o f  a ir between the
■     '    .........
And now members are happy to 
receive many ribbons and rosettes 
from their sponsor, Victoria 
Kiwanis, in reward for their work 
on goats during the spring and 
summer.
At a recent 4-H  show, Jerry 
Grundlund, son o f the leader o f  
the Cowichan 4-H  Goat Club, 
awarded top honors to Marie 
Preto, a 14-year-old intermediate 
member who won the grand 
cham pion rosette w ith  her 
purebred Toggenberg. A nd  
Marie won a second honor when 
the goat itself was chosen the 
show’s grand champion.
Michael Gait, 16, was reserve 
champion showman with his 
yearling reserve champion goat.
In  the m ilk  goat class, 
Catherine Gait’s Saanen w'as 
cham pion, Sandra P in ch ’ s 
Alpine reserve. In goat judging 
Michael Gait W o n  top honors.
Sylvester Williams, 25, o f 961 
Pauquachi Lane, was sentenced 
in Sidney provincial court last 
week to three months in jail and 
fined $35 for impaired driving, 
possession o f stolen property, 
misleading a police officer and 
driving without a driver’s license.
Judge Robert Metzger in 
imposing ’ the sentences said 
Williams must “ be brought up 
short” and made to realize his 
responsibility to society.
According to crown counsel 
Derek Lister, Williams had stolen 
a video recorder from a West 
Saanich Rd. residence which -sold 
to a western community resident. 
H e  had also been stopped by 
police when the car he was 
driving was speeding and moving 
erratically.
.According to the police report.
Williams gave a false name and 
address, could not produce a 
driver’s license and had a blood
alcohol reading o f .20.
Williams had during the past 
four years been convicted o f
impaired driving, theft under 
$200, dangerous driving and 
possession o f a narcotic.
Take advantage of our INSTRUCTIONAL ACTION 
PACKS and FILM LIBRARY -  wonderful 
teaching tools to help you make learning fun. 
Topics include “Bicycles are Beautiful®”, 
“Meecology” and “ Home Safe Home”. Call The 
McDonald’s Connection — 3 8 2 -0 3 3 1
T h e  M c D o n a ld ’s " C o n n e c tio n
H o m e of S U P E R  s av in g s  
In Downtown Sidney
S T O R E  H O U R S :  
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00  
THURS., FRI. 8:30 - 9:00  
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30
Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Oct. 3 










all t hi ngs considcreci.7; 
A lthough they are lew , the  
knobs, needles and levers were a 
confusing lot and 1 d id n ’ t relish  
having to figure out what each 
, / :‘7\yas, lo r -1,000 or:S07:lcet up7in\tliez 
air.
W ould  1 do it again? Y o u ’ re 
7Tlanvrig lits.





: 1 9 7 5  HdNDA CIVIC 4 sp e ed  4 0 0 0  
m iles on rebuilt m o to r. S u p e rb u y  at 
::.7,. .:. . . 7 , . ; .  .'.:z.$1495:
1 9 7 7  PLYMOUTH VpLARE 4 door 6  
cyl. auto. PS . V e ry  n ice  condition, 
excellen t value : . . . .:7; . . . $ 2 6 9 5
1 9 7 6  GRANADA GHIA 4  door small 
V-8,.:auto., 7 ,0 .0 0 0  m iles. W hite  in 
Z!COlOr:<.z7 ;;.7-;Z; ; Z ;  .Z.77 ..$ 2 6 9 5
i ' .
<  7 .7 .;' ,-7 ;:v
1 9 7 8  M p C U R Y  ZEPHYR Z7 2 dopf 
small V8  automatic, very clean car. 
Priced right at .............................................$ 3 9 9 5
; . . ' Z Z " . ;  Z ' ; ; : r z z . . , : ; "  z  .
T R A N S P O R T A T ld N  S P E C IA L  
19737AUDI 747ddOr 47 speed;
$ 4 9 5
  , .uu i 7 Riins
P.S. We’re at our “NEW" Location 
z on Beacon Ave. 
rTRADES WELCOME •B A N K  FINANCING 
Q.A.C; •  CONSIGNMENT CARS WELCOME
2 3 6 0  Beacon Ave. DEALER 7614
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McCAIN
GRAPEJUICE
CONCENTRATE 12 0 1 . , ,
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KERNEL CORN
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FLOUR 
ALL 10 kg
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Claremont Spartans haven’t 
won a game in four outings in the 
Greater Victoria High School 
Soccer League, but they do have 
three points.
According to coach Ernie 
Pedersen, the Spartans would 
have six points i f  they could 
avoid putting the ball in their 
own net.
Last week the Spartans had to 
settle for a 3-3 tie with Reynolds 
when the host team scored during 
the last two minutes o f the game.
The first half ended 1-1 on a 
goal by Gary Gait and an own 
goal by the Spartans backline. It 
was the th ird  own goal 
Claremont has given up in four 
games. Two ofi those came in 
draws against Vic High and 
Stelly’s.
Gait added his second and 
third markers o f the game giving 
the visitors a 3-1 lead before 
Reynolds replied with two of its 
own.
Also last week, visiting Oak 
Bay scored three first half goals 
and held on to defeat Claremont 
T-2.
Gait scored the Spartans’ lone 
goal in the first half and Larry 
Andrews with a goal in the 
second half pulled Claremont to 
within one. Claremont pressed 
for the equalizer and just missed 
on two excellent scoring op­
portunities during the dying 
minutes.
In Other games last week, 
Stelly’s was stung by undefeated 
M o u n t Douglas 10-2 and 
Parkland dropped to 0-3-0 with a
' f.
‘ , Y x  r *ts ' '7' , Y'M
m m M
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PLA Y NINE HOLES OR MORE . . .
e v e r y d a y  AT ARDMORE 
PHOWE 656-4621
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W A L L Y  DU T E M P L E  looks skyward hoping for good weather for 
the 5th Annual Ardmore Golf Classic for Ladies & Gentlemen on 
Thanksgiving/Oct. 6 th which is open to all amateurs. Complete with 
kilts, traditional highland bagpipers will pipe the golfers into the early 
morning mist at beautiful Ardmore GolfCourse. See you there to com­
pete for prizes worth thousands of dollars. Medal and grass divisions.
Battle  f o r  ba ll was won by visiting Vic H igh  League soccer action Thursday. Vic H igh
fo rw a rd , righ t, against determined P ark land  shu tou t the host team 4-0 dropp ing  Parklands
defender during Greater Victoria H igh School record to 0-3-0.
11-0 loss to defending-champion Parkland has yet to score a own goal by M ount Douglas were 
Spectrum and a 4-0 loss to Vic goal while allowing 29 against in the only scoring highlights for
High. three games. Ron Budisa and an Stelly’s.
VICTORIA AIRPORT IRAVELODQE
PRESENTS!!! \H L O m G E  
Monday Oct. 8th ■ Oct. 13th
“TED FLEETWOOD”
FOR W E  LAD IES!!!
LADIES NIGHT
Saturday, Oct. 13th, 1984




5 0 ’s - 6 0 ’s Live Rock and Roll Stage Show.
7 T ickets on sale at ,Front D esk.; :
| I N ' ; T H E ; : P U B ] ® x :/:^
Mon. ■ Wed. November 5th - 7th
a
A  defensive lapse ehabled Bays portunities late in the match. just before the interval on Korby Tigers lone marker when her
United Phoenix to score two Coach Joe M illig a n  was Grist’s header o ff a setup by corner kick went untouched
second h a lf  goals and tie particularly impressed with the Steven W ynn. enroute to the net. Other players
Peninsula O ld Country Rentals 3- steady play o f centreback Jason In division 8N, G eoff Wallace who had strong games were
3 in division 2A youth soccer Tremblay and the strong boot o f unloaded three goals as Peninsula midfielder Robyn^Campbell and
action Sunday. goaltender Josh Gibson. M o to ra la  Stingers thum ped fullback Ethel Underwood, who
Two goals by Darren Sam and Kevin Parker’s goal snapped a Prospect Lake Ploughshares 7-0. broke up several dangerous Juan
another by Herb Roberts had 1-1 be and gave undefeated Cameron M orrier with two de Fuca scoring chances, 
given the Peninsula squad a 3-1 Thunderbird Marine a 2-1 win goals, and Steve Landsburger
advantage before the roof fell in over host Gordon Head in and Ian Denmen with singles,
late in the match division 5B soccer action. were other scorers for the-*"
In other games, G W G  Rentals Shortly after Gordon Head Stingers who led 5-0 at half time, 
surrendered a one goal lead late had tied the game on a disputed Jam ie C am p b e ll, M arcos
in the game and were beaten 2-1 goal in the'second half, Parker, Carretero, Marc Jones and E.J.
by Oak Bay in a controversial with a pretty pass from Andy Plimley also put in solid per-
game played Saturday at Lan- W akefield, tip-toed around two fomances for the winners.
dsdownePark. defenders and tucked the ball in girls’ soccer, T W A  Tigers,"
Jerry Cross had scored early m high into the back o f the net. ’ division 4* played their best game
the game for the visitors and that ] came up
1 lead̂  ̂ rt up until late in the dominated the first half o f play, on the short end of a 3-1 score
second half when sloppy play by had trouble finishing around the against Juan de Fuca.
the Rentals in frbiit o f their own net, but finally got on the board Shannon Sandberg got they
net provided7the;qppqsition;with,";;7.-- ■ ;/̂ :"7y7/7;;::z7/'.zTz".;̂
the equalizer.
T l i e  K e i i f i y  S l i a w y C i i i i i e c l y  S h © w ’
7,7-P.M.7y
i x X X ey
2280 BiEACON AVE. 656-1176
LET T M S m . HAPPEN TO YOU.
s m m t L
Oak Bay got the winner with 
about two minutes remaining: 
when the referee awarded them a 
penalty shot on a controversial 7 
hand-bajl infraction inside the 
18-yard box.
Despite the loss, Terry James, 
M  lan Bamfield and
Garry Henry played excellent in 
,z," midfield;x :xx : "b > \
In division 5 Premier, Central 
Saanich Firefighters lost their 
second straight gainc; ,i going: 
” down 3-2 to visiting Duncan.
*  Tranitig 2-p at halt lirnc; the 
jzFirefighters caught fire bn gqâ  
by Dnryle Lawcs and Jason 
Duckworth in the second half, 
but failed to pull even despite 
several gdod liscoririg op-
K
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B ®  OFF FILTER CHANGE »
GWEN SCHARFF
Owner-Coimsollor
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B present this coupon and rocoivo $8,00 'off the cost of yoljr n
B next lube, oil & filter chango z ' z: ®
a ONE COUPON PER CUSTOf^ER i :  EXPIRES OCT, 10/84 W
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Lose 17 to 25 Pounds in 6 Weeks I
CALL us TODAY '
For a Free Introductory Consultation
PHONE: ”'M0NDAŶ tô ':FRIDAY'?';,,7̂
■ Cars & Light Trucks iv
«'4;G£irs':;&. Light' Trucks *; v ' " ."L'
«z;;'C ars ';& ;'U
WITH OUR SERVICE
• • •  V •
president. A'iceypresident; M ik e ; 
Christensen, secretary TammlC z 
Lee and umpire atid chief Roy 7 
Walker round out the executive.
; For further Inform ation  
contact Grimmer at 656* 6769.
i
ONE CALL
Z FOR A U  SERVICES
• M*ID SfHVIM










7 am to 1 pm
SAtURIOAYS S am to 11 am
•INSTALL PLUGS (CHAMPION) 
•IN STALL POINTS® COND,
(If opplicablG) (BLUE STREAKV
•IN S TA LL GAS FILTER] 
•SCO PE CHECK 
•C H E C K  DIST, CAP T, 
•C H EC K PLUG LEADS 
• CLEAN BATT. CONNECTIDNS 
* C H F C k  R l^ l T R  A H O R F F t
•C H E C K  AIR 7 7
•C H E C K  OIL LEVEL :
•C H E C K  TRANS; FUEL LEVEL 
•PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM
•A D J, TIMING & d w e l l  ,7 f
•COMPRESSION TEST "
• TEST STARTER DRAW
• CHECK CHOKE ^  ADJ; CARB, 
•C H EC K P.C .V i VALVE & FILTER
! .R 0 A D zT E S T .'® * '/ :7 - :zz7,..z';:z : 1 z/:...//: 'i'"..*:'"
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SIDfMEY M E A T  M A R K E T
9 7 8 6  - 2nd s tre e t
HAMS FOR THANKSGIVING
SMOKED AND CURED
B y  M U R R A Y  S H A R K  A T T
Sidney Capitals must feel a 
great deal lighter following an 8-4 
win over Salmon Arm  Sunday.
A fter losing their first four 
games o f the season, the Caps 
finally broke into the win 
column, releasing some of the 
pressure that has mounted during, 
the club’s shakey start in the B.C. 
Junior Hockey League.
The win was more than just 
two points, it was a moral victory' 
and a huge confidence builder, 
team spokesman Larry Olson 
told the Review Monday.
Following an 8-3 loss to 
Revolstoke in a brutally physical
game S atu rd ay , the Caps 
staggered into Salmon Arm  with 
just 13 skaters, four under the 
allowed maximum.
Despite several key injuries, 
the Caps played perhaps their 
best hockey o f the season in­
spired by Brian Sweeney’s three- 
goal performance.
Gordie H ahn’s goal 39 seconds 
into the first period seemed to put 
the Capitals on the right foot as 
they dominated the game from  
start to finish. Brent Harrisson 
with two goals, and singles from  
Dennis Mitchell and Jim Townley 
rounded out the scoring for the 
Caps who held period leads o f 3-0
and 6-1. Ted Balderson had three and Tony Allison, but ran into
assists. penalty trouble in the third
Salmon Arm treatened to make period, allowing Vernon to
a game out o f it when they scored escape with a 9-6 victory,
two powerplay goals early in the Vernon went up 8-6 on three
*2.19,HIND QUARTERS kg $4.83  »  lb. ...............   . SIDES Kg $3.95
A L L  O U R  M E A T  I S  A G E D .  G R A I N - F E D  G U A R A N T E E D  C A N A D A  " A "
*1.79 lb.
third period, but Sweeney put the 
game out of reach with his third 
goal o f the game on a blisting 
slap shot from the blueline.
Both Salmon Arm  goals came 
when the Capitals were two men 
short for a period o f six minutes.
“  We have to be concerned with 
bad penalties,” said Olson. “ The 
kids just have to learn to control 
their tempers and not retaliate.”  
In Revelstoke the contest was 
described as “ out and out 
warfare”  by Olson. Both teams 
really mixed it up and as a result 
the Caps lost four players to
powerplay goals and then put the 
icing on the cake with an empty 
net goal. ;
Sweeney scored the Caps lone 
goal in the third period. Townley 
played well collecting three assists 
as did Command with two 
helpers.
Greg Lewis, who didn’t figure 
in the scoring statistic during the 
three game road trip, was coach 
Ron Clarke’s pick as the teams 
defensive star while Harrison and 
Sweeney got the nod as offensive 
stars.
Olson says although the team is
Vancouver Island’s amateur 
golfers broke a three year 
drought by defeating the 
professionals in the 12 annual 
Island Cup Matches for the 
Francis Winspear Trophy last 
weekend at Glen Meadows.
The annual classic featuring 
the 10 top professionals and the 
10 top amateurs on Vancouver 
Island is now deadlocked at five 
wins each and two draws.
S aturday the am ateurs
only win.
Sunday, the amateurs con­
tinued to dominate by defeating 
the pros 7-3 in singles play. Ed 
Beauchemin of Glen Meadows, 
Dave M ick, Al Stewart, who 
upset to u rin g  pro Steve 
A n d e rs o n -C h a p m a n , R ic k  
Casson, Chris Dowds, Jim 
Young and Dave Donaldson all 
upstaged the ir professional 
rivals.
Glen Meadows pro Doug
injuries. Andrew Bechtel is out only 1-4 in the win-loss column,
with a seperated shoulder, Greg the road trip helped pull the
Brown with a sore wrist, Jeff players together. “ T h e y ’ re
Shaw w ith an injured thumb and starting to jell now and they have
Selby McFarlane with a bruised a good positive attitude. I ’m
arm. confident the team will win a lot
The game was tied 2-2 midway of hockey games.”
through the second period when The Capitals play Abbotsford
injuries and exhaustion took its Saturday and Richmond Sunday
toll on the Capitals and the ho.st at home before heading to
team skated to an 8-3 victory. Nanaimo Oct. 9. Saturday’s
Sweeney, Jim Townley and home game gets underway at 8:30
Harrisson scored in a losing p.m. while game time Sunday is
cause. 2:15 p.m.
Friday evening in Vernon, the Sunday’s game is free for 
Capitals led 5-4 after two periods senior citizens who redeem their
on goals by Rene Command, ticket stubs from Saturday's
McFarlane, Bechtel, Harrisson contest.
maNsmissiON problems?
CALL
S H E L L
DAN WOODS AUTOMOTIVE
652-2132
TRANSMISSIONS ARE OUR BUSINESS,
NOT A SIDELINE
“ If y o u  w an t it d o n e  r ig h t ”
m n  W O O D S  n y T O M O T i v E
8 3 2  V erd ier Ave., Brentwood Bay 
PERSONAL SERVICE, GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
defeated the pros 4-1 in Scotch Mahovlic, who defeated club-
foursome with pairings of John mate Don Norbury, assitant Glen
F ra m -D a ve  Donaldson, Ed Meadows pro Jon Mahovlic and
Beauchemin-Dave M ick, Don Bruce Tapp, who beat John Fram
Norbury-Don Gowan and Grant Jr., were the only pros to win.
M illiken-Chris Dowds posting Teams are selected on total 
victories. Norm Boden and Tom points obtained by players during
Campion combined for the pros’ Island tournaments.
■ V ,"
-■I./®'"
“For a Better Looking You"
2nd ANMIVERSARY
A  mock fox hunt in .southern “ stirrup cup”  provided for a
Central Saanich is planned for ; SIT1311 fee.
vNn'n'-riders/are
S ^ptB sth  -Oct. 17th




Cali me for an up-date.
If you wish information
or Condominium Rentals, 1 ve 
found some really good deals.
Gall me about studios — 1. 2 * r  3 
bedroom units on or off the beach — 
ALL WITH KITCHENS CALL ROY
iTISLAi
P.S: Don’t Forget WARDAIR Victoria-Honolulu Non-stop $439xRTN.
Open Saturday from  1 0 -4
P;S: CALL CATHY FOR SOUTH PACIFIC BOOKING & IHFORpTiON.
; 7 ;|<z/ z ::t̂  ‘ ''VALHqyL;? c ui viitu ly  vvaiv.i i
The hunt, which will start at ^ polo match at 2:30 p.m. o ff




7 mblesid  frh, z u t
Association. Riders should bring plormg North Saanich can call Jo
th e ir own m o u n t. C hili and p o m a n ,6 5 6 -5 3 1 8 L fo r  details.
.'V'zz/ ‘ ■ ' . Z ' i "  ; . Z . :
Roofers Mocked
Oak Bay Hotspurs scored three Peninsula, who played well in 
I unanswered goals in the second the first half in holding the host
half to blank visiting Peninsula team scoreless, now have a 0-1-1
I Island Roofing in division 7 record after drawing 3-3 with
: premier youth soccer action Sooke Royals in their season
Saturday at Pemberton Park. opener Sept. 22.
<1 ^  *
nt the Brentwboii Inn -  7 1 7 2  Brontwood Drive .■'"z1:'fe/:7,7/.,zzzZ;;;z:;:
; ■ '■6S2-9515652-2413
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ALL WALLPAPER
■ Sjpccial Purchase l',000’s of Rolls ,
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More and more involvement is this man s
B y  M U R R A Y  S H A R R A T T
P ro v id in g  as m any o p - • 
portunties  as possible fo r  
mentally handicapped athletes in 
British Columbia is Dan H ow e’s 
challenging new job as executive 
director o f the B .C . Special 
Olympics.
Howe, who takes over from  
Bill Bean the new director o f 
communication and development 
at the Children’s Hospital in 
Vancouver, was in Victoria 
recently p rom oting  the 
organization.
Howe says one o f the biggest 
goals is working towards in­
tegration within the community 
and getting as many people as 
possible involved. But, changing 
preconceived attitudes towards 
the mentally handicapped is a 
major obstacle, he says.
Special Olympics, a world wide 
o rg an izatio n  based in 
Washington D .C ■, was created 16 
years ago in the United States. 
Today there are more than a 
million athletes from 50 countries 
participating. It  is the fastest 
growing sports governing body in 
North America.
And although B .C . was one o f 
the last Canadian provinces to
join the national federation, the 
provincial body has enjoyed a 
huge increase in registered 
athletes since its formation in 
1980. Howe says there are about 
750 registered athletes and 
coaches in the province compared 
to just 200 a year ago.
“ I t ’s growing at a phenominal 
rate,”  says Howe who hopes that 
figure will rise to 1,000 by 
Christmas. “ But still, we’re 
really just scratching the sur­
face.”
Howe doesn’t know the exact 
number o f mentally hanicapped 
persons in B .C ., but figures it ’s 
close to the national figure of 
three per cent o f the total 
population. So the potential, he 
says, is enormous. “ We want to 
get as many people as possible 
involved, especially those who 
aren’t active and don’t have 
anywhere to compete.”  The 
organization, he says, offers 
athletes year around competition 
and training.
The first provincial games, the 
Summer Special Olympics, were 
held July 13-15 in Vancouver. 
For the first time more developed 
athletes had the chance to 
compete at a high level. The 
games, opened by Premier Bill
Bennett and with Dave “ Tiger”  
Williams as the honourary 
chairman, was a big success, he 
said.
B.C. Special Olympics is run 
completely by volunteers, with 
the exception of Howe who is the 
only paid worker on staff. 
Volunteers range from those who 
work with the handicapped to 
fund raisers, coaches, public 
relations personal and program 
developers. Howe estimates there 
are more than 2,000 volunteers 
working within the provincial 
body. That figure, he says, is 
probably much higher, but 
impossible to pin down because 
volunteers are not registered. 
More than 500 volunteers were 
involved in the summer games.
Howe said he was impressed 
with the program offered to the 
Greater V ic to ria  athletes. 
“ They’ ve done e.xtremely well.”
Offering recreational and
sports programs year around is 
the group’s number one ob­
jective, says Victoria program  
director Dianne Pendray. “ But 
our long time goal is to help 
athletes develope their skills to a 
level where they can integrate 
into a regular sports program .”
Some 60 athletes recently 
registered for fall and winter 
programs which include bowling, 
swimming, basketball, floor 
hockey, recreational skating and 
gymnasitcs. Several ski trips are 
in the works. Registration is 
continuing for these programs.
A  group o f volunteers meet at 
the White Spot resturaunt in 
Victoria, 7 p.m. on the third 
Tuesday o f every month. “ W e’re 
always in need o f more volun­
teers and coaches,” says Pen- 
dray.
Anyone interested in more 













YOUR GIFT CENTRE . . .
WHEN YOU REALLY LOVE SOMEONE!
SIDNEY JEWELS
6 5 6 - 9 5 5 42496  Beacon Ave.
water
The inaugural session o f the 
Sidney Masters Swim Glub was 
held at Panorama Pool Sept. 23, 
with 18 enthusiastic members 
going through routines under the 
qualified eye o f coach A l Porter.
The clubTs intended for those 
age 20 and over, no upper age 
lim it, who wish to improve their; 
stroke and endurance. Swimmers) 
who vvish to; can participate in 
;Masters swim meet competitions.
“ The interest shown in the 
program has been extremely 
encouraging,”  says Ray Dean, 
organizer and team spokesman.) 
He says 45 people have signed up, ; 
not bad considering the only 
advertising the group has done is 
on the Piranhas Swinr C lub’s 
notice board  at Panoram a  
Leisure Centre.
Dean .says they’d like to swim
twice a week, but to date Sunday 
evening is the only confirmed 
slot. “ W e’re hoping for Wed- 
ne.sday evening . as well. At 
present we’re limited to three 
lanes of the pool, but with the 
possibility o f more swimmers, 
we’ll be workirig towards getting 
the use o f the whole pool.”
It isn’t a learn to swim 
program, although swimmers 
aren’t expected to be o f Olympic 
calibre either*says D e a n .;
‘ ‘ThatN where A l Porter comes 
in. Our criteria is that members 
must be at least 20 and able to 
swim two lengths o f the pool. 
And, certainly we welcome all 
new members. Just be at the pool 
at 8:45 any Sunday evening.”
For more information on the 
Masters Swim Club, call Ray 
Dean 656-5157 or Brian Sibley 
656-0383.
Dan W orral’s goal with five 
minutes " remaining lifted un­
defeated Sidney Clarage Motors 
to a 3-2 hard fought decision over 
host Prospect Lake in Vancouver 
Island Men’s division 5 soccer 
action Sunday.
Sidney led 1-0 at the interval on 
a goal by Ted King and Darren 
Bohnet gave the visitors a 2-0 
lead when he scored a pretty goal 
off a corner kick.
At that point, the game was 
interrupted by several scuffles 
prompted by numerous late and 
vicious tackles by the Prospect 
Lake club, ;7
But the intimidation tactics 
seemed to work for Prospect 
Lake;as they tied the game with 
goals 10 minutes apart, before 
Worral got the eventual winner, ' 
Sidney will try to keep their 
iinbcatTO streak alive when they 7 
) meet " Emakl Porto Oct. 14 at
Eroquois Park. Game time is 
2:15 p.m. Next weekend’s action 
is reserved for the Challenge Cup 




•A  Com bifi.iiion
ol lnieni to snrvn iho e iitiro  paiiinsul;i 
•A ll work. 100%  tH ia r.in lo ed . ,, ,.
•  Iho ve ry  hi()liGsi s ian (la rd s7  
Oiir name is on it! :
BBENIWOOD DAY VIUAGE SQ. 6524222 
CENTRALIV lOCATED TO StRVt THE 
EHTRIE PENINSULA THURS, T i l l  8 PM
THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS
THURSDAV OCT. 4 . SUNDAV OCT. 7 
at









ON JlLl. rOOD ITEMS
Thanknglvlng Day 
PHONi'AHEAO FOR EAST PICK UP
6 5 6 ^ 5 3 3 1
' H f  a S \#  I*  yry I”' *  4̂ ' <z‘{i NAisH'Xir-' vicrj-.iJnmis , Zttf •tKa'a: ■ **4 •’■.HcsXiieS
It your 
^  purctiase of
meat from  this ^  
^  cooperative is not m  
© com pletely satisfactory,M  
• and as represented,
©  your purchase price 
.1 full w ill be refund 
" I ed to you promptly 
^and courteously^
PAN READY FROZEN
T U R K E Y ; ; : ; ® : ; : /
5-9 k g ...........................
CUT FROM CANADA A BEEF 
STANDING RIB
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$ 1 4 9
: Lb.
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■ saŝ  :
CRANBERRIES 340gpack
BROCCOLI LOCAL. . ,  . . . ,
SQUAShS r»;;.7).)
y A  SHOPPERS 
i R l V l J l )  &SWEETPOTATOES, . . .
LOCALCORN
'i,g
, .Ib.i*^ :. z/|}4'' kg











ORANGE JUICE * 4
SNOCAP
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ORANGE s : i ,  
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE 
ASPARAGUS TIPS ':?,, 
BEANS 
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WHOLE DERRY ORIELLIID 398m L
■ ) ' ■  7  7 7 , ^ , , ( t u s *  S ® ' 7 ' , , .  , ' 7  ^
i;r HP fijt .7 It ^
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DOLE
EAF
IN PINEAPPLE JUICE 
Chunk, Cnished, Sliced
' z 'if,
) / : ' . . ; I ..' 540 mL
/ ' : $ S I . 0 « | 7 ■■■■- ■ 7'’ ' " l i ; : - "7'.7:,; ,.;z
.,',",'.'i')% 7:'Z "''Z '' : t ''' ' '''*
®  I I W c ' " ' . .  
mhmxb.x
FABRIC SOFTENER
P H M Q U  lOHNIOKlfUOHniDCl"'"
(iiicciDiHou
TLOOR POLISH
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100%  f.*n«di«n Owned
2132 KEATING X HOAI 
CENTRAL SAANICH
In The Scaltoard Plata
I
%7" s t o r e lm E s * ^
i Mon. W ed, Tliur, Sat,
9:00 am • G;00 pm 
Tueiday, Friday 
(li;00 am •9:00 pm ,
PUISOlinOASBARISOPtNl 
DAVSAVIfCtK
■ S 7 . 7 '
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Look into a burglar alarm 
sys te m . T ii e y va ry  in 
sophistication from a simple 
door alarm that makes a noise, 
scares a th ie f and alerts the 
neighbours, to a silent alarm 
link to police. Check with a 
security company for the one 
which best fits your needs.
I iike care with keys. Don’t 
lea\e ;i key tinder the iloorm tit, 
I lower pot, or on ; iw in d o w  
ledge. Bnrglars look theie first. 
Never lease tm ignition key in 
yonr etn atid never put a house 
key on your ignition key ritig.
Keep tools and latlders inac- 
cessahle to potential hurglars.
D on’t stop all deliveries.
Have a neighbour pick up 
mail, newspapers and circulars 
daily. Leave them a key for 
emergencies. Ask them to 
reposition curtains occasional­
ly.
Leave interior lights on. Not
necessarily the lamp in the 
front window, but one or two 
interior rooms. They can decoy 
a burglar in to  th inking so­
meone's inside. Get automtitic 
light timersl
Leave drapes and shades 
open when the house is left 
empty. When they’ re elosed, 
i t ’s a sign o f an unoccupied 
house.
Consult a good locksmith.
Different kinds o f doors and 
w indows require d iffe ren t 
kinds o f locks. .Single eylindcr 
deadbolt locks are recommend­
ed for all exterior doors. Also 
be sui'c and have locks changed 
after you move in: .Avoid kcy- 
in-knob locks, they provide lit­
tle securitv.
Keep garage door closed and
locked evcii: w'hen you ’ re 
home. This helps protect any 
valuable property you store in 
z the garage and prevents access 
.to  in terior doors to house, z/; 
] E lec tric  doors should:.,-be;, ; 
z zdisconnccted7 and i f  prac-7 : 
ticable, consider padlocks on 
the garagc.door tiaicks. ;
□ Q O CB f i
Leave an old tricycle or ball 
and bat around the house or on 
a porch, it wall lo o k . as if 
children are home.
Have yotir lawn taken care
of. Dry, uncut grass sa\s 
you 're  away. Have snow 
shovelled trom  walks, steps 
;ind drivcwav
Park a car in yonr driveway.
I f  _vou have ti second car. leave 
it in your driveway. Or ask ;t 
iieighhour to park there, fh is 
not only gives the ttpiietiranee 
t)|' ;m oeeufiietl home but 
prevents burglars from btieking 
up a van for lotiding.
Lock doors ottt of view w hen
you woik in y in ir ytird.
A.sk a neighhoiir to use youi 
garbage ean. An empty gar­
bage can is a tip -o ff that you’ re 
away. Spotters t'oi burglary 
rings sometimes W o rk  for 
refuse collectors.
Keep shrnhheri trimmed.
fh ick ttill shrubbery pttwides 
cover fo r a burglai tmdileis him' 
work undetected.
Outside doors should he
solid wood or laminated wood 
construction. Make sure the 
door frame is o f the .same con­
struction and equipped w ith  a 
m e ta l strike plate.
Display ‘beware’ signs. I f
you:diave a dog or an alarm 
/. system,: put up. signs that say , 7' 
/ : you do.;Put one lip even i f  you z 
don’ t. They deter thieves, .loin 
7 ; Ncighboiirhood Watch.:::
Ptit peepholes in doors .'fhe 
/ kind w'ith ti/ inagnifying, glass 
lens that lets you see who’s out 
. there w ithout . opening . the 
d oo r. Consider’ heavy-duty 
door chains as well.; Andmever 77 
leave' a n o te  on your door. 
Never let a straimer in,z even . 
:; ,ius.i to use the telephone. : .
,z;zz7 7.:,7/zz
Light theouts ide of your 
house too. Exterior lights are 
im portant. Especially near 
doors and in the rear o f the 
housewhere thies'cs do most o f 
their w iirk.
Basement windows <)ftenOf-
:/:fer 'easy access. Don’ t hide 7 
them w itli tfecs or bushes. 
R e in fo rce w ith  a cleeorative: 
iron bar; seldom aiscd base-"
. ..: ment wnidows should be. per- 
nianentlv secured, / z
■ ■777:/ , . , * 7  <■ ■ ,7 7  :
Sjun’t give any property in ­
formation to te lc iihoncsurvcys.::;: 77
®infi .nA:Ll I'm* I/*!cnf»I'ir'fi 1 irMtand a.sk for idcn iirica iion  
hcforo allow ing unknown ,sur- 
viconicn into vo iir home.
. .z-7
' . : ..■'7',<: ’.7
■ -7” ■
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48-cm (20")* ColoiTrak ►
1 TV w ith rem ofa control
)H 22-functibn'digital remote 7 
control with on-screen 
( display
IB Automatic color systems 
Ea Automatic light sensor 7/  7 
,B Multi-band tuning
, ,®:77
•63-cni diagonal picturo/SG" picture lubo 
<l8'Cm diagonal plcturo/20” picture tul>o 
*  Roglslarud Trade Mark ol RCA Inc, ..'
' 1.7"
77" ;;7
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RCA COMPAGT 5
Z-. .:'7zz /- z
BLACK & ,WHITE TV
. 7 , •Four.w ay AC/DC fJperaiion |
7 •C igaro iifi i jg lt ie r  Powr Cord .inckicltxl 
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By L e ig h  C a rte r
So you’ve done it.
You’ve got your M B A , and you’re on your way up the corporate 
ladder, but along with the expense account and the key to the' 
executive washroom, you may have something else in common with 
your high-powered male colleagues: STRESS, and all its clfccts.
Until recently, women had one-nfth the chance men had ol dying 
I'rom a heart attack. Women had fewer bleeding ulcers, less hyper­
tension and less insomnia—  all things that often symptomizc or result 
from stress. However, as more and more women enter tlic competitive 
work force, the risk gap between men and women is shrinking.
Increasing numbers of working women arc falling, or pushing 
themselves, into the high-risk “ type A ’ ’ personality category.
“ Type A ’ ’ and “ type B’ ’ personality types were defined by Drs. 
Meyer Friedman and Ray Roscnman, San Francisco cardiologists. 
They found the hard-driving, competitive (type A) person more 
susceptible to premature heart attack than the placid, easy-going 
“ type B“ .
In a Columbia University study, “ type A ’ ’ women who worked in
" o r
A  Victoria man was fined previous convictions, two and
$2,000 and his drivers license four years ago, when he
suspended for life by Judge pronounced sentence. ^
R obert M etzger in Sidney
provincial court last week. ^
George Guraly, 48, o f 2648 2302 Amherst Ave. Sidney, was
Graham St., was found guilty o f fined $400 and his drivers’ license
impaired driving. Guraly w a s  suspended for six months in
picked up Aug. 10 by Sidney Sidney provincial court for
R C M P . Metzger said he took 
in to  consideration G u ra ly ’ s
Central Saanich police arrested 
a 21-year-old male early Sept. 22 
in Kapteyn H air, 7120 West 
Saanich Rd. when they  
responded to an intruder alarm ’s 
X-ing.
offices developed over three times as much angina and twice as much 
coronary heart disease as did their “ type B’ ’ counterparts.
In the past, women have seemed less susceptibel to such problems.
It was felt that female hormones protected them against heart disease, 
at least until menopause. But that view is changing, as womens’ 
lifestyles change. More women are smoking, and many say it is to 
calm their stress-filled nerves.
As the divorce rate escalates, so do statistics which show separated 
and divorced women more likely to die from coronary disease than do 
married women.
Ordinary stress felt by women in everyday life is often accelerated 
on the job. Women nuiy feel the same pressure to perform as do their 
male co-workers, and, in certain cases, women encounter increa.sed 
stress in the workplace, in the forms of sexual harassment and sexual 
discrimination.
In order to “ succeed’ ’ , women m ay have to “ prove thenmselves’ ’ , 
and becomes as aggressive and hard-driving as men, thus placing 
themselves in the stress-filled, heart disease-prone world o f the “ type 
A "  businessman.
It was felt in the past that women actually dealt with stress more 
effectively than men, because o f their ability to “ let it out’ ’ . However, 
women in the workplace are conditioned to be more unemotional, to 
hold things stoically inside, lest they be thought unstable or “ not in 
control.’ ’
The result o f this emotional suppression has left many women in the 
same position as men: repressors, bottling up problems and stress, 
until often the only outlet is a drastic and dangerous one, like a heart 
attack.
How to spot your stress reations:
•emotional distress: including insomnia, fatigue, appetite loss,
J O « I of nioodine.ss, depression
David Ren g ,  g , •medication use: including use of sleeping pills, diet pills,
painkillers, and tranquilizers.
•cardiovascular symptoms: including high blood pressure, in­
crea.sed heart beat, and heart disease.
•gastrointestinal symptoms: ineluding ulcers, colitis, indigestion, 
diarrhea, and nau.sca.
•allergy-respiratory symptoms: including exema, unexplained
rashes, shortness of breath.
How to avoid the collision course with heart disease, and other 
ailments, often induced by stress:
•daily reminders to yourself to slow down
•eliminate extraneous duties; delegate work, in the office and at 
home.' 7
•give yourself breathing space for family and friends. :
•get a reasonable amount o f physical exercise.
•realize the work won’t collapse if you don’t work 16 hours a day.
Your Professional
656-4443
“ Experienced In conventional 
and Modern Hairstyling’ ’
OPEN TUES. - SAT. 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
MftRINA COURT- 2 n d  STREET
30 Years Experience
D o r m a n ’ s
Phone: 656-4754
JUST ME O a r p o t  O i® a n © rs
0\wner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
FREE ESTIMATES 9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
Q ua lity  H o m e s  Built w ith  In teg r ity  
WILL BUILD TO SUIT
FOR AN ESTIMATE WITHOUT OBLIGATION CALL
New B u s i n e s s
having care and control o f a 
vehicle while impaired.
MR. BUSINESSM AN;
II your Business Phone Number is new or has been recently chang­
ed, please call us and we'll run it free of charge lor a period of three
months.
This service limited to the Review’s Trading area.
Company Name Phone Number
Central Saanich police are 
investigating a theft of cash 
under $200 from Smith’s Super 
MarketV 7855 East Saanich Rd. A
woman in her early 20s is being 
1,1, . questioned, a police spokesman .
A  police spokesman said the saiti and charges on both the ®leave your work at work,
man had apparently broken into theft and possession o f a narcotic : «always go away from the office at lunch time.
V the salon, LibanifePizza Family are pending. ¥  ®never go a year without a vacation;
7® Restaurant: arid̂  ̂ G^ 7 ^The wo not •change what you can, and don’t worry about what ydu can’ t,
stores and stole an . undisclo.sed be released until charges are laid, •and remember— Superwoman exits only in the comics,
amount of cash, all of which was hesaid.
recovered. Entry was gained by 
breaking small windows and the 
cost o f damage was minimal.
Police withheld the man’s 
name but said he lived in the’
Sidney area and would be 
charged with break, enter and 
theft.
f.iiiAbacus . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  .656-8621
(MiAnnabell’s Ice Cream Parlour. .  . .656-8922
(.niCedarwood Motel . .  . .  . , . 656-5551
(.’.giGraphicTrade Bindery Ltd. . . . . . . . .  .652-3214
(smD: MollardConstruction . .  . .656-0697
isoiPro-LineOfficeSupport . . . .  . . . 7. .7652-1231
(.i3 )Rent-a-Wreck :. ■ .656-0808
i.! i ,Scarfone’s Custom Jewellery . . . 652-3211
iMiSidney Men’s Wear . .  .■ .656-4413




A case of Players’ Light 
I cigarct tes, value $500, was stolen
fronv 'S id n ey  S uper/ F'oods; 
Saturday, Sidney R C M P  said.
Jewellery and coins were stolen 
from a Dolphin Rd, residence 
Sept. 25-26, Police said a 
complete list has not yet been 
made of the missing items.
Four chrome wheel covers
car parked at the Swartz Bay 
ferry terminal overnight Sept. 26,
7 There were five reported thefts
from boats moored in the S i d n e y ------------   -̂-------------
area during the past week, f  The Tlw tnas Croshy V, ti m arinem ission boat P o rt Simpson itear Alaska to A ie rt Bay on
combination T V , radio o'R' named fo r  Hew Thomas Crosby who began his Vaneonver Island. The visit to Sidney was one
cassette plitycr, fishing cquip' west coast tn issiptiary career in 1884. visited <ij ti series to inore southern ports to som-
mm
G o r ie r  
of; the Week
'7 :7 ';® ®® ;. 
1.
" ' - ' i i
m ent, t t l 2 ’ ’ M a g n a s o n ic T V  and tnerate the chnrch's 10(1 years o f  m a ritiin e tn is -
b u u u K ,  / ' / -  « .< ■      /  "
I I-:-.'
MELISSA STOTHERS
, . - .  ̂ - at the Woek7 7
' a t7972 S luggett a n d ;a tle n d s  M t7 Newton S c lioo l7 ;
Melissa plays basefiall and Jlkes cooking, She.w ill receive a gift 
^  '  from ,;.z , , ; 7  ^7 v7 .7  7
ARCHER WEISNER
VIDEO -  TV -  STEREO
■" 7''^  \  Sidney and the Peninsula" 1%,'/'
2447 Beacon Ave,, Sidney
•cv- 656-5114 /  . f ’T
■
Continued from Page lU
M a k e  iin iiuen to r.v . I iM
; viiliuthlcjtenis, the ilaie o f jM ir - ;
;  chase, ititil originul:;pi'ieev :Sit>e ,/ 
receipts iiittl set iitl nuttjhei'S if  
pussihle. (7ii\e ;t cop> in  vi'ttt 
ittsittitttee ayetit, put untaliet in 
your sal'eiy deposit I'o.x. I f  vuii 
'7’7iinve'";'a'7;:T)ss,';7': ii7;'\\;ilf 7;';h'el|̂  
extiihlish prool' ol litliie  I'l'r fii'' : ;: 
iitg nil iitsitrititce elniitt,
¥  Ask fo r 11 police p a tro l.
7 When yp it'll he gone for an ex-7 
lettded period o f lime, ttsk 
■ 7p(iliec to chcek7 ®iui7iihoitie7
periodically. .M>.o talk with 
them ahi.viit neiglthotithood 
jO V iiichz/p tTgriitits ,And bo ,a ;" 
:¥good neigiihonr, IfT o tt see im-, , 
ra tn iliit j'( ti’ sus|iiciouS activity, 
ciill ihei'iblice, 7< '7.'77,:.
lyiark y u lm ilile  Mai k-
z'¥i:|g;'iliings,ajliief\V'oiild'hcJike;Zj^
: iy It* sK al, l ik i  llic I ''*  “ I
/  • Stereo,¥'''IIL'Tw'P ■ police'' trace;/
1 Item',''aiidTeturit thein:,tdyoivif'7 
.:;':.''iliey'r:,aiei; leciivercdi'','.' Use mt 
' engrav.iitg ,, 'Pcn', T h e y ’ 1 c. 
:7: .available7free at your police 
el at ion , Ask 1 he police which 
: nuiphers to use, Consider use 
'zz/rdV':Itigliilyl'.. visible, 74a.iimer* 
p ro o f ilijcals iivlalablc frqitt^, 
,,.. .yviui pi'liCv. ,, , ^
Most windows ean he p iiim il
for secuiity imiposcs. Ih il l it 7.; 
.1 I f . ”  7,,iu)ic;:1'pti74i',::7,iifiii;;,'7:'.7 
iiovMiwitrjl7Alaiti: ih iT ugh7 ilic7 ::.;; 
itixide window I t ante anil itall 
way into the oiitMdc I'lntite, A 
nail Of pin ciin iltcn he placed 
" in tite ’ hole to scettre .j he wii\7 7,' 
''dow7v'.„"",':;",.' 7;,'7' ,';,"7..,.;,̂ , '';7;,'̂  ''/7'7a'.."
D o n  ' I  I, e f  p e \p iM is|v  e 
jewellery at home Keep i t , z 
a I o n g; \\lirJt 'o th e r  7sittiillz¥^^^ 
/va litah les: 7 a iiil : im p o iii in i 
papers in ihc siti'eiy; ilcp its il; " 
box, :''7"'::'7,": >''7'',
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Jack and Nora Rogers, Sidney 
residents for the past 20 years, 
celebrate their 60th wedding 
anniversary Oct. 9.
But the celebrations will start a 
few days earlier when on 
Saturday night 57 o f their family 
will join them for dinner in the 
Margaret Vaugham-Birch H all at 
St. Andrew’s Anglican Church 
on Fourth St. The next afternoon 
in the same hall the Rogers will 
continue their anniversary  
celebrations with both relatives 
and friends.
The Rogers have four children, 
two boys and two girls, 18 
grandchildren and six great- 
grandchildren. One family lives 
in Vancouver and the other three 
will be coming from Camrose, 
Lacombe and Bentley, Alberta.
Before moving to Sidney, the 
Rogers farmed for 20 years 
outside Bentley where one son 
now lives and runs the farm.
M r. and Mrs. Rogers were 
married in Vegreville, Alberta 
and farm ed nearby before  
moving to Bentley.
Nora Rogers is now 86 years 
old and her husband 84.
In Sidney they have been active
in St. Andrew’s Church ac­
tivities, n Jack Rogers was a
SELF STORAGE FAGILITY
STORAGE UNITS ARE IN CENTRAL SAANICH
On-Site Security
652-4491
jT eS  652-0849 or 656-1495
"Mention this ad & receive $5.00  off 1st month's rent or 1 month FREE 
with 12 month lease.
Pay in advance for 12 months, get 2  months FREE.
l-leated & Untiented, Various Sizes 
FENCED STORAGE YARD
Motor Homes. Boats. Cars, etc
volunteer driver for 16 years, 
served on the Sidney variance
board and chaired a church 
expansion committee.
(lit perms
■i :• i ' i  3i* 4 f i
H A IR  D E S IG N
U n ise x
FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER•ij'r
for appointment 
call
f H K b '  bA I l f  : ‘ ;7z’ '”
Darlene, Toni, Ros iyn , M a rg a re t  
2 5 2 7  Beacon Ave. Beside Sidney Super Foods
T \ y
Jack and N ora Rogers m ark 60th wedding anniversary.
are a
! There are two Indian reserves 
in Central Saanich and aldermen 
feel that it is time to get together water and other facilities, 
with band officials to work out 
some amicable pattern for a 
growth and development.
Although municipal officials 
have no authority regarding 
deveiopment on Indian land
The question which has long 
been a municipal concern was 
brought up recently by Gus 
Underwood Sr. who wanted to 
hood up m unic ipa l sewage
development does depend on the facilities with his property, Ta Ta Cullis, that discussions were held
municipality for services such as Yet, at the corner o f Mount with people from both Indian
Newton Cross Rd. and the Pat bands on the impact Indian
Bay Highway, currently being developments w'ould have on the
developed as a mobile home community,
park, and to be allowed to tap Echoed by Aid. Earle Tabor,
into a six-inch watermain which the mayor said he knew they had
comes to the edge o f the land. no control over development on
U ndem ood’s son, Gus Jr. was Indian land but it was imperative
at the council meeting and said that council at least know what
his father hoped eventually to was happening and what was
have 70 units in his mobile home planned.
park. “ We must communicate with
H e added the inclusion o f the you and integrate,” the mayor
"reservation project had been said; “ We can’t operate in
An improvement in service is recent overall staff changes, said considered; and summarized in isolation any longer. We must ;
the only change customers o f general manager Harry Down. the P .S. Ross Report which was know your plans.”
First Pacific Credit Union in Last week First Pacific an- prepared in 1968 — a report Underwood agreed that a
Increased hoiiFS
nribst o f the aldermen had meeting and conference would be z i  f B R  
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Sidney can expect as a result o f nounced it has laid o ff 18 o f its ^^^ich m
131 full-time employees and never h rd f
.  - f l  « » .  w o u l d  c l o s e  i t s  C o r d d V a  R a v  a n d  It  was
6719 W* SAANICH RD. . . .
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the theft o f-a  boat from Canoe staff member will leave and that
j Cove M arina Sept. 22. will be to First Pacific’s central
“ Sweetie” , a 17-foot Arm a cheque clearing office. In  ad-
power boat valued at $22,000, dition, the local office will be:
wa.s recovered minus numerous open six days a week beginning
articles, police said.
■;-:f
later this month, local manager 
Robin Clark said.Three cases of vandalism are 
also under investigation. On First Pacific customers will
I Sept. 19 the rear window, value soon be able to visit their local
$200, o f a vehicle parked on branch Monday to Friday and
Bakervicw PI. was smashed, on Saturday mornings, he said. The
Sept. 21 the car scat of a vehicle exaet hours Saturday have not
I parked on West Saanich Rd. was been determined but could in-
burnt in several places by the crease from the present 9 a.m. to
vehicle’s cigarette lighter and a 1 p.m. ifbusine.ss warrants.
VI tomato was thrown through the Down said the staff and branch ; 
front window of an Ardwell Ave. cuts were made in an effort to 
residence. .savc$l million.
Sept. 18. an e.xtcrior metal .sun First Pacific was formed in
■ visor valued at $600 wa.s stolen early 1983 when Saanich
froiTi a 1951 Fargo parked on Peninsula Credit Union and
Wain Rd. On the same day a Victoria Public Savings merged,
gold-plated ring with a ruby inset 
was stolen from a Downey Rd. 
residence and two Visa cards, two 
Maslerchargc cards and a Tissott 
watch were stolen frotn a Deep 
Cove Rd. residence.
; YOUR COMMUNHY  
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COMPLETE SERVICE 
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A $1,000 grand prize Is being 
] offered in a new poetry 'contest 
sponsored by the World of 
Poetry newsletter. There are 100 
cash and tnerchaiidise awards;
- Biialod' io n d c ts  marked ;M e iido r;io r Cab.aiKi C I r u c k ';  w ill be jece lved : 
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AUTOMOTIVE PARTS & SERVICE
Andy's Auto Parts & Accessories
7 * 4 1 2  Bevan A vev—  656-72817  
Beacon Auto Parts
9802, ® 5 th S t ;  --- 656-0123 7̂  ̂ z '
Keating Used Auto & Truck Parts
V::®7lld.77Z'Z;®z::7.;'zz’,7
6791 Oldliolci R d ,  - •  652-9195
Tidy Car
;7( f6 - 10019 Galaran R d .  --•■ 
656-8141
AUTO RADIATORS 
Vlctoriii Radiator & Mulllor 
Services Ltd.
^®72
BAKERIES. ' « nw f « ^o n  WVOOM'’'-*"" '  , ■■ ■ ■; /-
7  Phil's Bakery /  Oma’s Colloo ® 
Cupboa''d
z ;:¥ if9 i::V erc llo r,A ve ,:;-;
Qoldon Shoal Bakery Ltd.
V 2354 Beacon Ave, 656-3132 ® 
Sidney Bakery Lid.
2507 Beacon Ave. ~  656-1012 ;■
:■ b a n k s ,.
Rr^ai Bank ol Canada 
1183 Verdier M  652-1173 ;
Royal Dank pi Canada -i
, 2404 Deacon A v e ,  C56'3947
BATHROOM FIXTURES "
Island Marble Ifr i,
®6829 y0|anMs,Rd,7^^^^
Regency Ciistoin Marble Ltd.
: 2071; Aniella A vo .,--"7656*7979„,;
Saanich Cablevlsion Ltd.
7 :  9769: -  2n d ; : S L T - : 656-3111 :®
CARPET CLEANING 
victoria^teaniatic Co. Ltd.
G 7 6 1  K i i k p a t r i c k  C r e s . —  
; 7:®652-3470 ® '7;.®77:®
CERAMICS.: T '"®7 7. :L
Campboh^ Ltd.
K 1 • 6809 K i r k p a t r i c k  C r e s .  :-"77 
052-4123
CANDV.STpRES
Caiiriy Man icolleo  Barret) 7
2446 D e a c o n  A v e .  - -  656-1333
PHINAWAnE 
Tableware fronds
77 7 ( (107, - 2506: B e a c o n  A y e . ;  : 
656-/444
c o n c r e t e
7 Butler Brothers Ready Mix
20.31 K o a t i n c i  X R d ,  —  652-4484
Beacon Ready«Mlx
7 : : ” 2068' H d n r y  A v o .  - " - 7656- 5555; 7/
CONTRACTORS j z ) ; ®
Fred Neville Hdnios Ltd,
7; .6761 K l r k p a 1r i c k : C r a s , 7® - '  7 i!.:
652-5322 .■
Prelerrod Door Syslems l.td.
7': '"  (17 > 6809 K l r k p a t r i c k  C r e s ®  -T  '
'7 7. ® " ® " / B 52-3665777..,77. . , ; ; . "  7a : ' 7, ; ; ,
DECORATING
"■■■.■77'7:jntorlors'Wo8t ^777z7;:77'7 '.h;.;'; '''7" 
V . ; :-?177 W e s t  S a a n i c t v R d ,
 ̂ 652-1591, . : ® ® ) . : ;® " ; : / , / ' : , ; ; ; :® ® ; " : :
P A N TA LS E R V IC I 
7 Denial Mechanics Services ; ;
z, .:i' ,;,,2494:f1oa{;oriAyp, -T  OhO-ad^a,;
MacLoeds
2488 B e a c o n  A v e .  ■—  656-8611 ; . ® 
Robinson Stores
2313 B e a c o n  A V o " - —  656-4414 ; 7
DRY GLEANERS 
. Stylotone Cleaners
, 9812'-  4t h  S t , ; - /  656- 2322, :  7
ENTERTAINMENT 
fPrairio Inn; x:::'":'
7806 E a s t  S a a n i c l v  R d ,  —  , ® f  7: ;
; 7 652-4575
Tlio Brentwood Inn
7;: 7,172 B r o n t w , o o d  ' D r 7::—  v:";'” :;" '''7,:;,"77 
652-2413 
EQUIPMENT RENTALS 
Antes Repairs & Rentals 
: 7 1 15 ,W e s t  S a a n i c t v R d ; .  ,—  ;  ' '
652-2512 
O.W.G. Rentals Ltd.




, ' ;  2392 B e a c o n  * V g ; :  --~7 656- 5831; : ; ; ;
Butler B nj»iersiqu lprnent Ltd,
; , ;2D70 , K o n t l n f l ; X  R c Iz  -  ,652- 44377 ,
] . FITNESS,'CENTO^  '
K M iiiig Park Fitness Centro
6793 K i r k p a t r l c K  C r e s ;7- - ;  77; 7 7 : 7
:7:":,:;7''652-5444:7':'''':;,;;;77:';,;77:;77'7;77;:/:
'•/"...'FENCtNQ/:''""" 7,7 . : ' . . 7 : 7 , ; 7'. ■ 7,:;:
7 Butler Brothers Suppllos Udv;®:
/  , ; 2070, K o a l i n o  X  R o a d  - - /  7,;  z  
652-2412
'FtSH'MARKET.''^/;';;.'®,:";;'7^®®'''®;:;:; , :s', .... . .-i ' . J,
7 F is h 'O rr' M an's Market
.;,,./ Tralalflar; 6ditare 65D-G122 '";;
.' 7"
Brentwood Florist
;. 7111 W e s t  S a a n i c i r R d . - ~  :,:::
,®' ;̂®®,652-2i3'i;,';®'®®..;®.
Classic Flowers ; ®
2391 B e a c o n ,  A v e . ; — - 656-0411 7' ; ; ;
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES ®
Island Furnituro Mart Ltd, : z
; , 2513 B e a c o n  A v p ,  “ ®  656;3724 ; ;
GLASS S MIRRORS 
7 ixcala ijor G la s la  Alurnlnum
; ; '7; 2144; K e a t i i i g ; . X :  R '1 ® - “  652-3833;"  
Sidney Glass Ltd. 




7855 E r i s t ' S a a n i c i i  R d , : ' - -  7 ' :'
652-3008 
HARDWARE STORES 
Brentwood Hardware & Athiotlcs 7 77 
1197 V e r d i e r  A v e .  - -  652-2822 
Magic Colour (Decorating Contro)
: / ;  :7# 103:- 2527z 0q a c o n  A v 0,;:--?r/7z 
656-2202
7 Sidney Home Hardware Ltd.
2411 B e a c o n  A v o .  - r  656-2712:7 7; 
IN SURANCE ').7"'j,
7 Pemberton Holmes (Sldnoyj Ltd. ;
2 4 8 1  B e a c o n  A v o ,  > ™ :656-09l 1
JEWELLERY STORES .®';"7 /  77
Sidney Joweis Ltd,
7'' 2496 B e n c o r v  A v e ,  —  656‘0554 ' "
::z.,Z',7'KENNELS/z.z:.:'.z;';.;;.:/'',,;:'.':;,/ 
Joyland Kennels "
; ; z7' ® ; '2918, l a n l d n l . . ; R r l z ' - - J 52' 2301® 7®̂ ^̂  ̂
SADIES I W EAR 
Felicia’ s Boiilique Lid.
' "  ■ 2451’ R r l a c n n  A v ( ®  6563735" "
LUMBER & SUPPLIES 
Butler Brothers Supplies Ltd.
2046 K e a t i n g  X  R d .  -  652-1121 "
Windsor Plywood
2 1 20; K e a t i n g , X  R d ;  —  652-5632 ;
M ARINE SERVICES 
Rlrnpac Divers
® g B l 8 - B t i v S t ,  - - .  656-6313 7,: : 
Roy’s Marino Sorvlcos
: 10134 M c D o n a l d  P a r k  R d .  • :  :
:' ';656-:7023,;;;:®;,::,.7:.7;):',';,z.:7'7.
Sidney Boatland / E d ’s Boat 
Sorvlcos
; i ;0077 O a i a r a n  R d ® " ®  656; 080l 7,7,, 
; Wpsi Isle Marino; (S Propollcr̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂7  ̂
Repair
:::. : « i ; - .  10019 O a l a r a i i  R d ,
bbg-ooba';'.®®:;;''::.:'::;;:®:'':.''';;;®'';,;'';
M ARINE SUPPLIES
Ihi's Goal & Car Upholstery 7
;7: 2319; B r o t h o u r : ; A v o ; ; - ; ; 656- 221i;
Monties Outboard Stornrlrlvo
7;7®2520" B e a c o n  A v o ® - ; , , 656-3221
MEAi;MAnKETS,,
Island Vlow Froozor Ltd.




i î 72367 B e a c o n  A v e ,  ~ » :656- 1151®
PHARMACIES 
Brentwood Bay Pharmacy
7181: W e s t  S a a n i c h  R d , /  —
' ; , ' : . '652- l 821' / . / ' , ; ;  ; : , z z : :
M t, Nowtun Pharmaey Ltd.
7855 E a s t  S a a n i c h  R d ,  -
,:'; ;̂;.®;;652;9ii9z/:.",;),;®:,'/;,'/ '"z,,.;..- 
; Sidney Pharmacy Ltd. z 
2416 D e a c o n  A v e  656- 1168
John Salvador - Notary Public
; ;  ;. 2481 B e a c o n  A v e z —  656-3951
RESTAURANTS 
Columbos Family Restaurant
. z  ':7855 E a s t  S a a n i c h  R d ,  ,
„  z  . . . 7  652-3936, , ,, ,
Country Kitchon Restaurant
B r e n t w o o d  S h o p p i n g  G o n t r o
; 652-1'192/7/:,",'..:: ;.'/,'.
Reddl-Ctiel 7
7® ;;7 * 8 i 6 - 4 t h ; s t , 656,-5331 ;;
’ ® ROOFING & IN SULATION 
SanV’T h o ’ ’ Hoolor
763 S a y w a r d  658-8130
SHEET METAL 
7 7 X iT 's iio o l M Ltd.
: 77 : , '  / .  67B 5A ’ K i r k p a t r i c k , : C r o s ; 7~ - - 7; 7 7 
¥ ® ; ; , ' ;  '■ '; ; , ; .652- i .78G '77,;,,7:;;'.,;z;;;; ' , . ' ; ;z:; ; ; ' . . ; ; ; ; ; ,  
.SJORAOE.
Self Storage Facility t.tX
6B 22: D u r a c m o : , , R d : Z ' " " :652* 49l 7
The Thought Shop
7167 W e s t  S a a n i c h  R d ,  - ■
" '77’ z ; ' . ' 7;.,.',; 652- 3612'' ' ' '® , " : / "7, ' . ! ® ; ; ; ; '
V IDEO RENTALS 
' z Vldooscaiiz
7 . ((109 - 2506 B e a c o n ;  A v e ® - ; ,  /:
7  656-1215 ;
Video Shop




.7 U ) J  12 M c D o n a l d  P a r K R d ,  —  
''7:. , / ; : ; : ' :7:"®®;®'656-5421
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S m ith ’s
growing.
M a rk e t is 77. Just recently the Saanichton 
7 7 '  grocery store doubled the size o f
its meat department and i t ’s 
adding new products all the time 
in order to meet customers’ 
desires.
Yet, in a way, Smith’s will 
always remain a medium-sized 
store — one in which employees 
are readily available to serve 
customers.
“ We offer more help than 
customers need and very com­
petitive prices,”  manager Tom  
Matthews says. (A . Hurst, 996 
Abby Rd., Sidney)
Smith is one o f the peninsula’s 
major employers with 35 em­
ployees in Saanichton (some o f  
whom are in the accompanying 
photo) and 40 at its Cordova Bay 
Plaza store.
Smith’s is open from 9 a.m.7 to 
9 p.m. seven days a week at 7855 
East Saanich Rd.




victoria Steamatic 7 can clean 7 and much more can be steam 
any type of fabric. cleaned or dry cleaned "with the
Carpets, furniture, draperies company’s portable Lambrite dry
cleaning machine. (N . Pearce, 
10475 AllBay Rd, Sidney)
Locally owned by Roger and 
L in d a  W o rkm an , V ic to ria  
Steamatic, 676 i Kirkpatrick 
Cres., is one of more than 40 
franchised Steamatic companies 
across the country.
Victoria Steamatic has been in 
business six years in the Keating 
area. Before coming to the 
peninsula, Roger W orkman ran a 
.similar franchise in Ontario for 
10 years.
He invites customers to come 
in and ask about Steamatic’s 
latest special. A seasonable 
special is available every month. 
W orkm an said.
V ic to ria  Steam atic serves 
residentia l and business 
customers and can handle in- 
surance 7claims fo r fabrics  
damaged by fires br flopdsi 
Victoria Steamatic does not do 
telephone solicitations.
' - looks expensive, but isn’t.
Regency Custom Marlble can
. K r  4
, ,.,14“ '7 'z  f e .......
Sŷ '.7.';4
b'-ix y  • ' • for yourfeathroorn.
- I ; ,, Regency Custom M arble is
located at 2071 Amelia Ave., |  |
phone 656-7979. Salesperson 
Rhuna MacKay will be glad to 
, , help you with your designs, ideas |  I
\  and color combinations. (M . |
i Massie, 1370 Lands End Rd.,
|- Y”  'j . Sidney)
r Owner Jack MacKay and his
< I employees (seen in the company7s
7777I  showroom in the photo) have
been building marble products 
I   ̂ for thrce-and-a-half years in
I Sidney and report to the com- |
* • pany to express their satisfactibn.
■z,-®. "V. "■I®"®"?: Regency Cu.stom Marble is
M an y  homeowners are bathrooms. 7 7 7 ® 7  open from 8 a.m. to 4:40 p.m.
discovering the advantages o f Cultured, or synthetic, marble Monday to Friday and from 10
cultured marble fo r th e ir is durable and easy to clean. It a.m . to 2 p.m. Saturday.
7»'.'
V t:
b'~h ) t b i  ■ ' ■■■■',:
^7777777 777-7" Y '7 7  ® ^ -




*  ' k ,  ' 'IP 'f
Dave Jones sells appliances in brand new prices, 
brand new working condition, For example, a four-year-old
but for considerably less than dryer, running perfectly, was
recently available at Dave’s 
Appliance Centre for just $185.
Fridges, stoves, washers and 
other appliances also are 
available at similar low prices 
from Dave’s Appliance Centre, 
71 -10019 Galaran R d .;:phone 656- 
8612.
, Jones guarantees everything he 
sells and Offers® thOrbtigh; after 
sales service. (R . Harris ; 1681 
Derby Rd., Sidney)
He offers complete servicing 
for all appliances, large and 
small, and gives senior citizens a 
10 per cent discount on all sales, 
service and labor.
Jones also buys appliances, 
accepts trade-ins and will sell on 
consignment.
H e’s a local resident who 
considers customers his friends. 
That’s why he’ll do whatever it 





Classic Flowers is the place to Karen fitnith invilc customers to
go whether you NS'ant just one® come irito their shop at 2391
flower or plant or an Beacon Ave., in tlW Driftwood
arrangcmeut for a special oc- Centre, and browse nroiuul,
casion. || The Iricndly, ri(>presŝ ^̂
Owners Helen Schuctze zand Is alway.s w illing to. answer any
questions you niay have.
Classic Flowers can make 
ciistom-dcsigned silks and dried 
arrangements. Schuetzc and 
Smith,® bot h ̂ experienced in the 
flower arranging business, have 
also a ira  iigcd f 1 uwers fo r
numerous weddings and other 
jtnpotinnt;occassions.:®:®®7"7; 77
7;7:Thcy7afc associated with I'TD  
and l elenora and can send your 
flower Older to virtually and part 
of the world. (A. Clack, 2063 
;Wesla''ookeJ9r'7;;Sldiiey)7®77z®;;7;7
A locally owned business, 
ClassiC Flowers is in its third year 
of operation in Sidney, It is operi 
. j7rom 9 it,hi. to 5:30 pint, Monc 
;(b Saiufday, as w’cll as ohe Fridpy 
nighi peî  month Ipf Sidney’s'em 
Sale 7 celebrations, and other 
hours by request.
Pictured among some of its 
plants iuul flowers are Helen 
Rchuetzc 7and employee Phyl 





Video Shop in Brentwood 
Bay’s Trafalgar Square is keeping 
up to date with the latest video 
tape releases.
It rents video tapes and 
machines, and 7plso sells®video 
cq ti i pmcnt. The large sc lee t Ion of 
tapes is sure to including 
something you're looking for, 
and only biaind 7new® in(iehines 
will be rented to customers,
Open since December, Video
Shop iX a cbinrDrinblc.z rbbmy
place to come In and look 
around. Its prices arc com­
petitive,® and 7 mfinagcr^^T 
Glass (in z thc accornpariylh 
photo) and employees Kathy 
Smith and Bruce Kaye offer 
friendly, helpful service. (1. 
Unm iitori, 6.35 Bradley, Sidney) 
Video Shop is open from 11 
a.m, to 8 p.m. Sunday. to 
Thursday and 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday.
L o o k  fo r  y o u r  t i o iw b i t  i l f  f u t u r e  U o ry  b o x tis  . . . .
I f y o u f e m
T iC K E  rS r  S o m e w h ^  6  fe a tu re M o r ie s  o r i  t h k
uticl ^  leading aboul llie  feu lu ied '■
busirmses of; the week, w a t c l i ^  name, the Review at
656d l51ibe/ore 5 p m  this Fritijaii and we'll tell ipou where to pick up your prize,
Page B6 T H E  R E V IE W







I t ’s all your fau lt 
You (mother, father, 
devil, friend, employer, 
made me do it 
I  couldn’t help it 
I f  it weren’t fo r  you, 
fine, rich, happy, free . . .
You make me mad, sick, hurt, 
upset.
There’s a stage very early in 
our lives when, as infants, we 
cannot yet distinguish between 
the outside and ourselves. W e’ re 
supposed to learn as we mature 
that wc are separate beings from  
the rest of the world.
W e’ re supposed to mature to 
become independent, in ­
terdependent, autonom ous, 
responsible, and, as the old 
saying goes,“ all that good 
stuff!”
It ’s ea,sy enough to spot the 
struggles that growing children 
have with this process. W e’ve rill 
witnessed playground scenes in 
which one youngster w ill 
vehemently blame another, 10 
feet away, for making him miss a 
ball. The indignation for being 
held responsible so unju.stly for 
someone else’s mistake burns 
deeply.
Even the blamer realizes that if  
he misses enough balls, he’ ll 
eventually have to stop calling 
that everyone elsc’s fault.
As adults, our challenges are 
much rhore subtle and complex 
than catching or missing a ball, 
but we still have to struggle vvith 
the thorny issue of who really is 
in charge o f our lives, who is 
responsible ultimately for how we 







1 know very few people who 
have had this kind of ideal up­
bringing.
As individuals, we each come 
into unique genetic and 
psychological heritage from our 
fam ilies. To  that wc add 
whatever wc have the op­
portunity to learn.
Once we’ve become adults, wc 
arc no longer legitimately under 
the control o f others. Our 
problems and pains and 
celebrations become our in­
dividual rcsponsibilitic.s. Wc are 
accountable for our own daily 
contributions to our inheritance 
fund."
To blame sources out.side of 
ourselves for our limitations and 
impairments is to treat ourselves 
with .serious disrespect. I f  1 blame
you for my feelings, 1 must then 
pressure or coerce you into 
changing (we all know how 
thankless and difficult it is to 
make somebody else a different 
and better person).
I f  1 accept that my feelings and 
actions are exclusively under my 
control, that 1 do have choices 
about how 1 respond and behave, 
that I can decide to change my 
internal reaction to an external 
event, then 1 have made a 
p ro fo u n d ly  respectful com­
mittment to and for myself.
All the energy that I may have 
diverted into looking for Outside 
events to blame and complain 
about is free to be directed to my 
own growth and competence.
None o f us is without problems 
and challenges. None of us grows 
evenly or smoothly. Few o f us are 
happy and productive every 
minute. But to experience that 
each o f our minutes is our own to 
.spend or waste, to ignore or 
inve.st is to knowingly hold our 
potential in a tender and caring 
hand.
Pat Humphrey
Helen Walter, Ph.D., is a 
psychologist. Pat Humphrey, 
MSW, is a psychiatric soical 
worker. They are in private 
practice in North Saanich.
A n 18-year-o ld  P ark lan d  
secondary school student was 
fined a total o f  $600 and his 
driver’s license suspended for a 
year as a result of incidents 
following a June 23 graduation 
" party.
Leslie Edward Margetts, o f 
9599 Epco D r., was found guilty 
of dangerous driving and driving 7 
with a blood alcohol level over 
.08 by Judge Robert Metzger in 
Sidney provincial court last week.
" According to crown counsel 
Derek Lister a police report 
indicated Margetts left a beach 
party in a pickup truck, drove
M etzg er ruled against
M a rg e tts ’ defense law yer’ s
request for a suspended sentence 
anX imposed a $300 fine on each 
count plus a 12 and six month 
license suspension to run con­
currently.
•B R IC K  •B L O C K  
•S T O N E W O R K  
•C O N C R E T E  
Commercial &  Residential
8093 Alec Road
r i
tendency to a ttr ibu te  *20 kmph in a 50 kmph speed . , -
unhappiness pressure, and zone swerving from side to side “Serving the Peninsula for over 20 years”
failure to sources outside o f before going through a stop sign
ourselves is very com m on. at 60 kmph at the intersection of
Nations blame one another for Wain and Tatlow Rds. and into a
their actions and reactions. ditch.
Political -parties point self- According to police „ fpur 
righlous fingers, particualarly at . people were in the.,lrqck s-.box
e lL io n t im e . ’ ' and were tos.sed trorn side to,si^e
I Workers and employers claim 'vhen the truck swerved,
to be irrevocably forced into 
taking steps for which they hold 
the other party accountable.
In our personal relations we 
frequently  hold int imatcs  
responsible for our own internal 
feelings and .actions. As Big Kids 
on a grown up psychological 
playground we hear ourselves 
saying “ You hurt my feelings.”
“ You make me so angry.”  “ You  
make li fe u n be arable for me. ’ ’
“ Your behaviour makes me 
sick.” “ I t ’s your fault I'm  not 
happy, etc.”
O f, ‘i 1 have to act this way or 
.s/he won’ t love me.” “ 1 can’t say 
what T think or her/his feelings 
will be hurt, or s/he will got mad 
at me, or leave me.”
All these dialogues are rooted 
in the conviction that hasicaly the 
other person makes us feel or act 
as wc do, that in tlie proverbial 
f in a l analysis we are not 
responsible for ourselves.
As children, inuch of pur lives® 
is legitimately controlled by 
others. Ideally wc are supposed 
to have the opportunity as wc 
grow up for more and more 
/;®"®:;:prad'ieo®''®tiVv®;Hafciy:,®cxpet;ici)ccz
Maxinoo Gjrobming Salon








More than 75 
local merchants are 




SHOP LOCALLY f  Your
i n t r o d u c i n g





WE WISH TO/ANNOUNCE QUR: NEW 
CAT GROOMINe SERVICES
fll J’l
„ ■ ■. , ;■ ,
■
h a g e n t b o d u c e o : z
)|AVF ARBIVPDzlNni llDING 
"CLOTHING FASHlONa); z®"z®®zv:'
:'’:"ccwFw®s'o/?o,ivsr®^^ „
WE STOCK I AMS &  WAYNE HIGH QUAUTY POO ft CAT FOODS
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The Sidney group o f the Save 
The Children Fund regular 
meetings, 2 p.m., St. Andrew’s 
Church H all, 4th St., second 
and fourth Wednesday each 
m onth. New members or 
visitors welcome.
Discovery Toastniistress Club 
meets second and fo u rth  
Thursdays, 8 p.m . Shady Creek 
United Church H all. Visitors 
welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club meets 
second and fourth Wednesday 
each month, 11 a.m. to 2 p .m ., 
Margaret Vaughan Birch Hall.
A ll “ strokers”  welcom e. 
Information Ruth Snow, 656- 
210 1 .
You can help. The Salvation 
A rm y needs c lo th ing , 
household articles, appliances 
and fu rn itu re  fo r its 
rehabilitation program. For 
pickup 386-6304.
Can we help you? Call the 
C o m m u n it y C o u n s e llin g  
Centre, 9788-2th St., Sidney. 
24-hour answering service 656- 
1247.
Women’s Support Group. A
discussion group for women 
dealing with their current needs. 
Newcomers welcome Thursday 
afternoons 1 p.m .. Community 
Counselling Service, 9788-2th 
St. Information 656-1247.
C en tra l Saanich senior 
citizens have moved to 1229 
Clark Rd., Brentwood Bay. 
(652-4611). New members 
welcome. Activities’ calendar 
available. Open daily 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. weekdays, 1-4 p.m. 
Sundays.
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladies (SAILS) for Social 
C redit meet m onth ly  on 
zWednesdays of each month. 
Information 656-6232. ,
The Mount Newton Day Care 
Centre for the Elderly offers a 
program of health maintenance 
and social activities designed to 
assist the elderly remain in their 
own or family homes. A  small 
fee covers a hot meal and 
transportation. Information at 
; the centre 652-3432, or the 
Sidney Health Unit 656-1188.
Speak French and want to 
..zep conversational skills?,. 
Toastmasters En Francais meets 
Thursday evenings 7:30-9:30 
p .m . Information 598-3729 or 
598-1316.
Seniors (60 or more) New to 
Sidney? Don’t know anyone?
The Silver Threads Centre 
offers classes, activities and a 
warm welcome. Drop in to 
10030 Resthaven D r. or call
656-5537.
All ages welcome to table 
tennis at Brentwood elementary 
school, 7:30-9:30 p.m. M o n ­
days. Inform ation 652-4580 or 
652-1531.
Is overeating creating
problems in your life?  
Overeaters Anonymous can 
help. No dues, no weighing. 
Call 652-9931. '
Sidney Teen Activity Group 
(STAG ), 2304 Oakville St., 
behind Sanscha H all grounds, is 
open to Saanich Peninsula 
youth aged 13- 18. Clubhouse 
w inter hours 7-9 :30  p .m . 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and 7-11 p.m. Saturdays.
STAG floor hockey, Sidney 
elementary school gym, every 
Monday 7-9 p.m.
STAG also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, and 
other special events and 
community projects. A ll ac­
tiv ities are free and no 
registration is required. Parent 
and teen inquiries welcome. 
Information PC A  office 656- 
0134, or pick up a program at 
9788-2nd St.
Ability Personnel Association 
is a project created to promote 
employment opportunities for 
men and women over 45 years. 
The office w ill assist people in 
find ing  jo b  o p p o rtu n ities , 
working with them to determine 
their skills and capabilities and 
helping them  to present 
themselves in saleable terms. 
Information 385-5000. tfn 
M others who wish to 
breastfeed their babies w ill find 
encouragem ent and in ­
formation at monthly meetings 
of La Leche League o f Sidney 
ahd the Saanich Peninsula: A; 
non-profit organization, the 
league’s purpose is to help 
encourage “ good mothering 
through breastfeeding” .. The 
Sidney group meets the first
Wednesday o f each month; the 
Saanich Peninsula group meets 
the first Thursday o f each 
month. Nursing babies are 
welcome! Inform ation 652- 
2707,652-5781 or 658-5753.
Pregnant and wondering 
what the future holds for you?
Sidney Community Health 
Service offices o f the Capital 
Regional District can help. Join 
other couples in a comfortable 
atmosphere of learning through 
films, slides, discussions and 
exercises. Register now. In 
Sidney call 656-1188
Sidney Twirlers and Drum  
Corps take lessons at Sidney 
elementary school from 6 p.m. 
Thursdays. Inform ation 656- 
6098.
Th e  Saanich Peninsula  
Toastmasters Club meets 7:30 
p.m. Tuesdays, Central Saanich 
municipal hall, 1903 Mount 
Newton.
Alcoholics Anonymous — 10 
groups meet every \veek on the 
Saanich Peninsula. For in­
formation or help call 383-0415
: I f n ®
St. John Ambulance has
courses in first aid. Iniorm ation
on dates and locations 388-
5505.
There will be international 
folk dancing at Brentw'ood 
elementary school Tuesdays, 8- 
9:30 p.m. Inform ation 652- 
1331.
Deep Cove Newz Parent 
Discussion Group (a non-profit 
organization for parents of 
children under 4 years) is 
urgently needs volunteer adult 
babysitters. I f  you are able to 
help one or two Wednesday 
mornings a month, please 
contact Karin 479-0344 or 
Cathy 652-9925.
676 Kittyhawk Squadron of  
Royal Canadian A ir Cadets 
meets Thursdays 6:30-8:30 
p .m .. Can ora R d ., In te r ­
national A irport. I t ’s for boys 
and girls 13-18. Inform ation  
656-4423. "” ®/'*®'
Ladies interested in bowling 
in Sidney on Tuesday morning 
or afternoon. Inform ation Pat 
Rees 656-2918 or Pam Van Nes 
656-4980.
Volunteers needed to visit 
elderly residents at Tillicum  
Lodge, 4481 Interurban Rd.
mornings or afternoons, for an 
hour. Volunteer could come 
with a- view to friendly con" 
versation, w ritin g  "letters, 
playing cards, etc. Inform ation  
from Volunteer Services, 479- 
7101 ,local 239.
International folk dancing : 
every Tuesday 8-10 p.m ., no 
partners needed. First nighters 
w e I c o m e , l i r e  n t w o o d  
elementary school, corner of 
Wallace D r., and West Saanich 
Rd. Information 652-1331 or
652-4444. ®;®®® ®;®®;z®:tfn::,
^ Z : / ■  ,. t  ♦ ■ ♦ ' " Z z ; /
Central Saanich seniors cash 
bingo every Wednesday a f­
ternoon and evening in their 
centre next to Brentwood 
library, ; Doors open z I p.nV. ® 
early bird 1:30 p.m .. regular 
games 2 p.m® Evenings, doors 
open 6 pan. early "bird 7 p.m .. 
egular games 7:30 p.m®
P yth ian  Sisters meet at 
Knights of I ’ythias H all, Sept.; 
®l,i;®’8 p®tn. Atiyone; wishiitg to
jo in* piiiMio Rye, 6 5 ¥ ’j^’51- z
r Z /  ¥ ' ' : ♦ ' ' / " ' ' v  ♦  ; 'Z' Z ' Z ' * '  ' 'Z" ' ' ,  "ZZ '"■:■
"®::®; 14 e 11 z j.)i a I'k e t,®; a I vll z k e®/Hi H
:®spoiisptvcl;;:byz'Nqrth Saatiich 4*' 
®j'l'®.C)uiilodf®:;i4v;ingzCUib;o,;(
13, 9;3(1 a.m. to 3 p.in., 4-11 
htiiUliitgi®Saatiich Fairgtotliids® 
Proceeds to the clubs and 
trtiinable; ineiitally®haijdiciip^ 
children,
Z Z Z Z '  • '  ' " ' , ' Z : '  * Z " " / , ' , , ;  k . } ' . I
;;z®Z'::Sidney;' ’ Ghtipter ;/bL®'Women® 
Aglow tneeting, Oct. 10, 10 
'a .m ., S idney Travelodgc,, 
Z Babysittiiig® "available® ; Four
; Sciuare Oospel H all.
zz ;/>'■■ z♦;■' / ■ ♦ ' ; ♦ ■ ; ' / " z,
St, Mary's Chni’ch riinitnage; 
sale, Oct. 20, 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. 
at the church, U offee  and
d o m its .
t/t i I \
Panorama Leisure Centre 
hockey school, with a special 
focus for goal tenders, is taking 
registrations. Call Rick at 656- 
7271. ®';"z;;z
; ♦ ♦ * ■:
The Saanich Peninsula Arts 
and Crafts Society has changed 
its art exhibition at the Van­
couver 1 sland Regional Library 
on Resthaven; Drive. A member 
of SPAC will be on hand 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
10 a .Ill. to 2 p .m . to handle sales 
and enquiries.
Cotnitig events items must be 
submitted before 5 p.m. Friday 
to be published in the next issue 
®of® The jLeview. A ll items tnay 
run for ti maximum of two 
i n s e r t i o n s .  N o n - p r o f i t  
0 rgan i/.a tion  > .,only ;;p lease.,;, 
Inform ation 656-1151.
> ■ 'ZZ:, ZZ' z, ■.■;■'■■:>Z'"Z ,';■' 'Z;/'";::;.,.ZZ'
Sidney TGPS (Take O ff  
Pounds Sensibly) meets 
: z M  on day s® 10; a, m. I iifo rmation
6f'6-4506, 5-6 p.m.
Z:z,"ZzZ'Z'Z"-'Z,. ♦ Z/Zz.vZz/'':.'.'/
zFadics field hockey — Hotel 
: zSidhcy'fi ® 
season runs Scptetnbcr to 
March; Bbginiicrs and dldtiiiiers 
welcome. Iiiforination " 652- 
;¥597'3®zz"'z,®zz.:z 'z :®z;;®;®
Z'"♦ 'Z;.'■■■"■♦: N y ; " ' : ■,
z® zvictpria W  Network
; tor wonieii interested in self- 
ji r 0 1 e c t i 0  n , ; t r a v c I s ti fe t y , 
security, Oct. 1V, 7:30 p.m ., 
"2736 Quiidra St, Itifortnatioii 
59B'3403 eveihtigs, ,|!3H3'U)23 in 
;'®; the day. "'.zz;:;®' zz,;;.,;.; „
♦
Ability Personnel .serves men 
and women over 45 years free. 
The service provides assistance; 
with resume, techniques for 
effective interviews, career 
counselling, leads and help with 
other aspects o f the job search. 
Call 385-5000 or drop in at l 800 
Blatishard, 2nd floor.
■ * »l< %
Defensive driving course 
starts Oct. 15, sponsored by 
South Vancouver Island Safety 
Council. 1 tiformat ion 478-9584.
4i Hi
Cot ne sailing with us - -  N a v y 
League and Sea Cadets offer sea 
Zcruises, sutnnier cotirses, rifle 
® liuige,® swiiu leatn, Zbaiid,® ski: 
drips zattd®:seaiiiaiiship:. ;®Paradc z
tiiglitz for Ihcz NavvzLeague is 
® 6;30-B:30;;p.tti, '®ruesdays 
Cadets 7-9 p.m. Wednesdays, 
Sea Cacletz l lall, Iniild 
Wcstcam p Ud ,;*®;Z ;;;V ic io ria  
z IntertiiitionaF® .A irim ri, o f f  
Willingdon,
■ 4l' ■ .''HI ■' 1)1
;'Z;zzzZ.Silvetz®Fhrctuls®-z;0ct'®®':3n.liz:iz; 
p .in D is c tts s ib ii Z Group on z 
C a n a d a '"Savings Bonds; 2 p.m. 
Concert - Saanich Happy Gang: 
Oct, 3:zzGeiilrez closed for 
■: Thanksgiving. -ZzzZz'
::'::'‘ ',;;()ct.';':17:':;j Mi,iii';"'Z'Discussiqiv 
" groiip oiv wills and estates;® 2 
p.ip® coticcrt, Bert Storier atid; 
'"Friends,® '::;®'../:;,,z:
O ci, 19: Klondike night, 6:30 
' p.m.
(Jet, 31; Film (to be aii' 
nounced.
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By HUGH NASH
A grey ghetto blaster sits on the 
polished wood floor and booms' 
out rythyms, by and large un­
noticed by nearby dancers and 
prancers. This is a regular 
Thursday afternoon happening 
on the P ano ram a Liesure  
Centre’s second floor.
For half an hour each week 
about a dozen — the number 
varies throughout the session as 
the four to six year olds check in ► 
periodically with their parents 
who sit on and around the dance 
floor gazing admiringly at their 
offsprings —  boys and girls 
follow their leader, Debbie 
Hastings, in a pre-school fitness 
get-together.
Acting like huge cranes, dump 
trucks and steam shovels lifting 
and moving heavy, heavy loads is 
a good stretching exercise. 
Jogging around yelling “ woooo, 
woooo, woooo” like a fire engine 
— or was it an ambulance? —  
then climbing up a ladder, back 
down again and woooo- 
wooooing o ff  again is kindof fun 
too.
Magical Movement &  Rhythm  
is only one o f the dozen and a 
half pre-school sports and fitness 
sessions at the centre each week. 
Others include Kiddie Karate, 
Little Kickers, Kinder Gym and 
even Diaper Gym for rug rats age 
nine months to 114 years.
A highlight each week, during 
Magical Movement sessions, is 
band time. Rattles, sticks, tin-can 
drums and tambourines are vied 
for then waved, whacked, jiggled 
and shook as the “ band” 
marches around, and across, the 
two grey tumbling mats in the 
centre of the room.
: 7 End of march, dum p the in­
struments, on to something else.
7 7 BuL: in i eyery ;group: them 
always someone with a neatness 
Zi fettish, and Magical Movement is 
no exception. While her friends 
danced and sung a nursery 
Zrhyme, a pert brunette carefully 
arranged the discarded toys in 
rows and piles before deeming in 
zZacceptable to;join in the fun.
Each session ends w ith  
everyone crouched on the floor, 
heads together, to hear a secret 
7/ from Hastings — a secret deaU 
with what’s in store next week. 
7 Shhhh, don’t tell. 7 ®
...................
NEED AN ELECTRiCIAN?
To replace a faulty sw itch , add another wall 
plug, connect an appliance or add another light 
in one of the rooms or basement. Qualified 
journeyman Electrician, Licensed and living in |  
your area can provide an e ffic ient service.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIIVIATES ON ELECTRIC HEATING 
A RE-WIRE OR NEW CONSTRUCTION
JIM LeMARQUAND 652-4501
PUsSlSiift;
& W m m m
jzzi’ Y O U R  E l ^ C T R O N l C  C O IV J V E C T IO N
NO CHARGE FOR SHOP ESTIM A TES
I .V . 'S  • STEREOS •  RADIOS -  TAPE DECKS 
COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT
- ....
#1 - 2328 Beacon Ave,, Sidney, B.C.
6 5 6 -8 7 7 2ERLUNJG soneNsog
Izii 5 '\'K> 'A F ; , . '
vV-
’ S '  i ‘“'■''’"Z





COST: $ 1 0 .0 0  




C L I P P E R i m
RESTAURANT
2 5 5 8  BEVAN AVE. S IDNEY Special.
Reservations
65^-4640
: N ' S V s W b E K !
SPEmLS
 r .  .$6.95
............................$ 8 .9 5
DEEPFRIED SOLE :  V 
BREAST OF CHICKEN
in Asparagus Sauce . . . . . . . .
YE R YA K lzSIR LO IN B R O C H E nES
w ith  G reen  P ep p ers  &  Onions , .  . . ; ;$ 9 .9 5
THANKSGIVING SUNDA V & MONDA Y 
•S eafood  Chowder "Turkey &  Ham  
•S w e e t Potatoes & •Trim m ings  
•P um pkin  P ie .......................ALL FOR




LUNCH"11:30 " 2:00 Pivi 
Z DINNER FROM 5 PM 
7  DAYS PER WEEKThis IS how to dp the twist.
f  < V  n i ' L A
l i i  p
: b :fW  '•
_  ■ ■ 
| i ^ » " 7¥,77a )Z z ¥ ':"  "¥;::■■¥ z -'. iz v V j'a z i.r  "■ '■''""■'Fzz ■ z .-.■z ';.z
.. T 0  ,
■ "i * * i? ^
’ - I t l
   , V 1 /  '
HAIR STYLISTS LTD. 
(UNISEX)""Lt "
mmTf.
m m  PLEASED TO OFFER'i**'
ALL OUR SERVICES 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY
<1 MH ' "i
> , . !  ' I.
FOR APPOINTMBNT PHONE
6564522
' , ’ m 2 l}  f ’
SERVING SIDNEV AND VICTORIA 
I Fb/? dVE-i^lfe YRS.;
t.ike a frog,,









Z ^M L IV E R E O  •
H R. McGAUGHEY
PEDIATRICS, NE0 NATAI:,-PEaiNATAU7
f \ Z w t S H E S \ m A N N g W ^ ^
//303 ■ 9775 • 4th St., SIDNEY
'/  ' ' "" ‘Z::" : 656.1433:" :::4
li'.no anawt)i'7 c{ii|,;Z
' 388»6221 (24,hri.|;.
■:Z7'Z/7zZ""'‘Z '.,; .'Z " ''/'" '" '"Z '/Z -'T h o  PnrlnorB ’o f"  Z:,:Z "'ZZ;'". ":;7Z"ZZ.'":' "zZ'Z-
HARMAN, WILSON & COMPANY 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES PUBLIC
ore plofiRfHl to nnnotince llTfil ' ' :
WAYNE D. GRAY AND DONALD I. JOHANNESSEN
' .■■■;Havo'bocomo Pnrlnors (n-tna Firm na 'a l 
;Z7®7;'Z:/'":Z'Z''‘;ZZZX"ZZ"Z'.®''7ZxZ/Z'Z"'Z'7tZ.'"zAuciuat7z1,Z:'1984.7ZZ7ZZZzZ 7,Z7®Z"7
: z« Wo .will coriliriua to curry ori Iho Praofica oF . 
j.., , j ,  Law jia 'J d A R M  A N ,v V V ILS O N : & ; C O M P  ANY,/ ■
Suite 5 4 0  — 6 d 5  Fort Street 
Victoria. B.C. V8W  1GS, Telephone 386-1351
,".vZ,..witliTlii,ifullwwlny'Failiiuia.and,Aaaoi..irilua,; v--
J.H. HARtyiAN, ReT'D'""/:z YZZ':Z::":ZZZ:''Z:;,j,NzMolLl.REl;,|ll:
.M •
HUGH U  HENDERSON ■ 
ROBEfTT J HARVEY, Q.C, 
SC0TT:,MZJOHNSON Z Y
GUV fez l\/cDANNOLD Z
DONALD I, JOHANNESSEN 
RANDALL W .'C A ILA N  Z Z: 7:
J, GALT WILSON 
ROBERT HZ Har m an  
DAVID 0. BRQWN ; 
JOHN R, PENNINGTON 
ALANJZSHbRT
■' Z7R0BERT''MZMcKAY"''XX;:::
LORENA R D; STAPLES 
R. LAWRENCE SPOONER] 
W ayne  oz  GRAY Z ' 
J O H fL C A M P B E L L  Z' Z
z-.fztz 7Zi'
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Ail classified ads must be subm it­
ted to  our office before noon on 
Monday prior to publication date. 
W e are located a t 2 3 6 7  Beacon 
Ave., Sidney. Phone 6 5 6 -1 1 5 1 .
OFFICE HOURS:
9 :0 0  a.m . to 5 :0 0  p.m. 








20 Work Wanted 
23 Business Services 
25 Accounting Services 
30 Appliance Service 











63 Moving and Storage 
65 Paint and Painting 
70 Plumbing and
Heating 
72 Refrigeration and 
' Air Conditioning
75 Secretarial Service 
80 Signs ;





88 Tree Services z
Z‘:Z,;,:'90ZZ:: T V. and Stereo
■®®)"95. ': Watch Repairs
100 Automotive
■Z:.®®Z'101)-ZZ Motorcycles
' ' : ' ¥ i 03':ZZ' Autobody Repairs
105 RbcreatiphJVehicles®
: i " ) )1' l 0® f Boats and Marine
120 Miscellaneous
125




)z : 'z® z l30® Garage Sales
s ® f t '135z' Building Materials
]K zZ )'137z Wood Heating
140 Groceries, Meat
ZzZZ/"®®;®/;)'] and Produce
' ) ¥ - ) i 4fe: Furniture for Rent ®
143 Beauty Salons
144 Pets and Livertock®











9:30am  . .    . Sunday Schoiol
: & Bible Class 
i l : 0 0 a m  . . : . . . . . .  .FamilyWorship
Dennis J. Paap, Pastor 
“ A Warm Welcome 





1 0 ;0 0 a .m .
EVERY SUNDAY 
Sunday School 





7820 Central Saanich Rd.
7®Z:Z;:®'z:';Z:,,:Z'"'i652-2723: ,;ZZ,Z)'''
IC a m  " Z zZ. , . ,  . Sunday Sctiool Z 
" ; Zi i  am , .Z:.ZZ:ZZ. Z . ; vWorshipService 
Pastor 477-8527  
Z : Churctl 652-2723
'ZZ 'w e l c o m e ) zZ")-)"’Z'"Z.Z'7"Z"
ST. ANDREW’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
9 6 8 6 -  3rd St., Sidney, B.C.
SUNDAY, Oct. 7th  
HARVEST THANKSGIVING  
Sam  . . .  . .; .  Z . .... . . . . . . . . . . .   Eucharist
9 :1 5a m  . . . . .    Morning Prayer
(S .S . classes, Nursery) 
Coffee i^ellowshipTime 
11:00  am . . . . . . . .  . Choral Eucharist
(Nursery) 
LORRIE ANDERSON and 
JOKE BERGINK speaking 
Rector: Rev. David Fuller 
Lay Asst.: Kenneth Gray 




Mills Rd. & W . Saanich Rd. 
NORTH SAANICH 
PENTEC0ST16
8:00am  . : Z. . : . .  Z. .  .HolyEucharist 
10 :0 0a m  / .  .Z. . . . . .  Choral Eucharist
Wednesday 
10:00am  Z. . . . . . . . .  . Holy Eucharist
TheR ev. D. Matins, S .S .C . 
Rector 656 -3223





Sunday, October 7th, 1984  
Harvest & Thanksgiving
8:15arii . . . . . . . . .  . Holy Communion
1 0 : 0 0 a m , . . . . . . . . .  Harvest Festival
Sunday S ch o o ls  Nursery
Wednesday 
10 :00am  . . .  Z. .  . .H olyC om m union 
Rev. Robert A. Sansom 
Home&Office CHURCH
656-9840 652-1611
You are  assured  
of a  welcom e
' Z ' a t ' .
SMNICHIDN
zBIBLE^ ' ■ ■ " 
FELLOWSHIP
Z  Z:  A non-denom inational 
church meeting at 
Keating Elementary School 
6483 Central Saanich Rd.
W ANTED: re spo n s ib le  b a b y s itte r, m y hom e , part- 
t im e . fo r  yo un g  in fo n t. R eferences. 656-7602. 40
PRESCHOOL INSTRUCTOR • P an oro m a  Leisure 
C en tro  has a p o rt- t lm e  p reschoo l ins truc to r 
pos itio n  open fo r th e ir  W in te r 1985 session. A  
C h ild  C ore  C e rt if ic a te  ond e x p e rie n c e  w o rk in g  
w ith  p resch o o le rs  re q u ire d . S ubm it resum es to: 
M a rie  La tu rnus, Le isu re  A rts  P rogram m er. 
P en insu la  R Ecreation, 1885 Forest P ork  D rive ,
Sid ney . B.C. V B L4A 3._________   1?
LO VIN G  CARE re q u ire d  fo r o u r 1 y e a r o ld . Par 
tim e . P re fe r a irp o r t o re o  and a p lo y m o le  w o u ld  
be n ice . P lease co l! a fte r  5 p .m . 656-0419. 40
TUTOR NEEDED fo r  g rad e  12 A lg e n b ra . S7 p e r hr. 
G ra d e  12 s tu d e n t w ith  an A  o r b e t te r  accepted.
656 - 2 2 0 6 . _______  40
ADULT PART TIME h e lp  re qu ire d  fo r  loca l co ffee  
shop. R eply to  Box 2052 S idney, B.C .  ^
M ADRONA BAY HOMES LTD. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
•C om m ercia l •Residentia l 
•A lte ra tio ns  •Design Services 
•C ustom  Cabinets 






9 : 4 5 a m . . . . . ,  
1 1 : 1 5 a m . . . .  
Pastor team: 
RossAiton ; . 
Cecil Dickinson 
David R ic e /. . .  
David Warner .
Z. .Comm union 
.Fam ily  Service
. . .6 5 2 -2 6 6 9  
.6 5 2 -3 3 0 1  
. . . .  656-4730  
. . . .6 5 8 -8 3 4 0
EXPERT PRUNING • TR IM M ING and  g ene ra l 
g a rd e n in g . R easonab le  ra tes. C a ll 656-5382 o ile r
5 p .m . ___________________ ’ _______ ___l l
C A U M .M . TUBBS CARPENTRY S erv ice  a t 656-3460 
fo r  y o u r house  re pa irs , re n o v a tio n s  and. , a ll 
f in is h in g  carp e n try . N o job too  s m a ll. 40
CLEAN UPS - in s id e  a n d  oo f. o d d  jobs , g a rd e n in g . 
$7 p er h r. S idney a re o . 656-277 4 1 p .m .. , 40
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE in c o rp e n try  fin ish in g , 
re n o va tio n s , re p a irs ; sundecRs. a d d it io n s , fences, 
e tc . REasonoble ro tes  and fre e  e s tim a te s . By hr o r
c o n tra c t. C a li D an 656-1876. _________
JOURNEYM AN CARPENTER $6.00 1st h ou r. A ll 
phoses of c o n s tru c tio n . C oll 656-0697 even ings.
T h a n ks -D o n . _________ x________
iiiliR G E T IC  Y O U N G  M A N  w il l in g  to  d o  odd  jobs on 
w e e ke n ds . C o ll W a rre n  656-0431. ^ 0
ODD JOBS - g a rd e n in g  e tc. S7.50 p e r  h ou r. 656- 
*2 /0 -
COMMERCIAL CLERK TYPIST RECEPTIONIST. 45
w pm  se ek in g  e m p lo ym e n t. S idney, s in g le  fe m a le , 
33 yrs . o ld . F u ll-p a rt- t im e  w o rk . P lease  co ll 656- 
:7372. , ' 41
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER w a n tin g  h ousew ork  
4-5 h rs ., 1 d a y  p e r w ee k . O w n  tra n s p o rta tio n . 
652-2456. ¥ _ _ _
ELWOOD E. THOMPSON 
CONTRACTOR LTD.
•Concrete waterproofing 
•Concrete Driveways •Fish ponds 
•Quarry Tiles •Sidewalks 
•  Home Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES 656-3881
E E 4 5 1 D E .N T U L  D C S lC W /p e A F T I UC; 
E E .^ II3 E > J T IA L  ■ O .N iT e u C -T lO W  
r iN lS r i lW C ,  C A e f t l J T E Y  
CAB IN  £  Tb/F-UE M iT U  EE
DESIGNER/
BUILDER







9 :45  a m   Fam ily Bible Classes '
'■ W orship and Praise Service
CENTRAL SAANICH Z 
Rev. Stephen Swift 
O ff.652-2713  ZZ Res. 652-9635
Z Z Z Z 'Z Z S H A p y Z C R E E K v Z :  S
7180 East Saanich Rd.
9 :4 5 a m .......... •...........Fam ilyService
and Sunday School
BRENTWOOD
7162 West Saanich Rd.
11; 15 a m .....................Fam ilyService





7008 W . Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay
1 0 :0 0 a m .....................SundaySchool
1 1 :0 0 a m ............ Z Z .Fam ilyW orsh ip
7 :0 0 p m ........■..-.E ven ingFe llow ship
VJednesday
NURSERY FACILITIES —
6:00  p m  W orship  and the Word
TUESDAY. ,
7 :30 pm ................Home Bible Study ZZ
UNITED CHURCH
185 Weddings 




211 Real Estate lor Salo
212 Roal Estate lor Rent
213 Roal Estate Wanted
215 Mobile Homes
YOU BET
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SIDNEY & NORTH SANICH 
REV. RZ HORI PRATT 
Off. 656-3213 Res. 656-1930
Z '' ' ':" \) . ':" , ''Z " S T J O H N 'S '''¥
10990 West Saanich Rd,
9:30 a.m,
'bm4'M.?mjSry:b
2410M alaviow  
Z z,.]:' 11:00 a.mz




,  Z  5363 Pat Bay Hwy, 
SUNDAY
)' 1 0 :3 0  a m
M orn ing  Snrvico 





7726 W . Saanich Road z
8 :3 0 a m ......................... Assumption
ST. ELIZABETH'S 
CHURCH
10030 Third St., Sidney
5 :00  pm  . Z . , . .  ■. . , . .  Sa turday Mass 
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Sunday, October 7th 
Harvest Thanksgiving
10 :30am      Holy Communion




Rector: Rev. Alistair P. Petrie 
792 Sea Drive 
Brentwood Bay 652-3860
~  S ID N E Y ^ " "  
ALLIANCE 
CHURCH
MASONIC HALL, Sidney 
SUNDAY
Z9: 45am . .   ....... ,.. zzzZTeaching
11. 00am , . . Fami l y Worship,z.
TUESDAY 
7:30 pm ,Z. ZZ). z) .)® Home Study Groups 
Further Information 
Pastor Garth Evans 




(ol fMt ,  Ne wl o nXRd. )
SUNDAY
8:30am  . Zz . Z" , . z , ; i , zEuchai 1st z: ; '
; /. z 1 0 : 0 0  am ZZZZ), ,.):(=amlly tu c tiiir is t:: z 
.‘(Sundav School
4th  S unday Only® jiZZ : ' 
z'Z.'",1:1f:i5'am®Z'Z.'.':.!!izzz"':"z-''..)z..''. • ■ Matins 
7 ;3 0 p m z :. z z . ' . z ):., ...P raiae&W orstilpz =
))).))/), "ZZzZz®!!]'®:;, W EDNESDAY "',""'")"'®'®)z)
zz  I 0 : 0 0 a m z E u c h a r i s t & T e n c h l n g Z  z
z ' ' Bible Studios,.)To;ar;hing, Fellowship 
■']'"Z'Z'' . ; ''.during t,he:w,flek)"ZZZ)'z':
) ® W E IN V ltE  VOU TO JblN'yS^^^Z ) 
®Roctor: Rev. t.H . Fu tle r 




   'jyyQ'ctlng'Zlt" "
BRENTWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Wallace Drive
:z ) ®,i0;3ijani,|.ZZ ® , . ,  CiiiiLlrpr)®® Ministiy,®
, Cui1berf)iinV(Slii(i' 
) l 1.;00anv ®:.zz, ,z,Z zZZ-FatrfllyWrirship 
"Sharlrig thnChriat life  ; )
)"¥ ".'/'.zZZlnZHoly Spirit PowerZZZvZ;.,."''".:''® 
856-1582 652-6348
7 :3 0 p m .................... • . . . B ib leS tudy
- and Prayer M eeting 
Pastor V. Nordstrom
A Friendly Family Church 
. Serving Central Saanich
INSIDNEY
B e th e !
DEEP COVE M A N  w ith  tru c k  —  house , hard, 
go rden  m a in te n a nce , fe n c in g , h a u l-a w a y s . choin 
saw w a rk  C a rp e n try  , w in d o w  w a s h in g  and  rhore. 
656-9312. ' . ZZ . ' ' " ' Z 42
.C L E A N  UP - - y a r d s ,  basem ents, e tc . H au lin g  o f 1- 
2 ya rds , sond, g ro v e , to p so il e tc . F ree  es tim a tes .
/. 656-5671. Z' .... Z /Z; ,.. ', . '"Z ., '.Z.,,'"",.- 44 '
YO U N G  M A N  w il l in g  to  do odd  job s . W o o dcu tting . , 
g a rd e n in g  jobs, p a in tin g . R eosonab le  ra te s . 656- 
., 6019. ,." .' ■' < .
M A N  WITH TRUCK w il l  do c lean -ups . Bsm ts, yards, 
g o rbogo  h a u lin g . 656-8725. .; TFN
XARPENTER SEEKS Z jobs o f any  k ind ,- la rg e : o r 
sm a ll. R enova tions, a dd itio ns , sundecks. etc. Free 
...' es ti.no tes . 656-6487. . . . . . . .  tf
, ZsTq .S ."LTD. fo r  p ro fe ss io n a l w in d o w  and g u tte r
Z;' c le a n in g . 656-3317.    !(
EDEN ROCKZ ZGARDEN ZAND LANDSCAPING.
- P o r id n a ll ie d  destgn  o r; re d M lg n Z to  'g iy e  a new  
Z lookZ  t o  y o u r  p r o p e r f y .  Z ia  y e a i ^ r  e x p e r ie n c e  In  Z
: r e s id e n t ia l/w o rk ;  /S rnoll lobs  tndsf® w e lcom e a t ;;
■ re o s o n a b le .ra te s . Full m d ln to h a n c e  an d  prun lng  
p ro g ra m  a v a ila b le .. /C a ll  ;388-5464 ' Pager^ 228 ■ o r  
727-3B 69 osk  fo r  G u y ._______________41______________
Z, CARPENTRY; sundecks; s id in g ,z lo rm in g , fra m ing ,
' a d d itio n s  o r  to ta l house  c o n s tru c tio n . Phone 656- . 
8656 e v e n ings. "ZZ;.'.. 42
CAREPETER • FULLY QUALIFIED w ith  $10,000 w o rth  
o f l im e  sa v in g  to o ls . R eferences; A v o ilo b le  hou rly
or c o n tra c t. 656-7658.    51
Z R is iD E N T IA L M A N  w ith  tru c k  • h a u l-a w a ys . hard  
c lean  u p , w in d o w  w ash ing , rock 'w a lIs . and m ore . 




•CABINETS •BUILT-INS •RUMPUS ROOMS 
• REPAIRS •AOOITIONS 
• CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHUTTERS 
NO JOB TOO SM A LL!
RENOVATE & SAVE! 
FREE ESTfMATES
“THE” ROOFER
Fuijy knowledgeable in all types of 
roofing with over 35 years experience. 
For all your Roofing Needs. :: 
Shakes. Shingles. Tar 
& Gravel & Repairs ■ . 
PAornings or Evenings 
653-8130
)C il mr Zp s . u t d
^CONSTRUCTION di,' 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL ; 
•Painting •Roofing 
•Tiling •Concrete Work®: 
CUSTOM HOMES & INTERIORS 




, ' ' 2269 Mills RbZ. Sidney Z®: ZZ
Phone 656-5012 
zZ ' ' PnslorN.B. Harrison 
Ass't. Pasler Brian Joyce
Two Morning Services
9:30 a m ............. ■ . Family Worship Z
i ' and SundaySchool
Z  Z z with Nursery Facilities
1 1 : 0 0 a . m....... . . . . . . . . . . . Second Service
EVENING FELOWSHIP 
6:30 pm, and youth program ® 
WEDNESDAY 7:30  pm
; .' Bible Study :& Player Fellowship ,
A CHURCH 
.Z FOR THE 
zz: W H U Lt ,
'■ 'Z 'Z '. 'Z '/Z ''' f a m i l y
2 3
SERVICES
BABVSITTJR NEtDlo:nll«rZ«hool,Zloiir days 0 
Wn«k, For ihraii hoys aged 10, 12 cinrJ . 
Mi;nonnld I'**. Kd, omki. Cull 656>42I7 adei 6 p.m.
4 1 . , z z " z : , " Z Z z ; .  " ' ' . Z ' Z ' . /  ■. / . z . ' "
A X T B h ^ B
' 'z : ® ® z 6 5 6 - 5 3 2 5 z ® z ] z i
5 0 0  S T A T E M E N T S
, : : r ¥ ; » i 0 , 0 0 z ' z ; ' : z
Wllh MINIMUM FORMS 
: : PUIiCIIASF: Of $10(1 Oil :
2383 Beacon Avn. .  Sitlnny
INCOME TA X  COURSE by Zhomn sludy. Tu« 
d o d u c io b lo  A ll inoK trla ls ., u x a w *  dorto  In t o m lo t l . 
o l you r Kam o. For Iron  b ro ch u re  (no o b llg a lla n j 
w f i ld  U S R Tax r .o rv iro * :P .O  Box 992. S lo llo n  E;
)'::. v k to r ln . P.CZvnW2S6..' ' : : zz ' . 40,;:
WOOD  IT O V E 'a n d  m «io l th im n«y In s lo llo llo n s ,
. doho  lo  coHa. 'Chlmnwyx c lo f in e d , A j» o .z !lrn p lo ''» ;
: doors 01 d iK O d n f p rlcob i-P lm rtiy J« ,lf<iH '!l3 2 7 z  Z 43 ,
' a R T T flE B  M M lT l iA C H tT  w^ fu io r  oTl IftVtiis o l ;
in o lh  697 0749. ."Z';" .J J : '
CONSTRUCTION
Renovation Specialists
4 New Construction. Finishing 
: Custom Cabinets/Furniture z
Big or small jobs, our service is 







'•::'':"z” ' " ) 6 5 6 - 2 0 i 5 ® ' '  z®:®'"'”
‘d a y c a r e  Zlh inyZ,liam». tuH oi“ . I 'o t i;ii,m«,; N»or 
b ulir 0 ^hmiM njiu^y #
M 0 N4 A C R 0 U  lrr>m Sldnny »(hool will oivo Imich 
to Olid koop kid* n(l«r uchool. Will hohytll pr»n 
ZZKhool(»r®W(iokiiayi. 656 'Y57q. "  .■' Z . " ' Z . ; 43'
Z ' m O N I’v SAv ’eR" Upf.ln Siirooflo novpi, hodZlI *o
Z ; ar>od/ C «rom (# u iid ,P g * l« < r(ro ll O ifiw a ro ,,S p pp llP «  
ZZ Z - (.lo»t»* :..,*uii!lrirtrH.:£utlaPi,(irlng - oil bruiliinfl ,i 
Z''Z f l r a lk i t ig  i« e k iitr i* io *  'd r td  " :iT to ft il 11. b idn tty  ‘ 
Baiihovon orito; 656-744?. z z „ .
W A M M E I UPHOlSTfRYZ* lo r  m ln  c h o iir t loupgiiZ
.i:ifl5: ollomon,;$59;Zlpaii|(iol,' $l6.,|lkn nmw.ZBdZ





lo r peoplozz w ith  oomiiutorz re la ted”
'skills '':. '®zz®Z:':'ZZZu'‘ '".zzzf‘ : Z:z' z,.-/'";. ®'
®''".‘ WE'TEACH'' ' ‘.")'"'''J) 
•w o rd  prncesBino •b a s ic  (Zirogramm* 
i i ' f l  , " . " ® " ® Z Z Z Z " ' Z ' ' . . : ' ® ) Z ' z ' ' '  " ' . ® " ' ' ‘' Z  
•m io rn c n ir iiu ito r app iica lions  
"•som inarsi. •advanced  a p p lic a t io n s , .
•ENROLL NOW*
.'„,Z,.® '')ZZ)®,‘''""‘Sp'nco,Is®llmll«;d®„zzZ'Z;,.')'
' Next Class Bcfiltis Oct. iS t l i
COMPUTER HUT
NQWIOCATI OM 'Z' "“.zZ,. ;
9771 4lh  Street
' ' " 0 5 G " 7 4 1 8 " ) : ' " . ) . ® . . G 5 f i . 9 8 0 & '
BUY •  SELL 
TRADE •  CONSIGN
"Prices you Just 
Won’t  Dellovo”
Follow Beacon to U2-10019 
Galaran (rioxt door lo linpala RV)
DWE'S APPIIANCE 
CENTRE
82-10010 GALARAN 6 5 9 ' 8 B 1 2
DRYWALL
SERVICES






IIIA N O Z A p r ilA N C I IIN V IC IS  lTO . fB po iri and
‘ ho tjitup* (» (»K ijio lo r Btid e iw ill siKplionui*. A lio  
emdll a lw rir lto l apd « irp a n iry  w ork, Rpflionobl#
652 3679. . Z' - ' " . ® " ' "  ' . ZZz, , , :  z ' Z Z . z , Z . , . . 4 1 Z:'.,,n ‘"•★••KM*'*""""***......   >,
'p
', b ic n ia T IO N  IN tT ttU C IO N I ,®<' P cino iam o L»l«ur*'Z 
‘ C t.n lrp  l i  nnu i rr. n rd ln r il in o  ik n lr  W in tp f 1965 
h ro e rd m *. Th«y i iw l la T r i i ir iK ta r *  o l RrCHEATlON 
A C T Iv n i lb  tim l l lw  A k ib  Hi »ubrni( ro *iim » » ,o n d  
p io a to m  d *» r.flp iion «  nl cour#*.# th « y  w isu ld  I lk *  
tp  « lf»»  ih o  < 6 m n tu « l'y  fhrovi'Oh Pan innuln  
R o t'ik n lln n . P l« rn« ';kuh rttH  1hl» ih lo rm flliB n  by: 
M andoyf (5«toh« i IS, 19B4 lo i P ioa rn rri D I r i t io r ,  
F tn in tu ln  8 * t i *111100 1I19S f o r * * l  P ark O riv * .








9813 Third Sti, SldWj/®
656-2945




25 years experience 
Residential, Industrial 
Commercial
Rewiring, Electric Heating Repairs 
Appliance Connections








Call 6 5 6 -5 3 8 2
.liter 5 p m
ROTOTILUNG re a r t in e  m ochine. Na |ob to o  sm a ll. 











•ALL MAKES -ALL SIZES 
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE








556 Dov/ney Rd., R.R. 1, Sidney
656-3159
SIDNEY GLASS
MARINE, AUTO & SAFETY GLASS 
WINDOW GLASS -  MIRRORS 
WINDSHIELDS INSTALLED 
Insurance Claims Promptly Handled
6 5 6 - 1 3 1 3  
10114 McDonald Park Rd.
KEATING X RD.




10206 Bowerbank, Sidney 6 5 6 -7 7 6 3
ICBC, ICBC WINDSHIELDS 
BATTERIES, TIRES 
BODYWORK & CUSTOM PAINTING.
8k TREE SERVICES
POISON’S 
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.
•B A C K H O E  SER VIC E  
•T R A C T O R  SER VIC E
656-1871
mm
H a rs h a li ’ s
WINDOW CIEANING SERVICE
•W a lls  W ashed 
•G u tte rs  Cleaned
383-7942'
AMITY TRACTOR SERVICE
Rototilling, Plowing, Mowing, Brush 
Cutting, Power Saw Work
FARM FENCE OUR SPECIALTY
6 5 6 - 2 3 0 5
S .Q ..S . L T D .
The Complete Rome and 
Office Cleaning Service 








SERVING THE PENINSULA 
OUALIFIED STAFF^FREE ESTIMATES
•Topping and Felling Dangerous Trees 




Inspect Trees Before Winter Storms 
Fully insured, Reasonable Rates
656-0570
105 RECREATION
$2,950. E xco llon t V o n gu o rd  14 ft .  tra ito r , PorfocI 
lo r  tw o . se ll-co n to in o d , o n tp le  s to rage , new  tiros , 
Levolor b linds , co rpe tod , e tc. 652-3437. 40
no BOATS &  MARINE
100 AOTOMOTIVE
RUDY’S HARBOUR MARINE repa irs  - ovorhou l 
rnakcs o u tboa rds . S fe rnd rivos , D iese l and 
Inboards. F iberg ioss repo irs . AWL GRIP Epoxy 
po in t a p p iica ito n . 2244 H orbou r Rd.. S idney. 656- 
8022. 40
U  FT.*7iBERCrASS ru no b o u t, 50 HP M e fcu ry
Exce lle n t cond. S3.250.: 656-8022. _______  40
16’ CLINKER dou b le  ender. $75, 656-3015 a fte r  5 
p .m . 41
19' C ABIN , 80 HP M erc. N ew  rid e  gu ide  s tee ring , 
p o in t, CB and tnore* S3,200. 656-9570. 43
WINTER SERVICE, on o il m okes ou tboa rds  - 
s te rn d rive s  - gas and d iese l Inboards. Dry s to rage  
ond 60 ft .  service dock o v o iio b le . Rudy's H arbou r 
M o rln e . 2244 H a rb o u r R f., S idney, 656-8022. 47
L  TRACTOR 
REPAIRS
DRAGLINE FOR RENT o r  contract, t yard
crawler with experienced operator w itti dragline, 
clam crane tiooks and timber mats.
^ c ia liz in g  in:
S W A M P  &  POND EXCAVATION  
6 5 2 -1 8 3 3  o r co llect 9 3 6 -3 8 0 2
i2 i
Leyland. Mitsubishi. Massey Ferguson. Ford. 
Kobota. John Deere.
"No tractor too small or loo large"
w ith  EXTENDAHOE 4  in 1
oBackhbe •Sew er Storm Drains 
•Loading •W a te r lin e s D riv e w a y s  
LEW IS SEVIGNY 




Piano. Z Organ.Z: Guitar. Accorcliari. 
yoiceZ& Theory.z
: Z HighlyZ trainedZ I nstructo rs Z"
Z :Z zZ z / Competitive Rates' z ,
M USIC C C N ¥ i^
7174 WEST SAANICH RD. 
BRENTWOOD BAY 





•Backhoe Work "Light Crane 
•Grading -Trenching ■
/ •P o w e r Sweeping *T ru ck in g  / . 
Z General Utilities Gbntractor
SIDNEY, B.C. 6 5 6 - 5 4 1 7  24 hrs
PROFESSIONAL/PIANO AND THEORY ins truc tio n  
; in  y o u r h o m e j.A ll  leve ls  Includ ing p re p a ra tio n  fo r  
Royal C on se rva to ry  exdrns; 7 2 7 - 3 1 0 8 : 
DRUMzTEACHER accep ting  s tudents. A l l  sty les. $6®; 
p e r  lesson;z652‘ 3 0 6 3 ;" . ¥  /V'¥V4.1z;
5 r « w 7 P IA N O  TEACHER in S idney; 14 yeors  e x -¥  
pe rie n ce . F o rm e r m edo l w in n e r R.C .M .T, 4 y rs . 
o ld  a nd  u p^C la ss icd l/co n te m p o ra ry . Loves p eo p le  , 
and  m usic. 656-1985.: zy " 40
CONMAC AUTOI^OTIVE
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL 
Z Z MECHANIC®SHOP Z 





6 5 6 : 3 0 1 2









TWO WINTER RADIAL tiro s  ■ B ridgestone  700- 
185x70 SR14; heovy du ty  ro u te r  w ith  gu ide  and  
b its ; B lack and D ecker 7 VI*" d e lu xe  saw ; sabre  
saw ; B lock and D ecker f in is h in g  sandor (o rb ita l) : 
e le c tr ic  d r il l ;  S tan ley b lo ck  p lane ; 4*/:*' v ise ; 14" 
back  saw; r ip  sow . 656-0562 a fte r  5 p .m . 41
O S M E N V c lo th in g . 656-6842 , 40
WEALTHY A N D  MCINTOSH app les  and  co rn . A lso  
a pp le  ju ice  press fo r  re n t, 1040 M a p le  Rd. 656-
2637.  ' ■. . . ■_______ 42
MENS 10 SPEED Sektne b icyc le , $125; g lr l's S  speed 
A p o llo  b icyc le , $125; 2 boys R ale igh  d ir t  b ikes , $50 
an d $75. 656-7314. 40
USED FURNITURE - fr id g e s  fro m  $180; stoves fro m  
$100; so fas from  $10; cha irs  fro m  $6; p lus m uch 
m ore  a t S idney 2nd H and, 9781-2nd St. beh in d
S idney B o ko ry . 656-3032. _____________  42
HOOVER SPIN O m R ,  e x c e lle n t co nd itio n . $75,
656-3291. __ ______________  40
V A C U U M  CLEANER c o nn ls te r typo  w ith  o il a t ­
tachm ents , brass fire d o o rs , 36"x28" w . $50: 
w ro u g h t iro n  (b lack) f ire p la c e  screen, $35. L ike
new® 656-6690._____________ _______________ 41
FOR SALE. 9 pee. w a ln u t d in in g  room  s u ite ; e x ­
ce lle n t c o n c l $ 9 5 a 6 5 ^ ___________  43
PORTABLE DISHWASHER. $100; lo o k  love  soot. 
S300; ta b le  lom p, $5; po le  lom p, $10; m e ta l tru n k ,
$25; flo o r p o lish e r, $20. 656-7315 ________ 42
FOR SALE OR TRADE fo r b o o t - d iam ond  w o tch  and 
d ia m o n d  s te rn lty  ring . A p p ro lte d  fo r  $5,100. Soil 
fo r  $2 .500 . 656-8022. 40
FOR SA lF  o r  TRADE FOR BOAT, 5 ve ry  ra re  
' s tr in gs  o f n o lu ro l red  co ro l. A p p ra ise d  fo r  $4,475. 
Sell fo r  $2,200,656-8022. : ® . 40
A M W A Y  PRODUCTS m oon  q u o llty  and persona l 
se rv ice . O v e r 2300 p roducts to  choose fro m . WE 
d e liv e r . 656-0014. . 40
FOR SALE • ra re  G e rm o n  m ode le a th e r 
chestc*rfio ld  and tsvo se ttees . E xce llen t c o n d itio n .
$4,000. 656 8022.   40
HERE’S A N  EXCELLENT CHANCE TO ENTER THE 
COMPUTER AGE. fo r  sa le  in m in t co nd itio n . TRS80 Z 
m ode l III m ic rocom pute r c^w  cassette  p la ye r 
inpu t, f iv e  gam es inc lu d in g  th e  b a ffl in g  Pyrom id . 
H au n te d  House, Space W o rp  ond chess. A lso  
in s tru c tio n  books and tw o  th ick  vo lum es of 
co m p u te r p rog ram s. $ 1 ,0 0 0 O .B .O . 477-8744. 4 1
BROWNIE UNIFORM6X-7 $10. lovoseot $45. u t i li ty  
t ra i le r  (2 w he e ls , w ire d , open) $350. Phone 652- 
1411. .40
^ T .  SUE WASHER ond  d rye r, $465; m atch ing  
stove  and  fr id g e , $520. 3 sets to  choose fro m ; 24 
cu. f t .  deep  fre e ze . $275:, m any m o re  too  
num erous to  m e n tio n . B ring  th is  ad fo r  o fu r th e r  
10% o ff .  Daves A p p lia n c e  CEntre, #2-10019 
G a lo ro n  Rd., S idney. 656-8612. 40
PANDORA'S CLOSET CLOSED M ondays b e g in n in g  
O ct. 1st. Open Tues. ■ Sat. 10 a .m . - 5 p .m . Fall 
Fashions n ow  a v a ila b le  in c lu d in g  coots. 9783B -
3 rd S t.; 656-6421 ■   40
M A TC H IN G  FRIDGE and stove. A p a rtm e n t size, 
w h ite , e xce lle n t cond. $425 pa ir. 656-9194. 40
FOR SALE: m in i b ik e  SOcc's, e xce lle n t cond. 4 
m onths o ld . $170. 656-6324. 40 ;
H O N D A  WO SILVERWING INTERSTATE. S ilver 
co lo u r, 3.500 km . s till u n d e r w a rra n ty . A lso  14 
m o. o ld  G e rm a n  S hepherd , R eg iste red; G ive  
o w a y  to  good hom e. 656-0207. 40
BUILDERS! HOBBYISTS! C le a rin g o u t b u ild e r's  
w o rk s h o p , sm a ll e lec . to o ls ; bond too ls , b its , 
t ro w e ls , ladde r, doo rs , e tc . O ct. 6. 10-4 a t un it 
140, m in i-s to ra g e . M cD ona ld  Pork, S idney. 40
Beacon 
Ready-Mix
Sand - Drain Rock - Gravel 
Navvy Jack - Steel Culverts
2068 Henry Ave., Sidney, B.C.
M on.-F ri. 7-5 PM Sat. 7-3 pm
6 5 6 - 5 5 5 5
Itidus li
lu m b R r
137 WOOD HEATING
FOR SALE: F irew ood  - slobs or logs, you h a u l. 658-
1616. . 42
4 • STIHL 36'* cho insow s. 36" bar - $299 - $300, 656-
,5543, 8-5 p .m . 41
SHALLOTS, beans, squash, o reg a n o  and  b os il e tc. 
C orne r WEst Saanich and D ow ney. 42
LVE
FOR SALEZZ'/ZZ/Z'";®'® 
W hite m etal PATIO SET with  
Cushions. Table and um brella to  
m atch.
6 5 6 - 3 5 8 2
s® C q llins  - Prep 10206 B o w e rb o nk  Sidney 656-
I6SI
WE BUY SELL A N D  TRADE te s to b le  ca r and truck 
:,liresZ"
;Z7763^_______
TWO STUDDED / s le e l-b e lte d  ra d ia l GR78-15
";:Sna w k in g . $ 75 .'656 -4153 .'Z //':Z ./"Z //.,"/:."/] / / / " ' / '■ 
,■'75 ' PINTO s la t ia n  ' w ogan ' in '  g o o d ', cond ition ' 
S1,695 '656"9271;: '.ZZ/ZZ,/; " Z - ' Z / ' ' ' Z / ' . ' Z r ; Z  .,41V: 
'78 H O N D A  CIVIC, very good  ru n n in g  ordor, 
$ 2 .5 0 0 obo . 656-7396. ';'Z Z Z 'Z /Z '/''4 l/ '
'76 PINTO SQUIRE w oggn, a u to , ro d io ' 2 new  a l l - ' 
season tiro s . E xce llen t cond.' $2,250. o b o ' 652- 
■Zo473.-z-' Z"':.','/ZZ/'.:, 'Z ,,'46:
®WES IQNES®& SONS








*81 H O N D A  PASSPORT, 70cc eng lno . l ik e  now,
> : $800.652-0098. ■ Z , 4 0 ®
7 3  TRIUMPH D ATO N A 500 in  m in t cond ition . 656-
¥' o'419. __ ' ■' z ■" ■' ■:40 ■
*80 H O N D A  C70, Two ho lm ots , y e llo w  com puter 
: b lko .$ 5 0 0 .6 5 2 •1 0 6 0 ^  ■  ̂ 40
FIREWOOD CUT TOZORDERi C edar posts and rdils®;V 
S e lec titree  fa llin g . ^6-,4213,®'Z®;; 4387#tf
"CLAR K ENTERPRISES 9750 4 tb S f. S ld f te ^ ^ -6 6 5 ( :% ‘¥
' 5mm® Vj ■' B eve lled  m irrors,: 24x36, $25;®34x42;$40;® 
24x32.:$23: 18x24,¥18;, rVeWtemperedZgldss®. good®;" 
:;f br®suh(jecks®etc. '34 x,76 ’'; $26 each;:3x^^^
X 60. $30 dnd  m ony rnore . Therrho u n its  gloss,cut z, 
to  "size® 2mmV 3*^rn. 4m, 5m®^ohd¥6m" o t la rg e ; 
(discount p rices . S to rm ., sash; sundecks; re p a irs /
" V isa , M a s te rca rd . ® .■ ".■;.:®®;" ■' . ' z .:-;1F' ■
SAN DAK SHOES, "g o o d  se le c tio n  of co lo rs  and 
sizes; In d iv id u o l soloszoV have a "shoe p a rty  and
w in  q pa ir. 652-3038. , z " "  41
G E b iR A L  ELECTRIC DRYER, to la lly  rocond itionod ;
" used only a fe w  months® $250. o f o ,  386-6967. or 
p ho n o 4 7 8 "0 5 !5 .. ®' "®,.z-"'"-;" ;) ^• ■ ■ ' .®'" TF
BRAND NEW Vi® inch "a ir space th o rm o l s lid ing  " 
g lass patio  d o o r. A sk in g  $299. d e live re d . 652- 
4093. ' - ■ ■ /'■  ' ■ V "® ''. '®42 .
WILL ZIPPER yo u r heavy w oo l sw ea te r. $5 includes 
z ipper, 652-3606, ; - ” 42 ®
GENUINE COW ICHAN IN D IA N  SWEATERS, Best 
] q u a lity  you w il l  fin d  a nyw ho ro ." C arl and Sylvia 
O lson, M t. N e w to p  Ind lon  S w eaters. 952 StoHys X 
Rd.652-3606; " 4 2
" W ANTED: used S inger Sew ing m ach ine  Jn® good : 
w o rk in g  c o h d ition. 656-6192. V : z Z , v 41
"W A N TE D :"o ld  C anad ian  Po lice  badges."M yn lc ipq l,: 
proyinciol®v"_Fedcrql.® "A lso  o ld  M ilita ry  Bodges®: 
, Medals.® G erm dn  "w a r souvenirs®"Top-cash pcM  
Top cosh po id . 721-1692. z ,, . .. .. r ,40
W ANTED: v id e o  topes o f Pope's® v is it. 652-4006.743
QUARTERHORSES FOR SALE o r  loose. A lso  
tra in in g , b o o rd in g  and  b re a k in g . 6456 Bryn Rd. 
652-2445. ' . /  '■ "'""®tf ■"
SIDNEY PET OWNERS: go ing  on v a ca tio n ?  I can 
v is it y o u r pets tw ic e  a day, w a lk  dogs e tc . bonded  
. and insu re d : 656-8158.- 55
WGISTERED IRISH SEHER PUPS. ¥od^^^ 
se ns ib le  phone . , 112-856-7336 A lde rg ro V e - 
even ings. 41:
WISH TO LEASE pastu re  fo r  tw o  horses: 658-5266 
e x t. 452 a f te r6  p .m . : 42
APPROX. Vi acre  fenced area  w ith  ba rn  fo r  re n t, z 
Deep C ove school a rea . $50 a m on th . 656-2948. 40 
DOG TR AIN IG , Tues. even ings, s to rtin g  O c t. 9, a t " 
C en tenn ia l U n ited  "Church H a lh  To re g is te r " fo r  
co n firm o tio n  dosses ca ll Joan H un t 652-9794 fo r 
obed ience  ca ll Pat Tow nsend 598-6663® " ® 40
i ^ lT E  CROW AVARIES; /W e b u y . / I o lh J i^ d e  Izll 
types cdged b ird s , ; Baby b u d g ie s ; z$10'up. <^6- 
6690. ' - * i t i
130 G im m m m
"  FO UND: go ld  b race le t on J e lfre o  Rd. S oam chton. 
" Phene 652.1249.  ’ 40
;®z ®. LOST:" one  smairzhearing®: aid® inz le a th e r case, 
" ."S id n e y  area.®6 ^ -3 2 7 4 . 40
" THIS WEEKEND you can a lso  bo th d n k fu l fo r  our;
' G a ra g e  S o le l Lots'a odds ’ n ' o nds.'oven  s tu ff fo r  D". 
®z® & D p la ye rs . 9577®lroquois,Way,'®Sidnoy (2®blocks;;; 
, fro m  Lochside. o ff o f VVeller). 10-3 p .m . (N o e a rly  
b irds , p le o s e l) . " ® ' " ■■'/ ; ® " fe®;,;:.® ■ "40
' s A t T a ND  S U N ^ ^ ^ t .  6 and 7. 10-4. Xm as items,®; 
" n e w  and  used. 1955 P eon Pork Rd. , " . 40
P IR E L ir SNOW RADIALS, a qua rium , b ird  cage.' 
re a lly  cheap c lo thes a ll  ages, ch ild 's  desk, layou t 
ta b le , vacuum , fis h in g  gear, lo ts  m ore . Sat. 9-4 
! p .m ., 9578 Epco. 656-2473, "z"®  ̂ ■ 40
160 PERSONALS
135
W O M E N 'S ! SEXUAL A $ S A U a  C E N T R E iC rl! i"u n b Z , 
3B3-3232, W o o d o r  In lo rrn o tio n , 's u p p o rt and  ;
re to rrg ls , 24 h o u rs o day, 7 days o w e o k , / ' '  / ; ' : t f  ' 
COUNSELLING lo r  fa rn llies  and  in d iv id u a ls  o t o |l 
ogns S -  so rv in g  ; tho P on lnsu lo , C om rriu n lly  Z 
C ounsa lling  Sorvlcd, 978B Second St., S idney, 655-
z,i247.zzzz' '^zz"'" '^zz /z ' ' ; ' " ' / / ' Z ' / " i t "
IS OVEREATiNG c re a tin g  p rob io m s in  y o u r  lilo ?  
O vo ro a te rs  A n onym ous can b o ip  y o u / No duos,® 
no w o ig h - lns, C aii S idney 656-2331, ' tf
s iA S O N A L  COLOUR COUNSELLING doytiiT io  o r 
e ven ing  a pp o in tm en ts , ZDIst'oYof Youf m o s t  
iio ito r in g Z  co iou rs, $10 o p r pe rso n , 652-3030; o r 
" 5 5 6 . 9 9 0 8 , ■■■■'';Z'ZZ’ Z''Z/'Z' Z''/ZZZ,Z: :
SO GARDENING
Z ' ; '  Z' B u t c h  / Z' Zz Z' ' '  
Landscaping 
f i !  C o .
11 years iti Sldnoy v 
A-1 Rocommondatlons 




S A D B E R ’ S
"P A IN T IN G )& "z.,®®> 
DEGORATING LTD.
In terior-Exterior 
W allcoverings ] 
S praying
R es iden tia l





® P L A C E " r c j i / i r
B L lN K E T Z A B
Ads fro m  a ll over B 
and the  Yukon.
25 words lor $99 will roach
more than 601 ,000  homos through more than 70
community nows papers In B . C . and the Yu kon.
O ldfield S upplies
6709 OLDFIELD RD.
" Z:(.HtiJ 'Olt KtiatlnO 'X
•Bark Mulch
•Top Soil 
" "  •M anure
OPENSATURO
" '® " : '': 'z ® " ® /''¥ 6 5 2 « 6 p i" " " " " z '" " ;^  
■■'Z' ■ ¥ 5 6 - b 2 0 5 ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " " "
BERTMORREY 
PLUMBING & HEATING " 
Licensed Plumber
®';Z New C onstruclion  artel'Repairs ' s 
S p e c ia li/ in o  ini||ol®Waiizif HeiiZling




® Z : ; Z Z Z "  BUILDINQ^
';Z wnbi) w im iiiw s. uoiiiis® S K u iii iZ  bititiiiy m jiiatniittitiZZz Z 
/Dnr,«s, Out ,oi town onititti sltiDittid Ditimiiity ; Wiiitci Ooot ' ¥ ,
' L id '' VJtieoitVHt it? -? 6 fi‘ i1 0 l i '"N ( if i i i  'V(tnt;(iiiviti,;= , 
:117.<lli6.!i714. flichitioiiii; lt7,'J7.'),fiB?i), ZKittt'ldiiP* 'Z Z.
H «n ,iiiiio ii? .v i,ii,/;iF 'j i r
MACHINERY
’ MOi)ilZ ?li NOHtiiWLSi tiiitfilmit'in riirtniiiflconiiiiitin ZfZoiwis . , /  
with Cm I'lh (tcwm iittii «w hiiuiii uni'ti overh.ttilZ (itiituti 
Ciiiyloti iiyhtni l) i(lt)e t,Z ilo i'll71i. Ctmitttn fl C vntt iCO
4U
Zzwooi) «HD/Mrt6L WflilKiNfl MAKiiiNtsZzOiilthlV ii»l«Z ZZ ' :
; liOWtSl, PttCtl*, ; liilt!dL#Wk.;.illilttl LilWI,, WWdfV'..
'nttlii/tNoM litlitfn ffliny ■mmti..-,! tdtt t;it|itlo||ii«' llmv dttti ' \  
Mmtittii Itiols' iiiitiiiiitit nttitti. it iitn iiii; li,C. ViiC DM; Z ' ' '  
:;;,l’h()tltt,il7|()0«|?B»,Vll64'' / , ,'Z r.ZZ'ZZ'" ■'';Z"'/'/"'/ZZ'‘'f‘ ' ■/■", 
'Z "tw o  MAN MINI’ MiliZZ |#iv ftii«ii6(/Z|/ imil tniii' clmtiiiitit;"'/
:Z; tltunt itiltr. Vitctiitm ptirtip..i,iiikti. ?2il voii nminrt,,,,V itOti '
Itliiit lii»,,Citmiihtii| aiylifZ!l?J'li7MlZ ZZ,, Z , ' / «
I rS ir il ' CP:'.' H R S
l i ”  I l S r o s . l t o
L A tm S C A P IH G fit  
MAINTENANCE oiviiiON
/"'♦PRUNIMO''' ' ' 'Z Z ': '" '', ',  
" ,Z ', : ' 't f lN t lN n Z  
■ ■ ‘ " ' / ' • i  AlAtHj" Sod itr il»i»d'/ '  
*BOCKV|t(|MK




z Repairs to Lpwnm ciwors, , 
z'"Z,"",.®,...Z,,.zZCRainsaw'sZ",
1 ^  *Hu$iiv»rnji •Pioneer 
A o l  il •Shindalw
lir-tNMON 10 5AT
10134 McBonald Park Rond
"':":®"®'' ' / ' ,®¥56.77i4®'®'"/' / '
:, ,® Z ® ),® Z Z ",,:,T « I/C K S Z '::,Z ® ,,;\," .,® ,:', ®-
’ioo's tnUCKS, Ctlitlil itpprovili il» phtltili, bvtilltiiiiil intliil lor 
z htiysti Bity 01 IttttHtt, ^PiiYH Mf HCllfiV, jqn WtiM litodd- 
Z w»y, V«nf.oitv*r, noli (ih ''r41 l colHttl No (iooo no tlitot.ii, 
n .iilo? :
a a a o A N , e a » e /s « a T ip N , low n  (.u tiing , »e td  
Z(Tii»lnt*)Utnc», f le n e ro l tItw in-M p*, po iiy lltt(ii h o u rly  
l o ie t  t o n t r w t ,  f u l ly  • *p « r l» n i;» d . T * !« p h o tt*
Z fc56;m6,ZA»k lo f $>»vW'./" ' /'/ / / ..... ■"'' * *  '
,. j y i Q ,, gor#»n ':,,*i» rv it» ,
' C ItK tnup t in tl fw rtb v ttlo  tin'vv. F t»«  wsilryiales, M l - ' 
■ 'ZZ -A ftP f/" ' " ' ' i J J , '
''"®,®®'AMES REPAIRS' . ,
" 7115 West SflBnlch Bd.
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS TAB 
•S M A L L  ENGINE REPAIR 
•H O M E  OWNER RENTALS 
iK m o x iw a  cM A W U W i a  T w w u r a i  
. : r iK ia Y iM e « A m M w i ^ : Z ' . .  
exaii, Acaiwwva a tool*
652*2512®®,'"'®®®''®''®"
WORK W ANTED
CONIRDL YOUft VXabilili inil'iMpiii'g tPtiliZ lltliiiiif ciiittiW' 
lot Itiiiy itioitiitinttiid, ttitihly itioiittcilvti tftn ti', . ttMittini 
: roliitiintiitti. i it to u  lo own mitolilniiii hot tttniti iniotmoiion,
; ; , ' ' i 'M 3 > 6 6 9 f l . C a r t io h o l i r i ! v t i i ,Z v " - ' / ; / , / !  Z'/
EDUCATION
, ptNliCinN SCHflOL or HAUIOHtSSINn DOW lOklDO opphff' 
II0I1I lor Ntlilnminr 5,1064 eii(tt SoMiit; mti itoiiltiil. fM liv 
: to citil 403-2747; ?n|MoinSl4 Niiltm
. ' ' . ® u q a t b "  ® ' , ®"
: il »Y lIJWNb llio? CAIIliinil 27, «DOtiOf, |W0 »ltil». hiKd **11'
, ,  nuinliiitted Siiiopi iiytt: niitny omtiiv, l i i t f l i i r t  liO.MO 7 0
, M ia iiiy , o it it it it lU t i,  n m cKk . i i i i  « i.  nm iom ,v tis iro ,
■ ,537-9667. , ,,,; _ ; „, , ^ 40, :
TRAVEL
Z f o "  jl.rtBYAti i  Zwi1M5'Mi,,tlu(Zit«ii tiitittifti iow# 
Jniiiiit ond r.hin«: fiir ittlo Wntit lit nhon* foiit' Jm'ti'O
; : ifOi-SOfil) Minoru flithiBomi, *  C '  VW 7A» ’
(6 n 4 !> 7 3 -3 7 7 r fto* (fitl4 |» 7 1 ‘ nn?4 
. ' / ' " ' ’'■BoD'tdiiliytolllodjy *0
HELP W A N T E p b b x :
IMMf.lllAirZ til'rNINIV lot tuiiiitlonr,till iv|t(iti(>IUi! lotZyoitiiti ", 
|ilOl|ttii,tiivi! iii)wiipit|itit optiiitlioti lill ititltuf ttotlh (It Viit!- ,: 
ootlvor':l'io9poniiili|lilitis iniiludti' lyitosttiitno liody t;o|iyZ«titi' ;; 
iidti |AM Votllyfiiit filin, ll'tld CoDip(il,i;t|; liiy.OMi 'liJtlii'Uli, ' 
tiiw ll (iiiiilittfl lolnf I4US1 V71IIIK m W .  IINIII'H ,1'lli StIJIIi:, Z' 
W itlif lin  SUnilVISION Apiily ill wrtllnti ONLV;. Ilin l2liZ '' 
WhlMto.(!;i:, V|IN,pin;,A1irNltliN I'rilMINNri''^^ . 4(1- 
SAI rSWIBONri Still tilir tiitiiiiin t|iiitllty opoilii hoil'i Itill- 
natiiliDin, liiiiiil ODiintltiiitiy im s(ioittiniiriitii(t pttttniiti lliip-tl 
CtHlnotCltpntti l td „  llo» 41)11, Silti ‘ ‘A', '.Ktili)w,liil II li 'V IY '': 
7N|l;Z|Wj4|7h?-4a44 40 ,
inn  iitliijitriSZ Nttiiiittd oi uittt loiitvo, Aint' loi mitiw itioZ'Z 
ptoiticl, I'ltOlil!, |4n3|!.'y?-37M,Ot: |40:i|2l)i:i-Fl4n III litltul ; 
Zituiiiiiiolti; ti,0» li, Lalio Loihhd' b"*Z.’ DfeZ*b';„Z , ZZ, ZZ 41 . ,
,. Al'l'iicAiltlNS lot (liniiititi ol IKiiudtutM Mitit4litir,(ti QiiuMiiii 
nroiip liottiti trptitiiiniiD, itWDlii wlilt hmiiliPiipptui «ii diiUii 
liiiliiiy $1? Him t J ill (itld diMKiitdittii iiii (iii.tlilir,Htiiinii, (ilom 
1(1(1 ditIt' Or,i;-17, I0II4, ( l i t  Andtittott l)rlvti,'«titiitnid, Vi'J ' 
3 KS , 40
NtJIISINO cn-blllllNAItUIrtitiiutod ipipitiiliitliily loi il liS'tiiiilZ z 
»cti|« ciiipitcr,t(idit(idtioMitHil. OtiliM tnclttdii tupiirviiiltinjml '’ 
co-ordtPitiioD ol oil nutttim iic,livlliiili pin* koino tmttitiitinriy 
Piidtidii mitiind Oiiiililii;(ilioii*: - ttiitU liti tili||iiijo lot ttt(|iiiii- 
Itoit ill B C. Itntl hiyii B Sc N dtiflitio ni N irA , ttitiui), 
Zl’ioyioti* (iipiiriontii tn o titp(ii,vi»oty priZdltitn vJotilil ho itti 
aostil, Siilimil r(it.iiniti (I Sylio*: lltiticltir ol NttrMnsZ lltilHtty ' 
\/»lltty OnlKH llotipilitl, llo> :t70, Sipilhnit II.C VtlJ 2N0 ,
' llil(iphomi(fi|)4|B47-?hll: , j ,  40
■ ' ® * ' " ® ' ' ' ® ®  ' 'y y k f lS p N A L y j  ® ®  ^ , ® ® ® ' ® " ® '  ® ' , . " ® , '
ASIBtlLOnir.AiZ CIIAIIU. pioltitmonoiiy piopittoii in iimii lot 
thnmttiin > $ lli. SniiO litilh diilo, lirtitt, pl»t;ti and M i’l, to 
Sitminntt, 4737 MiiittottZ I’owoll Hivttr. n C VflA ONt, I'ltotitt
ij2 -4 l)ti'7 if!.;,,^ ,,,Z . . . . . . , ,   Z z ' „
h r t  ShiCFvi Moot 1 mrrol itowi Ittoort hy m,iit ponoolriiih 
lot oiluli* rot Irtiti inlorniithnn. kttiid »|,irnp lo. (ichantjo': ; 
' So* n77'0tt»httiiti. BZn VOB fto . ;Z 
' M rrT. VDUB ZMAICII," rw '/|tll Iiqii* ittta: utioiiiiohtiti, 
Thoiili»tidi 111 momlittiti Annou* loZtrnioi yiui, r'tmit;t|t„At-Z 
mitmttitnrmi' t*iui Tull liM  IIO-nnft.fH'l-hlifl iln iitt n n ni . '
MISCELLANEOUS
' '/ 'r f t i i r n i iy "  t i l  :.bLi’" i'iiicrszZ 'Z  Aiittnintitn Anii 'rii«s 
Z,' ntoonliottitti* /  Wtllti ItirZ, Itoii lirofhiKiiZi’ BC.Z nriiiinlipiititi / ;
. liu ild o U : 74?(i lip ill/ty  A v tttiitt in .lliir tt iiliy , U K  VSI'ZJIH. Z 
' , I 12-A:I3 7 ' I 11| II
. • ItaCKEV JAKKLTh .$16 UP' Huy dtipr.IZliom liio  la t lw y  itntl 
( j iv i i t  C tiltit Z Upton l i it 'k M  W o ik* K till " ' t o l l  ' , 1’ tnit ZZ' 
' 1I J - l in i l - l l l iM »461 lot yOlirllflZtl M ltt lo t ll lli: ' V; ; ',. '/ ; 41 Z
" Z z  t ifw  ZviifiKZ s iv L i rAHii!N«fi;z :iiypo-«iliirnMiiiZZi4ttiiimife'ZZ 
Z/ nktotinitinl, t-intilo I'itttit'tl, '47 hiinlo/. ii(*iiiitiiioi TnniiiinK 
Z. yyotcamn' I itko Vtiiiiijti Mtitr.hiintiikliii|,ltir. , 31,15 Unlvttti.4t 
Z llttvoZIJntI l l l ' MlHhiouiia lAK ?th,M1li|li?!t-fi41?i ',411 
’ Z:niJAIl17 :ClOKKtA/liBK5, " $liZM/Z'ioniZZ«/ jn:M I' 0 
lO/Jli.im niich; l>5/$5:!i() ttocit 'll(iqtiMl in ln in if ilio n /||ir"/ 
' ItOKKtlOUNtI 8ti(ll'„777 Clovfiltlititt Avli, "Vlfiorla ll.C, VH* , 
, 2Sti,: 3flB-ti'J4r; liiiitidity- Soititiliiy. 4(1
Z ZtwoZhiii tiNr.’ fiiittl Solo initoducioty ollor,, I'utthaU ittiy 
kidii PI hind hntil oidttr nnd n Imtil riii «ticlion:iind riir.nivti ; 
'Rnitii* 41 • ,i/(iitiii til pmK r i i r r  :'iiDNiis 4? • rvflty oituif / 
',/' ritiilm/iit liO 111* ,  Intipy Mttiiiioti nhlilti Itomziiiirl ol your lilnirn/ 
111(15, llliir.k An()ti* rinnl Kntii. Otuvuiq nil pi II K, Knil Toll-lrnti Z 
Zn?■no(l-?4^lm34 yil^tcollvo(ArQftl:itl( 4311-535̂  ̂ ZZ/Z wz' 
KlU(,N)ll)llsi'.SZ,' Ounlliy iilitmlnlttmZ (tnd Z (|lit**Z ,Mnltiy 
niotiitltoiioM" Sti|iti( pri(;t!*; W(ilo lor 1(110 ttolour liibtlitiiii. 
Kovtindnh (’hiidtin l'rotlticu, 300'1487 Morino Ilrivn. W «*l'' 
Z": VipootivorZ V.7r;llin:,112-1l21-li150 '  : Z z
Sl)(ll'l.US KtlNTAINrilSl Ironi niitrlittt r.iti(i(i itiiiipinii Low*', 
r,i»i poilaiiitnioriiBc. Idtiitl oti-'itiiii woiits|to|ii, li'ifl'«20' or 
40 1)11 Irar.o .Sytlont* l i i i ! , voncoitvnr, fl4Miil7()i Idnion- 
lon (4tl:iH7!i-45'iO, Kootoiijyi • ntond Forks tnulpntonl 
4 4 ? - ; p i 0 4 ' ; v W  
: 4,Kli A lliu l Vllil'l), All liliiio iitoiooitp liy oopyriiihl Kolijiiilul 
liottio, Citll toll Into ir/.H l)fl.663-5555 or wriirt On 1r*tk Vi- ,: 
010(1, l,'t,'l(i) 1 r'JntI Auti , Stirtoy, liX , VJIAI ?N5, ! •41).
L lliilliN fi ril<riilit.S,'Woslnrn Cooittiii's ,l,tiqo*t diopliiy'
, W iioiriifiiiri iin il rolnii , i  rtr.' cfliiiloquos i iv j t i l . i l ) l i ' ' H M liu rn ,, 
I Irth ltm i Km itni (n r 46(1(1X 1101 iH s lin rn  Stronl I t i i i i i i ih y  ’
: l lX ,  yiiK2KI»,('|iottp I l2-i!Ui|-l)(i6h • II
.!('■
PETS
NtAl X A I iL t tuiji,lured (iili6|(iiiil.,M llitiw lrin,|(ltu,, 
*y« il»h tr i« ( n hood p iii't i K m lB ir lt 117-7112.7404 • 41)
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ISiiiPERSONftLS
IS GROCERY SHOPPING A  CHORE FOR YOU? 1 can
he lp . 656-9570. 43
iZllt 2 12   ............
. ma BFHT ■
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
ALTERATIONS, DRESSMAKING, TA ILO R IN G .
Ladies and  mens. E xperienced and p ro to s s lo n a i. 
P ick-up ond delivery, TRILLIUM CREATONS, 656- 
9̂0̂ ______
O RGAN TUITION — B eg inners —  A ll ages —  w il l  
v is it, 652-0896, ’f f ’
TYPESETTING AND TYPING n ow  a v a ila b le  lo c a lly  • 
Books, m onuscripis, b rochures e tc., e tc . C oll 
COPYPRINT 656-1233 o r even ings 656-6466, N o  |ob
to o  sm o i l ,   _________ ____________________
S p UANCE r e p a ir s . M a jo r app liances and  
m icrow aves — Reasonable Ratos, Eric W e s tia k e
656-4412 o r 652-2035, ______________
r e l ia b l e  STENO s e r v ic e , D ia l-o - le tte r , h e lp  lo r  
on o ll lc e  overlood s itu o tio n , s ta tem en ts , re p o rts , 
theses, e tc, CollHelen656-4915, l l
NEED YOLJR WINDOWS WASHED? For a q u a lity  
lob ca ll B la ine 01656-1475, M ost houses SI 5 .00 . tt 
iuR O P E A N  FOOT CARE d on e  in your o w n  hom e. 
Coll A n g e lo  652-9727, 45
U u : nFT2 1 .
Baha’i Faith
Next public talk will be held Oct.
. 2 3 . S i d n e y  L i b r a r y .





SENIORS [60 OR MORE], N ew  to S idney? D on 't 
k n o w  onyone? The S tiver Threads C e n tre  o ffe rs  
classes, activities and a w o rm  w e lco m e . D rop in  to  
101330 Resthoven or co il us o t :656-5537. i f
PANDORA'S CLOSET CLOSED M ondays b e g in n in g  
O c t, 1st: Open,Tues. - Sat. 10 a .m . - 5 p .m . Fall 
Fashions now  ava ila b le  inc lu d in g  coo ts . 9783B - 





TILL 8 :0 0  M on. - Fri. 
S aturday t i l l  4 :0 0
WATERFRONT
The most picturesque 3/4 ac. 
waterfront on Peninsula, Well 
worth S1 5 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
S w im m ab le  w a te r f ro n t  facing 
south over Deep Cove, Approx. 1 
ac., English country garden with 
g o o d  s o lid  fa m ily  h o m e . 
$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Sidney’s la rg es t townhouse, almost 
3 ,0 0 0  sq, ft. living space. Seclud­
ed location close to marinas. Im­
m ediate possess ion . Asking 
S,89,500.Z Z
Choose your own carpets! 3 bed, 
2 Vi baths, split level on Vi ac. Sea 
g lim p s e s . R e d u c e d  to  
$ 1 3 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0
One of Dean Park Finest. Well built, 
excellent floor plan. 4 bed, 3 
baths, valley views. Totals almost 
2800  sq. ft. $ 1 5 5 ,0 0 0 .
K. D rost 6 5 6 -2 4 2 7
Century 2 1  6 5 6 -0 1 3 1





2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
656-5511
r o o m  A N D  BOARD o r room  o n ly . D ou b le  o r 
sing le . O w n b a th ro o m . Q u ie t h om e  In C en tra l 
Saonlc'h, 652-2363,  _̂_________ 42
l a r g e , o n e  b e d r o o m , g round  leve l su ite ,
Seavlew, fire p la c e , w -w  ca rpe ts, h o tw a to r  h ea t,
N n n - s m o k e r  p r e f e r r e d .  6 5 6 - 6 3 7 5 ,   4 2
WATERFRONT 3 b d rm  house fo r  re n t, D eep  Cove 
area. S em i-fu rn ished , $400 p e r m o. A v a ila b le  O ct, 
19 -Ju ne  15, 384-4766, 40
d u p l e x  f o r  r e n t , $475 per m o. a n d  h a lf th e  a il, 2
bdrm ,, garage , b sm t,, fenced y a rd , S opp lianceS , 
w -w , A va ila b le  N ov, 1, K ids a llo w e d  and  sm a ll
H n n s .  656-4264. ________
ONE BDRM. BSMT. SUITE, $350 p er m o . U tilit ie s  





Tlion rely on protosslonai setyice and advice. V isit me al 
my Open Houses or plione and I w ill d iop  by at your con­
venience, Ask about our National Catalogue Service
CALLJACK WEEKS 
656-5584 Res, 656-25487
0 3  B L O C K  B R O S .
REALTY LIM ITED
40
COTTAGE O N  1 ACRE at K e lsey Boy. O ffe rs  ac­
ce p ta b le  on $19,000 A sk ing  p rice , 652-1861, 40
SUIT NEW ARRIVALS, m odern  spacious th re e  
b ed room s, tw o  fu ll ba ths , d o u b le  c a ro rt, fu r ­
n itu re , app liances, lo w e r d o w n  p a y m e n t, ve n d o r 
fin o n c in g . 6 5 6 - 4 6 5 6 . _______________
ONE BACHELOR SUITE and  1 b d rm . su ite  to  ren t, 
w -w  carpet, coble  TV, d rapes, ho t w a te r , stove,
fridge , p a rk in g , 656-1673,   41
WATERFRONT HOME, good beach, p a tr ic ia  Bay, 2 
bdrm s a v a ila b le  N ov, 1, $750 p e r m o.
References. 656-2079 o r 112-228-8041 (Van-
couver), ___________________ _̂________
300 SQ- PT, fu rn ish e d  lo ft in  log  house , W illis  
Point, $300 p e r m o. U tilit ie s  inc l. 652-5022 a fte r  6 
p .m, _________ ^
a p t ,  F-OR r e n t .  H e a l inc luded , I b d rm , fro m  $295; 
2 bdrm , fro m  $440. A v a il, n o w . A lso  includes 
coble. A d u lts  o n ly , no  pets, V, m o , re n t fre e . To 
v iew  c lol m a na g e r 01656-7821, 41
SIDn I y  - 1 b d rm . g round  f lo o r  fu rn is h e d  su ite . 
Electric heo t and  u tili t ie s  inc luded  in  reduced  ren t 
of $350, m onth . A v a ila b le  now . N o p e ts , 656-4845,
42
gRIQHT SPACIOUS 3 bdrm , o p o rtm o n t above 
service s ta tio n . C ab le , s tove, fr id g e , w ash e r and 
d ryer inc l. $465 p e r m o. A v a ila b le  N o v , I .  656- 
6129. ___________ ____________
' By .H E LE N  L A N G
SIDNEY - 2 bdrm , 
7614,
bsm t. su ite , $350. N ov, i
42
6 5 6 -
40
SIDNEY BACHELOR SUITE, u t i li t ie s  a nd  loundry
in c l.$295. 656-9219 o fte rS  p .m ,_________ 40
f u r n is h e d  m o de rn  3 bdrm , tw o  ba ths , fa m ily  
room , dou b le  c a rp o rt, n ea r e le m e n to ry  school, 
w in te r lease, re n t n e g o tio b le . 656-4656. :
SENIOR CITIZENS APARTMENTS
rents. N o rg o rd en  C o u rt. 656-3612.
at
40
a ffo rd a b le
40
o riio it
Z JENNIFER LINDSAY school o f H ig h la n d  D ance.
R egister n o w  lo r fa ll c lasses. Boys a n d  g ir ls  age  5 
Z ' Zon d  up. Coll 656-2895;.:. ' ,/ .. \ Z" Z Z: ' 40 /
T H E  PENINSULA COMMUNITY ASSO C IATIO N ,
978 8 2nd St., is th e  in fo rm a tio n  and  V o lu n te e r 
Service Centro fo r  th e  pen insu la . If  you  need
Z assistance or 11 you w ish  to  v o lu n te e r a fe w  hours
_;Z o w eek to  help o tite rs  in y o u r co m m un ity , p lease  
coll 656-0134 (or fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n . tf
Z ZTABLE TENNIS (P ing Pong) a t B re n tw o o d  :
E lem entary.School: M ondays.7:30 - 9 :30  p .m . A ll  , \
,:;Z ages welcom e, Furthe r in fo . ^2 -4 5 8 0 , 652-1531, tf 
Z ™  DISARMAMENT .GROUP m eets
Z . re g u jd rly . To jo in  :us,. " f ie lp  u s ,, o r  ju s t . f o r . in - .
- fo rm a tio n , call 656-4842 a fte r 5 p .m . tf .
\ iT  OVEREATING c re a tin g  p rob le tris  inZ you r: l i f e ’
O ve reo te rs  Ananym dus can he lp  y o u ! N o  dues,
no vvei^tZibsZCoil 652-9931 o r 6S6'2331._________ if
SURVIVORS OF SEXtJAL ASSAULT D ro p - in  g rou p  
■ m eets every W ednesday, 7-9 p .m . a t 1045 L inden 
A ve . 383-5545, 10-5 p .m . M onday to  F rid ay  fo r
m ore  i n f o . ____________________________________
Z .Z ZZTHE 1= AMILY o f  j ACK a n d  NORA ROGERS in v ite  
: ; you  to  o ltcnd a 60tl> A n n ive rsa ry  C e le b ro lib n  Z ,; ,;- " 
/ , - "Z fionburing  th lor p o re n f s.on S unday, th e  se ven th  o f
O c tob e r n ineteen hund red  and e ig H ty -fo u r fro m  
.ZZZZ fw d Z io ,fo u r o 'c lo c k ;in - th e Z o fte rn o o p 'a t.M a rg a re t '
Vaughan-Birch H a il, St. A n d re w 's  A n g lica n
Z z "Z-Z '«U , QiLOT 1 C* •- CJrirtow" V n n ro ii'i jo r  Is lond : : S"




Mem ber - Victoria M L.S. 
656-1154 
GORDON HULME LTD..  ̂ , 
656-1 j  54
SIDNEY FURNISHED ROOM  to  re n t, 9 6 0 l-7 th  S tre e t 
a t O cean  S tree t. $185, p /m o ; inc ludes u ti li t ie s .  Is 
across fro m  p o r k . ' TF
SMALL SELF-CONTAINED s u ite . Low  p riced , non-
sm o ke r. For fu r th e r  in f o ^ p h o n e 6 5 6 ^ 5 6 M . _ ^ _ ^
BRENTWOOD DAY o ffic e  o r  s tu d io , 600 sq. f t .  $325 
p e r m o. 652-6121 o r 478-0389. 45
LO O KING  FOR ROOMMATE to  sh a re  2 b d rm . 
fu rn is h e d  co tta ge  in  Deep Cove. 656-0207 . 40
LUXURY AC C O M M O D A TIO N  fo r  S en iors, s in g le  o r 
d o u b le . W a te rfro n t v ie w  fro m  y o u r b e d s itt in g  
room , in S idney. Bus a t fro n t g a te . N u tr it io n  
p r io r ity . 652-4507. A v o il. N ov . 15th b e tw e e n  9 
; :: c .m . - 4:30 p .m . ,, 41 ,,
i i lG H T  OFFICE SPACE, S idney P ro fe ss io n a l B ldg i, 
656-6360 o r 652-9711. Z : ' :  ; I f  ..
R OOM  A N D  BOARD - o lf a b le  p en s io ne rs , non- 
sm o ke r, ! n o n -d r in k e r. A b o u t 15 m in . w a lk  to  
S idney. Q u ie t su rrou n d in g s  o il fo c ilit ie s  in c l. in 
Z th e  p rice . Fu rn ished  room , ca b le , h oo k -u p . $324 
■Z, p / rno. 656Z2732.Z,: Z ” , ' ...Z.- '''V.'ZZ ' ,Z' Z" ' . . ' ’.ZZ:.".Z.4r;Zv'..'. 
NEW C 0 N D 0 .2  b d rm ., s to ve , fr id g e , d ish w a she r,
FP, no pets; a d u lts . $575 p e r m o. 656-4066 o r 656- , .
4003. z....;- v;; ZZ"ZZ Z ,",:'. .ZZ Z'.Z'Z Z. ' '  Z ::42 'ZzZZ
SIDNEY DUPLEX, 3 b d rm s , FP, fe n ce d  y a r d , ; no 
pets. References /  $550 p e r m b. 656-4066 o r  (556
ZZZZiZz4003:ZZZZZZ/':Z,.Z/:Z:'Z:;.¥Z;,:.v::''.';Z" Z Z . . ' Z : , : ' 4 0 Z ;;,Z 
ZzZZ WATERFRONT C O N D O 3 bdrrhZ, 2 b o th rm s , s tove ,
Z fd d g e . d is h w o s h e r, w a sh e r, d ry e r, FP, ga ra g e , h o ; ; 
pels.:.References.Z,S900 p er rn o /:656-4066 o r ,656-;
_________________________
ZZ;.BACHELOR BSMT. su ite : P riva te  e n tra n c e , io u n d ry  :; ;Z 
■' and u tilitie s ,in c lu d ed .Z N o n -sm b ke r;Z $ 30 0 ;p e r m o . ;
:: . A v a il, im m e d ia te ly ,'656:7992.__________________ ^
QUIET, m a tu re  s tu d e n t, m o th e r w ith  one  ch ild , 
w an tin g  to  re n t, 1 b d rm . co tta g e , lo w  re n t, w il l in g  
to  po in t, g a rd en , e tc . 656-3294 . 42
TWO RESPONSIBLE young w om e n  seek 2 bd rm . 
dup lex in  S idney. 656-1783. 40
bdrmn e a r S idney,OCEAN VIEWS, 14x70 
$40,900,652-0136,
LEGAL NOTICES
. SIDNEY —  a v a ila b le  ;®nqw. Spacious ¥  M rm . a p t : "  
; m a in  l e v e l o f f  " s tre e t, p b rk in g  . " 2  b locks  ; f rom  Z:z 
:/B ea cb n  A v e ¥  H eat"vya ler-cableZ A d u lt
I b ld g ; No pets . $395 m on th . 656*7117. 40
Z C hurch , 9697 - 4 th  S t., S idney, V a n cou ve r Is lond,
B.C. G ifts  grote lu liy  declined ,__________________ ^
ENGLISH SMOCKING CLASSES; O c to b e r 30. 
beg inners ; N ovem ber 1st, advanced. REgister 
early a t Alisa's Fine Fabrics. 2392 Beacon d r , Z. 
N eedlom ania, 2426 Beacon o r te le p h o n e  in ­
s tru c to r fo r fu rthe r In fo rrno tion  a t 656-4277,____ 43
DRAW ING AND W O ODCARVING classes O ct,- 
Dec, Call Timothy H um e 652-1411: * 42 ;
sTx WEEK post-natal p rog ram  des ig n ed  fo r  now  
paren ts, "Living and Learn ing  v /ith  y o u r b a b y ,"  a t 
Ponordm o le isu re  C en tre  O ctobe r 18th, For In lo  
co ll4 7 7 -l8 2 t,Z : :  Z ' 'Z'ZZ ■■; Z ' - . Z . . : : Z " ' " : Z  : . Z v ' '4 0  
SANSCHA'ffALL FLEA MARKETS, e v e ry  Sunday. 
8:30 d ,m , - 2:30 p .m . R eservations and  in lo  656- 
4523 Sidney, 'ZZZ./:-.:; z Z' z. Z' 'Z 45 Z'",;
Z ZZ SAVE YOLJR USED STAMPS - W e s te rn  Square  
Dunce Association co llec ts  of used stam ps ■ 
Proceeds to Cancer Fund - d rop  th e m  o i l  a t The 
Z Z " . Z R o v l o w „ - ' Z / z Z Z ', It
MmOFmPEHINSULAy
.SANSCHA HALL Floo M a rk e t O c t, 
v d llo n *  a n liln lo rm d tio n  656-4523,
7 t h , Resor-
40'z
1/3 ACRE L0TS/Z''ZZ'zZ:ZZ,Z :;ZZ;'"'ZZ: 
•  FULL SEHVICING 'REftSONABLE CONTROLS : 
;Z •LOW  TAXES Z "Z ;n xC E P T IO N A L  PRICES Z? :"
An oxcetletil sotacllan ol 39 tots w llh  12 of those p iico  at 
on ly :— '- ' Z _  _ ''^Z Z
^ 3 9 , 0 0 0
STOP BY OUR INFORMATION CENTRE (OPEN 10:3(1 ■ 
4:30 OAILY) AT
1725 DEAN PARK RD,
I OP MAPS, ' Pi AhS: A f il!  PHtCiN'OZOR C A ii;  ( i f * -  
, PARK PACIFIC 383-4124
'Oil
190
Z''OUR‘ HIARTFELT Zt HANI<s Z(|o o u t lozTho k ind  
peop le  vd\o w e n t so very h o lp lu l d u r in g ' the  
it ln e s i, and since the  dea th , o l C,J (John) 
G ood ing  —  ; doctors a tid  z h o ip H o l s to l l,  tho  
peninsula C om m unity Ass'n ., c le rg y , d o rir fr iends
Z’Z: SIDNEY A-- 3 :bd rrns ,; s-szduplex, 1 '/. b a th s ,z u tility  ,Z Z  
ro om , q u ie t co hve n ieh t ored.-:721 r 1870. ' 40
SAVE O N  SALTSPfflNG. F ire v ie w ; s to ve  ke ep s  2 z z
s to re y  d u p le x  com fy  and  re aso n a b le . A lso  w -w , 
cu rta in s , cabldZ range , e le c tr ic  heotZ C Iost space !
■' Z 'V e g ie ; g a rd e n  p o te n tia l. M a tu re ; coup le  o n ly . 'N o  . ,'
: in d b o r pots. Two rrillos to  G a n g es ; Lease $ 35 0 -/A
",Z;‘ .$400. (604)537-9669,.Z Z , / " Z Z '/ Z , ' ;Z' Z '42:'.Z/Z:,.
Z Z W5-9927-7TH ST. 2 b d rm . su ite , p r iv a te  e n tra nce ,
Z Ronge'Z Ir idgo .Z cab le , no  pe ts . K id ok , $365 - $380 
Z per m o. C o ll 656-2427 o r 656-0131, :Z Z : 40
Z In ’s IDNEYXORE a r e a , 2,200 sq ;, f t .  E xce lle n t fo r Z ; 
sm a ll b u s in ess. Rent n e g o tio b le , 477-5179, 40 ;
FOR RENT,3 b d rm  house. Throe yeors  o ld , C urte ls  
; P o in t d roa , 2400 sq, ft , f in is h e d  on  '/i acre . D oub le  
gorogo . To o ld e r coup le . N o ,k id s ,  re fe rences, 
$700, Reply Box #688, The R ev iew , 23 67 Beocon
A ve ,, S idney, B.C._______________  ^
LOVELY OCEAN VIEW H O M E , fu rn is h e d  d n  
S aturnd Is lond , 3 bdrm s, 2 b a th s , w a sh e r and 
d ry e r, $W  p er m o, 112-S39-5B92, 40
BRENTWOOD TO'WER APARTMENTS - o n ly  a lo w  
m inu tes  to  S idney and  Pat Bay, Tw o v ie w  apts. 
lo f t, $449 p er m o. In c lud in g  h ea t, TV, p a rk in g  (tw o  
cars). S w ir lp o o l, sauna, e xe rc ise  ro om , b illio rd s , 
deep  ( ro o io  Z room ,; w o rksh o p , g a rd e n  p lo ts . 
S hopp ing  C en tro  and tra n s p o rta tio n  c loso  by . Talk 
to  o u r congen ia l inanago rs  M r. and M rs , Reeves z ; 
by p h o n in g 652-3437, . , 40
COMFORTABLE TW O DORM- d u p le x , Ip rge  liv in g , v 
d in in g  room , gorago  o ' w o rk s h o p  at re a r. C lose to 
schools and  shopp ing . ,$525 p e r m o, A v a ila b le  
N ov I, P h o n o 656-7117, ' 41
NOTSCE OF SALE OF RSOTOR VEHI­
C LE  P u r s u a n t  t o  th e  
W arehousem an's Lien Act. 
zWhereas Suburban"; Motors is i(i- 
debted to tlie undersigned in the surn 
of $5Q0,00 for storage and towing 
supplied in the towaway of one 1970  
Oidsmobiie Delta 2 DRHT Passenger 
Green Vifil 364370X 141585, ancfzthe 
; said sum ouglit to fiaveZbeeirgaid and" 
default tiaV been madezih tfi^paymen^ 
"therebf,' notice" is" heretjy zgivenz t^ 
the same willzbe sold by Peninsula 
Towing on Oct, 1 0 , 1 9 8 4  at Peninsula 
Towing SidneyZCdnipounci, Dated this 
20th day of Sept, 1984,
Vehicle is on ah asZis "Where isZbasis 
and can be viewed by appointment 
only, 656-6911- Acceptance of the 
bids is at the discretion of Peninsula 




I can’t believe this weather. I t ’s 
been weeks now since we have 
had a decent rain, and I ’m back 
to watering the garden at least 
every second day.
Although the nights are in­
creasingly chilly, the days are as 
warm as summer, and things are 
drying out. The winter cabbages, 
cauliflowers, leeks, broccoli, 
Brussel sprouts, parsnips and 
turnips are still growing strongly 
and need lots o f water.
Things like rhododendrons, 
azaleas, cam eillias , and 
hydrangeas, and a ll your  
perennials shouldn’t be allowed 
to dry out just because it is fall 
. . . their roots should keep on 
growing all winter.
I have given up on worrying 
about getting water on the leaves, 
and I ’m using the sprinkler to 
water the garden —  there are just 
too many other things demanding 
attention for me to wander 
around with the watering-wand 
giving each plant special care.
This week we picked all the 
tomatoes . . . most o f them as 
green as the fields o f Ireland. 
They are now washed, dried, and 
packed away "in boxes to ripen 
. /" . the whole 90 lbs. o f them, z 
Z The grapes are ripe and the 
starlings know it.
This year we have two nets, 
and with all our usual dignity and 
tbmper “ himself”  and I
holes in apples (the robins are 
also eating berries).
Does this mean an early 
winter? I wonder what they plan 
to eat when the weather really 
turns cold? Seems a bit short­
sighted o f them doesn’t it?
This week I bottled more 
Bartlett pears, made a really good 
cucumber relish (using May  
Cornell’s recipe), made black- 
berry-rhubarb-grape-apple-jelly  
(the juices com bined)—  delicious 
stuff . . . a variation on mar­
velous jelly made by Mrs. 
Sevigne.
Also made a batch o f chutney 
so hot it almost paralyzes the 
tongue, but still have to do the 
pickled onions and make the 
tomato relish. When that’s over 
I ’ll wash the kitchen floor, and 
call the pickling o ff for this year.
Almost Thanksgiving. I love to 
set the table for this festive day 
. . .  we always make a cen­
trepiece using our own garden 
produce, and when we sit down it 
is with grateful prayers for a 
bountiful and beautiful harvest.
Tom Cornell gave us a great 
idea for capturing slugs without 
using poison bait. He uses 
grapefruit rinds out in the gar­
den, putting them hollow-side- 
down, one edge' slightly o ff the 
'ground. Z'Z"
T h e  next day he goes b u t w ith  a 
piail o f  hot" w a te r and  slips the"
NOTICE OF APPLICATION  
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
NOTICE IS liB rtiitv  given llu il an a iip licadon w ill tie maUc' 
to (he D iiec io r ol Vital S laliitlic tt lor a change ol name 
ptirsuan l to the provisions ol (he "N a tno  A c T Z  P v  n te ;—  
Oawne Tammy Sheppard o l : 2092 Airedale Place In 
Sldnoy, B .C ,:V 8L 3T2 a5 lo llo w s ;;: 'Z;
To change myZ nanie Irom Oawne Tatrimy SltBpp.ird to 
Oawne Tami K irwan.
Haled (Ins 19th day et !>e|itentliur,. 1984.
. Oiwno SMinianI
rinds in the hot water. The 
have hoisted them up over the top (v/hich have gone inside to hide)
o f the eight-foot-high grape fall o ff and he says you can re-use
arbour. This is no job for these rinds for up to two weeks.
amateurs, but, although we have A t present we have two huge
been doing it for years, we don’t piles o f garden refuse w'aiting to
seem to have learned a great deal. be made into a compost heap. We
He shoves, I pull. H e  shouts, I ■won’t start the pile yet, even
scream. He lifts, I yank. A fter though there is no doubt that it
lengthy discussions (in shrill would compost more quickly in
voices) we get the nets more-or- this warm weather, 
less over the grapes. We will have leaves galore to
The starlings promptly fly in add as soon as the trees start to
underneath, and eiat grapes. shed, and these seem to
There a r b  purple deposits on the decompose much more rapidly
stairs, the front walks, spattered when they are layered between
over nearby plants, and even on grass clippings, kitchen "waste,
" thb car. W e ’ve almost decided to squash vines, etc. So this is one
get rid o f one o f the grapevines job that can be put o ff for a while
, . . no point in letting the anyway.
starlings give us both ulcers. This is the time to transplant
The starlings are also eating the peonies, or to put in new ones,
pyracantha berries, and the W e’ll talk about this a bit ne.xt
mountain ash fruit, and digging week.
^  "   ' ... Z':Zz,.'zZZ i i z ;  'z;
■ Z Z Z . . "  8 A
/■ V '." ' V-,
' ' I
Z: ond  n ii i( ) l 'l io u ii.  many ; 
lo m ily ."  ' '
T h o ; G ood ingiZ' 40
I9S OBITUARIES
MUMFOKO o ri 'S M p lo m b a r 2 5 Z 1'’ 0 fe
A g n o * ,  Iw tn  M a y  3 7 ;< |9 0 4  in B .C /  l l v t t d  tTin»l o l z, 
h « r  l l lo  in t l io  R e g liia Z z  S tJ iik a tc t in w u n  0 1 0 (1, 
t o l i i in g  vi'ilh (to r h u y h a n d  RvifllViold ta S id n o y ,  B .C .
.  Z Z Z Z  o ia t i io u t i  V eu tii a a ( jiZ W Iil i i» .ltv l1» ( j ! t io , ' i t ) iv 'Y 0 ! l * i l4 ' ,,,
lo t  I l ia  U n ltu d  C h u r c l iZ « I  Z C o n o d a  . fo r  ; lo u r |a « n  :zZ
y o a r i .  S'lii lio b  b o o it Zhn' n c lW n : m itlT ih n r ; o l 5 i 
' ZZ F n u r ii  i U iiito d  C h u rc h  :C I(a lr  'a i'iiJ ;Z liO Y : h o o n ,, o  Z
zZ'vZ m o m lx r  o l th e  S o n lo r  C i t i jo n ?  a n d  B o w lin g
L o o (|u #» , 5 h «  l l  lu iv W t id  liy  htwr h u » lx in t l  o t  I iH y Z  Z Z(
Z o ig h l yectri, R a g ln a ld  -lohn M u r n to r d , iw o c h l ld r o n
Z Z Z /z ,Z z  i r i i in  :!ZO IIo(irZZ,o iid:z h u * tt ( i i id  Z;ZJohii,;Z V i i r i i u t a , ;  z 
C a lllo rn in  o n d  Jo ck  M u n i lo td :  o n d  ,w i( o ;  M a r l ,
; Z "  Z V tc in r lo , Ih r o i r  g r^  l o r i t a  C o lo tr ia n , l y n
a n d  Jfilitt M u m l o r d , ' twoZ f l r i i o l . g fa t id d a u g h it i r i i  
Z"ZZ"Z J « t i( il | t i iz ,n n d ' y tir in L tiO ., o ii i)  h r o th o r  Jtrri I r u l lr * ,  ' 
ZZZ R o g jn a .Z  M o r n o r la l  S B ry ltirZ  w o tiZ  h i i ld "  F r id a y ,Z
> z S o p 'o ii't 'fT Z S tO lh  m  3 z  p .m , Iri 51 , . P o i i l ' i i U n l t o d
"Z ' .ZZC|iut'cT|,7 4 1 () M a lo v la w Z A v o n u o , S lt ln o y , n,C,^ 'VOi Z 
ZZ: s o a .Z H tiy . I I ,  P ro lt  o l l lc la t ln g - .C fo m a i lr i r i ,  In  llrtu  
Z; o ( (lovysrt d o n o l lo n i  lo  S t. P o td ' i  U n ltu d  C h u rc h  ,
Z Z z  " Z  M u m o r lr . t  F u n d  w o u ld  b o  Z o n p r o c l a t o d .  
A t r r in g i im u n l i  Ih r a u g h  th o  M C M O R IA l  S O C iE I'Y  
Z O H I - C ,  ond FIRST M E M O R IA L  n tR V IC E S , 4(1
PEM BERTO N.
656-0911
211 RERt ESTATE 211
Daily ~  cards, billiards, 
library, morning coffee, lunch 
afternoon tea,
Monday — 9 a.m. ceramics; 
9:30 a.m. beginner’s French; 10 
a.m. quilting; 11:45 a.m. lunch, 
12:30 p.m. ceramics; 1:30 pvm. 
swimming, 7 p.m. games night 
and duplicate bridge,
205 LEGALZHOTICES
2  ACRES 
$ 1 0 9 ,0 0 0
Thtezprqpertyz onz Spai!tanz Bondz^ 
niiiodB sbtTie T l.,0 ;but .witlzi hbnrly ' 
:3i000."Zznq',;Z'Ztt"Z'"p|":"jivinU^ 
combiJalibTi Z yvliM" 0:Zboa(ZZi L̂ ^̂  
Olson G 5G -0747 or GSG-ldSO.
:Zz"::Z"''',;zZ-.Zz,|:XCLUSIVE"®"'Z:"""'Z'ZzZ;zZ'Z 
1.7 ACRES HOBBY FARM  
SUBDIVIDADLE, IN  SIDNEY  
$ 1 6 9 ,5 0 0  
Phono 6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  ask fo r Freddy 
S tarke  6 5 2 -9 6 0 2 .
2(il) IN MEMORIAM
Z O A R O IN tR  ' In  . l r o a * « r n d  rn irm o ry  ' « r  W l lk lu  
z b * jo v i i ( l  h u » h o n d . D a d  a n d  O r a n d p c (> r h o  p a * iu d  
u w « y , f l i ( , , J . ,  IV lJ ^ . I 'a  c ii i l ly  n i m u i i ;  ( im t.lu v iiiH iy  
Z:Z‘ tu m ttiT il'u 'u d  h y  h i t  tw ilu  W in W lu  o n d  h l i  lo m lly  
Z: L lo yd  Zand C h r lt i ,  t iu o n o r .  R o b u r l  o n d  O o il;  R on  
' i:Z clnrl t-ynn, .K o ru n  o n d  H 'uv ln , J o o n  a n d  R o n , $ h * d Y  




OWNM I *  MONTH*, N IW ; • M u H ,houiiu, (or Jhuu,;.
’ 'Zz in n n u y ' In 'B id n u y Z  az’h d rm ti, ' '3 . (» o ih * ./  'J * '  X  z' 4  ' 
zz'Z lu p a ro tu  Ic rm tly Z io o rn , M a n y  u x t r o *  1-9 1 ,W O , 6 5 6 '
'::,.;..'!'93W,'iZ'...Z; z. Z. . Z” _z_: ' ZZ' "  4Q„
OPERATE A BUSINESS  
OUT OF THIS HOME  
$ 8 2 ,5 0 0
T i l l s  V f e l i i r i a  p r o p o r t y  on B u r r i ' '  
i s i d o  z h a s v  j u s t  b i s o n  l i s t e d  a n d  
g l v o R  l l ' K T  c i p p o r l i i n i t y  f o r  b  ( a r n l l y  
t n  t i n v o  t i n n i r ’ b i i s i n n f i F i  d o v v n >  
. s t o i r & Z n n d  l i v o  u p  I r v o . y o r y z c o r t v z  
f o r U i b l p  z ^ " l i o d r o o m  l i b u a o , 
f y | n n y z u s ( 3i l n r p  p o s s i b l e  v y l t l )  ibis" 
/.UI til ly,: " j u i  110: u  I 11 i w  .osjw t» IIH 
c l u d d  a c c o u n t t T n I s ,  d r a f i a m n n .
' p l i y 8 | o i ' h p r n p i a t , z d n y c n r e  c o n t r o  
a r i d  i n r t b y ;  n r o r t J .  T i n a  . i s , f o i '  u n
o wn 0r • 0 Cl a 11 p(ill t : w 1111 11 u 
'orTTptoyriO'a. z ;Ftiir Zfijrthdr info,
■ pin.Y'iri c u l l  Larry O l*on 6 5 6 *0 7 4 7  
o r 6 5 6 -1 0 5 0 .
BUILDER
" Requires hulldino tot In SIdnoy. 
Oulclv decisions,
6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  ask fo r  Joe S tarke  
6 5 6 -8 7 5 1  or F reddy S ta rk e  
6 5 2 -9 6 0 2 .
DEAN PARK RANCHER  
REDUCED TO $ 1 1 1 ,0 0 0  
1 2  1 /4%  MORTGAGE
This 3Zb(3droom (lorTTQ t'ins iJOpr'iZz 
: priccid, for a q(iicl$ sale. Over 
”1 nOOz^qZ'zft X 4 pinno onsuttn 
F if.Ik 'i stove, fniTTlly ioomt 
;z's(;)pfiratq"ZZdlnfhgrooriTz,z'arl'"pnly^
Z Z s o m e " Z o f  z t l T O ' T o o t u r e a "  A s i s u m d Z  
t l  l P  " Z Z b x C G l l o n t  z fT1(3 f t Q £ I Q 0  f i n t l  
z n i o v o ' i n "  UrryZ Olsdti; 6 5 6 -1 0 5 0 .
FIRST CLASS  
FA M ILY HOME  
., . . ,$ 7 9 ,9 0 0
Z Inirriiic-ulftlo 4 tzjodrrn.'tam, bpmrzz 
on a quiof cul-de'-isac in nn area- 
" ofZ now liorrTpB" Spnclpus iniTjlly: 
Bizod kitchon, lota of clipboards, 
Entortainmont alzpdz llvinQrm, 
willT Fpz Rec rqorn nloo w ith FP, 
tToubto : 'w indow s Ihrouqhouf,z z 
Fully foncod bnckyafd. Plus 
mucii" mu(jlV"inortfi.z Be first to 
VkZ'w 'Ibis' fir^it clfisa homo' w itli 
Freddy Starke 6 5 2 -9 6 0 2 , Joe 
S ta rk e -6 5 6 8 7 5 1  e r  6 5 6 -0 7 4 7 .
NORTH SAANICH  
""BEST BUY  
"REDUCED TO $ 8 7 ,0 0 0
Largo farnlly^ harnq ori ,(57, aor|s», 
w i j h  r c iu r i y  t i o t l y " t r u o a ® ® ® C n i l u i d r n l  Z 
pntrnrtcbZz"zTofat"'.'of'':zZ4"" B R rz  
Ijylng/dlninQ 'T‘OotTV" wittv natural z  
r b b k  z f r ,  Zz H a rd w o o d  f lo o rs  
throufltioutzupatairB ; MflBter, B R ; 
"(yitb Sfpcd; tmrnrilo, F a p l^ r o o m  
d o w n s tn ira  w ith built-in bar a n d ' 
F P; Dctublo ca rp ort zZGdyorod 
sunporctY p lu ir  m iich  morn" f"or 
(Tiofe info plonne coll Joe S tarke  
6 5 9 -6 7 5 1  o f  Freddy S ta rk e
NOTICE TO
k i.a lf.d  iitDfi wttl bij (ocwvtit) by tha untlwBianoti 
: lot" ilttVZt;<iniilrij(:;i®n,; nl Zihw nrojnel Z itnmittKl 
flA A N tC H  Pl'NINr.UI.A H 0 F.P|TA(, NUNriOOMZ 
A p D ll lO K  '
Z Oritwirtfiiti Biiw.iiirZiitWnti. Z rn.m ni TnnrtnrZ. nntl 
(Zlntniluct {n(iifui:ttonii .ioZbt(iiTwi‘: nitnZ avwhhUi. to;
' (iftnw til' lUanlrnfiiOt is Z nt, intt otlicnz at; WngciA 
Hiimblfiion:; lib iJtitttitmzSziuntit-zyiciotin, UntiM. 
...ColuttiitiitZ:. .,.:.z.Z: Z!z 
1A f/itLimntitiZ. (itiiw.Ait 'iM ZTwMniv-jivt': |$2E> (10) 
polfet'T lit. rMquifiHi (m; «(ich »oi"ol Ufuyvingu'ftnrt 
, spf.nittuttionsi Htrts mutti ho. unchwHjufl mt thirty 
'(30) il'iyt) "'ZZZ.
riiilA inuM bii tict:ompnniit(l by (( Onl t'lDnd on 
. C. qzo C tlM'unttmi 3  11 (1701;wtiiAh (iinrtA ibu
(iKldnr «n<( tnn Sumiy m lb« nniount ot Tun ( 10"») 
(.orciint ol lilt- bio (It till' titnn ol biiJtliini .
A PiKldrn'Anet' Bhrul nna .fl mtb Mnli'iiiil
Pnymnnt Fmnit n.vtt tn th« umnnnt ot rttl'ii nl ttiu 
rorithict pncn nil C.C D C  .do(.'uiT!«nltt ?F1 ttnrt 
'i’ tZltl/Ctl riiuni ()». fti'JVKlt'd'ljy ih(i !HU-r.t'.-ii«lMl 
ttiiitwr iifitit to ,|lMj I'tvyititf ot thii ountrAiiL Conlliefl 
r.titKiniir, will not till tuT.nptnd 
(iifKting ftoniiini'iitn tnnv h« vmwrnt «t inu toliowintj 
lottiiiion..... ,
CoiritlfiiClicin Awatzinliciii'ol Vi(!(i?n<i 
.' Aluton St'fUt ,
Vctoti,! biitiiit) ColutnbiN z ' 
t,l!!jt» (itMS,l Uu (n,itlu .MV't V ' l i i i i i ’-/|'" t.f'ii. t.'t’it. . 
Z«(i'tn AMaiAct onvutofwiii vviih oatii'mttoi*’ ,wt(3 (iro< 
,iap(;iiiiBn(ili«»tie>nZ«'Ji1(»4ttt!i1 imti (ittitvwtnl to itin 
: titiflmiWMnwJ i» l Ifitff Ihiiii 3.00  (i rrt . Ti,iB»b*y.Z 
'0 (:lt').i"< Id  1(1(14 will,(I* tuny Unit bn nftnnnri ui 
,114)1,1* till. (ownAl n, «ny Ktnbor not n«c*»ii«nlv 
' i K t t n b t i ' t i . ' ; , z ' ; , . 
ZZz'' ''*':;'", ' :"''WAa«»l*tAMIJL..l,TON 
. .... ;.. . , Atl,t..||.| tv
(if, (itistvin fi.j,iit(u
Z, ' ZZ' ZVtemiiA ((nti»iiCatamr>i«
,. .v(iW'ht2
Tuesday i— Z 9 a.m. Spanish, 
painting; 10 a.m. Scrcnaders;
11:45 a.m . lunch; 1 p.m. 
novelties, whist; 2 p.m. beginners 
oil painting; 7:30 p.m. bingo.
Wednesday 9 a.m. lapidary; 
9:30 a.m. advanced French; " 
11:45 a.m. hot lunch; 1 p.m. 
discussion group (when aiv 
nounced) silversmithing; 2 p.m.
" concert (see special event dates 
below) "Filin "l||p
zhcsdayz orzzeacif rhonth;" 7 p.ni"”̂ " 
duplicate bridge.
Thursday - -  9 a.m. - 12 noon 
" lapldaty;z9:30'a®tn." wearing; 10 
carpet bowllfig; ! 1:45 a.in. lunch;
: T p.m. bridge, tai chi, 1:30 a.m. 
z drcssmaking; 7-9 p.m, crib, z 
Friday ” ' 9 a.m. SpaiVish; 9:30 
"(brn, quilting; 10 a,m 
10 a.m. keep fit; 11:4S lunch; 
i:30"p.m . bell ringing, chess, 2 
" p.m. jacko; 6:45 p.im contract 
z'Zz bridgeZand whist.zz,,Z,''',z"'"z
Saturday and Sunday centre 
closed until further notice. Stamp 
Club first and third Saturday of 
each month. ''ZZ"'-" Z'"'""'
■""'z' "',Spe!?ial:cvcnts:z"ZZ"'"'
! Oct 3: discussion group on 
tZiuiada Suvings Bonds" 1 p.m. 
Concert 2 p.m " Saanich Happy
Ocf'""R::'"'Z'Ceiitre'"''''z''lnF;ed for 
Thanksgiving 
Oct 17: concert 2 p.m. Bert 
" Sf pier and" filcnds 1 p.m, 
discussion 81 ot|p on wills luui 
"estates",
Oct 19: Klondike night 6:30 
p.m. ,z.Z,,ZZ;Z''Z'"Z;':ZZ"'"Z'',Z 
Oct 31: Him (to be announced)
jtiMfOininiinirtiwy
Wednesday, O ctober 3, 1984 t h e  r e v i e w Page B I I
B y  P A U L V A R G A
The Sept. 30 Track ’86 Bar- 
beque at Parkland secondary 
school was a near sell-out (500 
meals served) and the an­
nouncement o f plans to build a 
running track adjacent to 
Parkland well received.
The purpose o f the barbeque 
was to announce the project to 
the community and kick o ff a \ Vi 
year long fund-raising campaign 
to build a 400m, 8-lane, all- 
weather track.
Committee chairman John 
Bird told the crowd a lot o f 
research and discussion had 
already gone into the project and,
for it to be a success, it “ would 
involye/tpial,community e ffo rt.”
He thanked the parents’ group 
for their efforts in coordianting 
the barbeque and went on to call 
for help from community clubs, 
government agencies, businesses, 
schools and individuals.
“ The project will be coor­
dinated by a steering committee 
consisting of representatives 
from many community levels,”  
he added. Track stars Brandon 
Dupall and Trish Wellman  
declared Track ’86 fund-raising 
officially open.
Tom Browne, principal of 
Parkland secondary school, said
that while this was not a school 
project but a total community 
project. Parkland’s track athletes 
are beginning to develop their 
potential and a professional track 
would enable them to train under 
proper condition.
The steering committee in­
cludes Browne, John Bird, Ghris 
Doman, Elaine Sigurdson, Joe
Eott, Hans Schneider, Ross 
Ingram, Nicholas Lott and Eric 
Sherwood.
One promotional idea is for 
individuals, groups, or clubs to 
purchase a meter of track for 
S500. The Kiwanis Club of 
Sidney bought a meter and M P  






FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
Regular Menu Available
$ 7 9 5§ per person
2359 BEACON AVE. 656-1145
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63  
(SAANICH)
• who subr
DI AN Positions recently advertised.
Please be advised that this position has now been filled, Your applica­
tion will be kept on file for a period of three months and welcomed for 
any suitable vacancies which may arise in the future,
R.S. Ingram 
Secretary-Treasurer
One hundred pounds o f  rice, f lo u r ,  m ilk  and sugar tied in  plastic  
hags was handed over to the Sidney Lions-Review Tood Bank 
Saturday by members o f  676 K it ty  Haw k Squadron R oyal Cana­
dian A ir  Cadets. Cadets D avid  B arry  and Rick H ills  show some 
to fo o d  bank managers Reg M uske tt and L lo yd  Silver. The 
65-member cadet corps p lan to  make fo o d  bank donations a 
m on th ly  pro ject.
FALL
SESSION
"Z S T E LLY ’ S:
'/■■ByzRob'Janus,
T  h e 51 h ; a n n u a 1 S t e 11 y ’ s 
Leadership Gqnfefence at Camp  
Thunderbird was just great this 
year. Thirty students and two 
teachers attended a 2 ‘/ 2-day camp 
to build togetherness among the 
different groups in the, school, .. 
and to establish the activities o f 
the up and coming year.
On behalf o f everyone at 
Stelly’s, I ’d like to welcome all 
the new staff at the school. New  
; /interns I include Mr.'::Tinga, M  
; A n n , M r. Kristenscn, Miss ; 
Taylor and; Miss Packalen. New  
teaching and support staff at 
Stelly’s include M r. Preston, .Mr. 
Tooby, Mrs. Smith and Miss 
ZV'WhitehouseV':"".®
Plans for Stclly’s very own 
“ Fall Fair” are well underway 
for Oct. 26, 2-9 p.m. at the 
school. Activities will include 
games, crafts, ; great food, a 
rummage sale and m u ch , m u c h  ; 
i n o r C . ; ; r . " /"
" The fa ir’s highlight will be a 
giant’, indney-raising rarne/ First 
prize is a 1972 V W  Beetle 
donated by “ Metro Toyota” , 
second prize is a wood stove" 
'"donaled by “ Osburn Stoves,’ ! 
and third prize will be a one-year 
Nautilus membership;
; There w ill itlso be "11 door 
’■'•prizes-.;"'
"; "l.ast blit "not le ," Sicily’s" 
" athletic (cams are in full" swing"' 
"Z itow," The soccer teaiir iszdbitig" 
"" ttreij y \vel 1 sVit Iv t i; I 1 - 1 si a tuli ng
" Free ’ fin",vgccitie""js" dvailab^ 
iht du |lj dbctors and cqhiinuiiily 
health service dfnccs for persons"
’ over; 64 and those with hing 
discak, ehtdnic kidney disease 
and other ehronic eondilions 
such as diabetes and severe 
anaemia.
Those W ho wish to receive the 
vaccine but do not qualify for the 
free "doses, may purchase it at 
drug stores and arrange with a 
dpctor'" o r '“ cunimunity"' hcrljth 
service i’of its admitiisttation,
; AceqrtĤ
CapiiakRegiunal D isliiri niedica^
; heal|h offiiilcr, tnosi adults • 
require only one ’flu shot while 
children may need two, T « 
The Sidney health ofnce, 2440 
Sidney Aye.® will hold a ’ flu 
immunization clinic Oct, 5, 1:30- 
3:30 p.m; Call 656-1188 for an 
"."appointment'.-"..’" :
beating B e lm o n t, ly ing  
: Glaremont, : and losing to M t. " 
Doug.
The Stelly’s swim team is 
looking forward to a promising 
year w ith  Daphne van der Boom; 
as captain. The girls’ field hockey 
team is also enjoying a successful 
start winning tw o ‘out o f three 
games.
P A R K L A N D :
B y  C in d y  P e r a l ta
It has been a fast-paced few 
weeks at r^arkland.
Even as vve begin to settle into 
a comfortable working routine, ■ 
"the temptation to give in to our 
, res 11 css spirits o f su mm er is : / 
difficult to "resist; Students find 
themselves in a whirl of school 
" activity, and between signing " 
annuals, "manage to concentrate " 
on getting their work done.
Work? What is work?
; "Unfortunately, "students and 
teachers must" Z'deal with an 
overload in the classiooms. : 
However, everyone is trying to 
make the best o f what is " 
"available, and counscllbrs "are 
working on reducing some of the 
larger classes to i"casonable 
'""'nuinbers.L".-:-':
Gbachcs, on the other hand, 
arc " quite pleascil w ith" the 
rc ia live ly"  large turnout o f 
athletes this year.'. ‘
""Thbiigh it is too early in the ' 
" seasoii : lo " luaKe" predictions, . a; 
"very" positive outlook is inain- " 
taijied;by u ll/11iwpfogratus"now  "" 
in (Mogress tire volleyball, soccei,
"; ;''ZW'inuui'itB,''®"."'cross-ctntniry"Z-"'"rii)iT;'"\" 
ning, field hockey, and our 
newest addition, rowing.
Practices and leagiie " p l i iy "" 
":"",,q'est.tiiiebhis;.:wceh,"¥oiite.'qtV"latiri,"^^  ̂
Get out there and supportj yoiit" 
teams.
•School pfcsideiit "Aiatv S later"" 
" aiid his cfhincii have set to vvork : 
"pliiiiniiig varibus activities for the 
.student btuiy. Matiy frCsh jdeti 
have siirfaced,"imd it"sbunds as it 
will be a productive year,
"" •Chassroots Theiiit'c Coiub^
" jk"broiuising aiiothcr" SCS0 I1 of i
" d r iig lh fiil cniertaiiituetu. Titb full
" opener is “ P ia f" ,  Aud itionkhnyc
yet to take place, but show dates 
" arc Decj 6. 7, 8, 13, 14 and 15. I f
""..•,"you®".w'OiiUI'"i'ikc":''J.o""ba"'i'nvolv'cd.'""; 
either directly or as a"“ Friend of 
Grassroots", please contact 
dJoilgJlainbroiIgh""
(bverall, it"looks its if Fnrkktnd 
."z:;wjil".TOhti.ntie'®.."jA'"
"aspects,. '-:v.,tiie.-”".'GyH.4/'83./"'Scliuol 
"sessibn lias Just begun, but our " 
school is already showing sigmi o f "  
vast activities and progress. r " 
r Thete isiiti general reeling that 
,,".'''"this.:.-'ycaf"iuiyth'ing"l's .ikissibje,"‘If;"'
the cooperation und enlbtisiasiii 
" eont inucfi, I feel t hat this mi|y be 
•■.■ ' / " o u r . b c s t ; y e a r ' z y c t Z - : " . ; ; ’"Z
NEW THIS FALL 
TWO ADDITIONAL CLASSES FOR CHILDREN
Starting Oct., 1 " 6 Kiddies.karate.Z(5-7 yrs:): Starting: O c t 5,— KIDZ. 
’ KarZate (8-1 2 yrs,). Very disciplined.
REGISTER NOW  
"/ Karate" for Men.:yyorhen"or;C
9 1 8 2  E a s t S a a n ic h  R d  ."S id n e y
ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS
CorfieZto the game Satufday Night O ct, 6th atid redeern 
your ticket stub for a free adrnission for Sunday (Dot; 7."
S a t .  O c t .  6 
C a p i t a l s  vs"Abbptsfbrd^"^^^^^^^^^^¥"^^^""^^^^ z " ;
z C a p i t a l s  y s  Richmond^^^^^^^^ z ""
■':."z'.'‘'2-:-1 '5 " p m " . ®" .z'’
'■Z ADULTS 4.00"®--.Zz'.''®,''ZZ "'"""z'z"Z®','z'/"' ' z " "
.:.'STUDENTS'&'OAP'2.75,'Z/..""Z-Z,.""":."Z"'':.Z::
■Z C H I L D R E N - ' l . S O - z " . , " " :
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^ -  RESTAURANT
O P E N z D A I L V  11 A M : f o r
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
D I N E  IN O R  T A K E  O U T
812 Verdier Ave., Brentwood Bay
652-3622
ResTauRaNT  
W ^ £ /o d g eIN THE
FAIVIILY DINING
F irs t class M ea ls  







T IS H  & CHIPS 
" WITH A
q " difference
iV lon .-Thurs" "8 a m - 7 " p m  
Fr i . - Sat .  8  a m- B  pm 
2470 Beacon AveZ, Sidney "
: Licensed "S56^494-4"




•On The Water Brentwood Bay'
Try Our Fantastic 
40 item salad bar
Breakfast, Lunch * Dinner Daily , 
"Sunciay Brunch" 11:30-1:30" 




"E n jo y  o L i r  ? 4 u t e n i .S a la d Z B a f" ;
T A K E - O U T  ORDERS 
IN  T H E ;B E A C O N  P L A Z A  M A L L " 
2321 Beacon Ave. Sidney
STEAK, PIZZA & SPAGHETTI HOUSE
Evening Dining in 
Fine Mediterranean Tradition f  
;Mon -Tlnirs: 11 a.m, to 12 midnirjht 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m .-l a.m. 
SUN. & HOLIDAYS 4  p"m>10 p"hi. 
OPEN FOR LUNCH
" T A K E  O U T S " 6 5 6 ¥ 5 9 6  -̂  
5 th & B e a c o n  Sidney
for FAMILY DINING
Mon. lo Fri, 9 am-9 pin 
Sat. 9 am-1(1 pm StinZ 9 am-9 pm
'.®.:::.:"V'656.41"15:""®":"z:'";"z
2359 Beacon Ave.
a u n t r | i  ¥
(E caZ(M iiiis f 
a i i b  O i > a r h c f i 0
I jM y Z liin c ii iit. an# delicious allernooh le iS i nrowtnZ 
jh fm m h'a ils.an# c ra llt In Iho
(S azch c i ®
Z  CLOSED M O N. *  TOES,
OPEN W ED . THRU SUN, I l iO O  . SiOO
" 5460 Old West Saanich Rd. 
479-7787
specia liz ing  j n f }  b y :
"CMnese ¥  Canadian Food"
z b r e N :  Mnnv to Tlairs"d;30-i0;n̂  
"Flll"& 8AT, d:30 to t2;30Z" V 
SUN, d to 1 .30 p.m
".’ Zz.lkz”Wjty'v;i!ir.:inin.nZni!iirZ()(Z(!(;r.Z’:"’" 
2d93 Bh;indn Avtj "ZZ Z" 656*3944
C o m i r ^ f b  
k i l e f i e n
f i e s t m r iS D t
" Brsnlwood Shopplnn "
Ctnlr*
M om ostylR  C o o k in g  
iin ti R o k iiK j 
10% Senior Discount 
.̂■'Z"''OPEN ,7:Z A M 'A 7 ZPM''EVery Z  DayZ""
.652-1192
SEA




n ilfh K lh U .U IN E H -II IN N lk  
(lAii* (I rii) AM'/ .in pm
I jl tisilf A H fllK jA Y S
Coniplete 
’ 'tRKE-OIJI’ ' SERVICE 
6 5 6 * 1 6 2 1 "  
9770411151,, Sidnej
niiiinij ihf i'(if.i nif irr
Z r ’ R E D D I- C H E I f
'^ y 'tm k v iE m b b b  
bxWELEmAYSb'bbb





Veriely of lUm liiirgeri
, Sahdt ll Orlnki(or your ...•■ . .  ,
TAKE OUT CONVENIENCE
9'Btf. 4 lh  51. 6 5 6 -5 3 3 1
SIdnov !l
AT ONE OF THESE FINE 
RESTAURANTS - YOU'1.1. ENJOY ITl
' / • " " ’ .Z Z ;,"" ;/" " " ." ''."
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a bad mix
A provincial specialist in 
wildlife problems tells the story 
of the parents who put honey on 
their child’s face so that a bear 
could lick it o ff thereby setting up 
a great photo opportunity .
Or, how about the tourist who 
ended up in the hospital after 
trying to stuff a black bear into 
the driver’s seat o f his car? It was 
just another misguided effort to 
get a good shot for the folks back 
home.
D r. Frank T o m p a , car­
nivore/problem wildlife specialist 
with the B.C. Fish and W ildlife  
Branch, uses the stories as 
examples o f “ human stupidity”  
in dealing with wildlife.
People read the warning signs 
in provincial parks about not 
getting out o f the car or feeding 
the bears and then choose to 
ignore them, he says. The result is 
often serious human injury and 
the probability that a bear will 
have to be destroyed.
Tompa explains that bears’ 
conflict with humans in B .C . is 
the single biggest w ild life  
management problem, costing 
between $300,000 and $400,000 
every year.
In 1983, there were 6,440 
complaints about all species o f 
wildlife in the province and more 
than a third o f those, 2,608, 
involved black bears.
There were another 70 com­
plaints related to grizzly bears.
A  total of 757 o f the black bear
cases involved human safety and,
in 13 instances, there were some 
injuries. In  255 cases there was
property damage. Ninety-five o f 
the complaints centred around 
livestock - with 273 deaths in­
cluding 179 chickens.
Tompa’s computer /printbuts; 
also reveal that in 45 per cent o f  
the cases involving bears last 
year, some action was taken such 
as relocating the bears or killing 
them.
A  total o f 531 were destroyed. 
Another 41 are listed in the 
“ k ille d ”  colum n under 
“ suspected.”
The ■ latter are cases where 
property owners were given the 
: green light to kill a bear but it was 
not certain the action was carried 
out.
The decision to kill a bear is 
made if  the animal is acting very
Rubemtein 
heads Kiwanis
The Sidney Kiwanis Club has a 
new executive.
District Lt. Governor Frank 
Hegyi performed the induction 
ceremony Sept. 27 which saw 
Norm Rubenstein take over as 
Z president from Bob Doell and 
Bob Otten installed as vice- 
president 
Other executive members for 
the coming year are Joe 
Harrison, secretary: Don Hay, 
ifeasurri; Jim Molnar, Sgt. at 
Arms; and directors Calvin 
Powell, Bill Harrison, John Bird, 
Dennis Varga and Pete Peterson.
Rubenstein was voted the 
club’s Kiwanian of the Year.
aggressively or i f  it has become 
known as a “ garbage bear”  
living o ff  the pickings in garbage 
dumps or campgrounds.
Bears learn eating habits just 
like humans, says Tompa, and 
once they get used to the readily- 
ava ilab le , garbage dum p  
smorgasbord, they won’t revert 
back to surviving in the  
wilderness.
“ They are hooked on garbage, 
hooked on getting their food the 
hum an en v iro n m en t,”  says 
Tompa. It is the bears’ pursuit o f 
this kind of “ junk food”  which 
often leads to conflicts with 
humans.
Tompa says there is no ac­
curate count o f the black bear
population in B.C. but the 
estimate is that their numbers run 
anywhere from 60,000 to 90,000. 
In the wilderness areas, there’s 
generally no problem as they are 
evenly distributed in terms of the 
habitat and food supply.
But the bears tend to become 
more concentrated in human 
settlement areas where there are 
garbage dumps, orchards, 
livestock and composts.
Provided the natural food 
supply is adequate, many o f the 
bears w ill remain in the 
wilderness areas. But if, for 
example, there is a decline in the 
berry crop, then many will join  
the “ garbage bears”  in pursuit o f
food in settled areas.
Tompa says this is the case this 
year in Greater Vancouver, 
Prince George, Fort St. John and 
parts o f the Kootenays where 
there have been a larger than 
normal number o f bear com­
plaints.
W ildlife control officials are 
often criticized for killing the 
bears, he says, when in fact they 
have no choice and often it was 
human irresponsibility which 
caused the problem.
“ Killing a bear is not a nice 
thing to d o ,” says Tom pa. “ The  
best thing would be to prevent the 
development o f the situation 
which resulted in the bear’s
destruction.
“ This requires very close co­
operation by residents, for 
example, in cleaning up their 
back yards. Basically, just good 
garbage management.
“ I f  people want to help and 
prevent the bears from  being 
killed, the key is to ensure that 








LARGE OR SM ALL  
W E TYPE IT  ALL
SALLY CONSTABLE 
Consultant 
6 5 2 -1 2 3 1  
2240 Keating X Rd., Victoria







A PROUD MEMBER OF 
A TOP PROFESSIONAL 
TEAM OF 6 HAIR 
STYLISTS 
BRENTWOOD BAY VILLAGE SQ. 6 52 -1 22 2  
CENTRALLY LOCATED TO SERVE THE 
ENTIRE PENINSULA THURS.iTILL 8  PM
COLLINS AUTO BODY
10206 BOWERBANK 6 5 6 - 7 7 6 3
FALL SUPER SPECIALS
AUTOPAR TIRES, SUM M ER , W INTER RADIALS, B IAS
ALL 1 5 %  to  2 0 %  OFF
BALANCE & INSTALLATION FREE NEW TIRES ONLY 
TIRE MOUNTING $4.50 ea. SPECIAL 
TIRE BALANCING $4.0© ea. PPICE
1
ANTI FREEZE "TO P GRADE”  
REG. 87.95 SPEC. ^ 6 . 9 5
BATTERIES
50 AMP 36 MTH WARRANTY
REG. $51 .95  SPEC. ^ 4 3 .9 5  
REG. S49.95 SPEC. ^ 4 1 .9 5
Look a t the advantages!
•  P i o b t b i y  q u l t 1« i t  h o m »  o n  ,  P fo t# c U o n  o l  y o u r  ln v « » tm e n t  in  1h »  
t h *  m a r k # !  h o m t  A t ta  s a I *  t im e
•  C o m f o r tA b le
• HAAlthy humldlly
•  E i c o l l A n t  A i r  q u A l l t y
•  H A d g e  A Q A l n s t  I n l l s t l o n
•  P to lA C t lo n  a g a in s t  t h »  n a a d lo r
l u t u r a  c o s t ly  r a t t o l l t
•  L o w  a n a rg y  c o s t s
•  W o r ld  la a d in g  C a n a d ia n  s y i t a m
W A X - P R O  MIRACLE W AY REG. 87 .95  . . .  . .  . . . .  SPEC. ^ 6 . 9 5
VLP VINYL REPAIR REG. S6.95 . . . . . . . . . .SPEC.^5.75
PLASTISEAM VINYL W ATERPROOFING REG. ^ 7 . 9 5
T o  f in d  o u t  m o r a . / i / / i n  fh e  c o u p o n  b a /o w .  , |
P le a s e  ru s h  m e  m y  c o p y  o l  P a c if ic  H o m e s  1984 C a ta lo g u e  I e n c lo s e  m y c h c Q u e |
I  t o r  m o n e y  o r d e n  t o t  $3 00 to  c o v e t  h a n d l in g  a n d  s h ip p in g  |
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Z W A f E R B E D  S H E E T  S E T S
T a n  o r  b lu e .  6 0 "  x  8 4 " .  
' : Z B p S S 'P R I C E 4 9 : 9 9 ' '  ........... .
: w r t  W " * 5 * . ^ " ^
A T A R I  G A M E  
C A R T R I D G E S
T e r r i f i c  a s s o r t m e n t .
B O S S ’ P R I C E  1 2 : 8 8 ”
M m / I /  ’ f  t - * '  •
N O W  .,■ :» » V r i f  R( '
M A G N A S O N I C  
1 2 ”  B & W  T . V .
A C  o n ly .  W h i t e  c a b in e t
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E
' "■ / ’ ■,:,z/" "  m m .■/ i a «  i w f <.,■:
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6  P C .  V I S I O N S  
C O O K W A R E S E T
S e e - lh r o u g h ,  C o r n in g ,
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W it h  r o l le r 's k a t e s .
B O S S ’ P R I C E 4 9 : 9 r
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A I R  C L E A N E R
F r e s h a l r e .  O n e  s p e e d ,  
B O S S 'P R I C E  1 7 . 9 r
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S A V E  4 . 0 0
A D I D A S  S P O R T  B A G
R o u n d ,  A s s t ,  c o lo r s .
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SAVE 10.00 
TRIVIAL PURSUIT
YOUNG n A V t R S  t D l l lO N
/ Incliidoti OofiicL Chidh S Ploy pioaoh •" ' v , 
” "BOSS’ PRICE SfiiS IF'
M f l W  b ’ "‘‘" ' i l  y
SAVE 20.00 1 
WET HURRICANE
b a t t e r y
";GnPS^¥49^'24P,:ONl/y;Z’ Malnl«nhriG;0 R  
M-*4 mtiv l-reo Renlacnmoht Wfirrnnty
'  B O S S ' p m c E $ f l t 9 9 ? '  :’ ’f Z S * y ,  Z“ :
1 %  PRICE
:®Z;zM E N S ;4 W 0 R K ® ;8 0 C K S : ’¥;
, , r i M » , , u l l  , 'M l . ' ; ' . " " ' ' , , '  '
,'','’ZZSB%’.w o6l;' ,:Z'' iZ’"Z"','" 
::^;,Boss'pRiCE:L!H»'zfii¥:-¥"'z;'Zz;z,'Z
’" " " "  " W O W '  :•WWW  Ij#,.® DU,',',' , Ij,, ;1, 1, I ' l l
SAVE 30.00
CAR STEREO SPEAKERS
Conxifil .30 w filt capf.ic.ily 
BOSS' PBICE 80 :^9"
" ' ® ' '  W A M /  'i v U W  ZZ,#̂ Ẑ
J  2488 BEACON AVE. 656-8611 Monjlay jo Thufsday Ffitlay 8:30 to 9;00 Sunday Z 8:30 to 5 :3 0  Saturtlai8;30 to S:30 12:30 ¥4:30
'!i ,,r".
